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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.'

BY CECIL B. SMITH, MA. E., MENL! CAN. SOC. C.E., LATR

ASSISTANT PROF. 0F CIVIL ENGINEERING IN M'GILL

UNIVERSITY.

PART II.
CHAP. i.-TRACK.

ARTICLE I.-FORNI 0F ROADBED.

The first essential of a good traCk is proper drainage;
there cati hardly be good track without it, fromn which it
naturally follows that too much care cannot be taken in
fortning a roadbed at the comtpletion of its construction,
which will have good drainage i itself; even with
abundant and good ballast, drainage is necessary, while it
niay be the saving feature of a track surfaced with inferior
or scanty ballast. Plaite XXII. shows types of road-
beds i use irn Amnericas and it will be szer. that .nost of
thern have a slight siope eac 'h way fromn th e centre, forming
a rounded surface ontÔ whiCh the ballast is laid ithe crown
at sub-grade should be 3 to 4 inches for a single track in
cuttiug,' but may be partially omitted on. embankrnenîs, as
future settlement tends to rouand of[ the corners and aid
drainage. Sbould low spots exist in the centre of the
roadbed beneath the ballast, ý%vater will lodge there and
soften.up the earth so that the. ties wili sirà: under the
chutming action Of car and engine whecls. Although flot
essential or always done, it is an advantage and an

%Thlàseties vf apmrwiilbel-aued in bockfonn son astholbaveappeazed
lTit CuàmAiAN RinozIMEZ

economy of ballast to elevate the roadbed on curv~es
paraitel to the expected planle of the ties and rails ; this
plectice also giVes au elevated traCk before ballasîing is
comrnenced. Widths of roadbed vary with the climate
and rpaterials. Enibankments vary from 10 feet for
cheaply buiît rciads in the Southern U.S.A. to an ordinary
standard of 16 feet for Canadian and Northern U S.A.
first.class roads; cuttings vary similarly, but are usually
about 6 feet wider than the embankinents for making
ditches; for purposes of handling snow it is not found
adVisable to make cuttings less than 22 feet in Canada,
although rock Cuts with narrow ditches are sometimes
made 20 feet. To ail of these, 12 to 14 feet are added for
each additional tracl<, and in case of very wet cuttings
extra width may be needed for proper drainage (see Fig.
8, Plate XX II.), or a tile may be laid b6neath the cut
ditChes to drain the sub.soil (see Fig. 5, Plate XX II.). Ordi-
nary Cut ditches are about three feet wide and one foot
deep, and may be wedge.shaped (Fig. 7) Or trough-shaped
(Fig. 8), but although the latter is often dug ina the first
place, the weight of evidence is in favor of the former,
ivhich is formed by a flat slope Of from 2 to I to 6 to i,
starting fromn near the edge of the ballast and meeting the
cut siope at an angle. The tendency of such a ditch is to
direct the water well away from the track and thus pre-
vent undermining of the ballast. Cut ditches should be
led well away fromn the mouth of the cuttings to avoid
scouring the foot of the adjacent banik, indeed, thé- 1it
ditch on the upper side should join the catchwater ditch
and continue down to the entrance of the nearest cuivert
as a berme ditch placed five or six feet away frorin the foot
of the bank. By a thorough systemn ofditching at the con-
clusion of construction much trouble and c xpense can be
avoided and the energies of the track gangs during early
maintenance may then be devoted to other things. To
make the ditching systemn complete, catchwater ditches
sbould be dug along the upper side of every cut, plared six
or eight feet back froin the top of the siope, the earth fromn
tbem being placed inside; these ditches should collect ail
those small trickling streams and general hillide Nvash
that would otherwise run down the cut slopes, carrying
sediment inte.ý1he cut ditches. These cut ditches are often
sooia neglecièd during early maintenance, and extra ties,
heaps of unused ballast and stray boulders block the drain-
age, wihilé in later years rotten ties and weeds need watch-
ing. Too great stress cannot be~ laid on having clean
straight cut- ditc hes with a uniformi faîl.

O f late years construction has been usually very rapid,
and embankrnents, if made of .earth, will rarely have coin.-
pleted more than haîf o! their shrinkage; this wull -Vary in
arnounit with the method.used in buildingthe batik, being
greatest when built with wheelbarrows or miachine graders
froni side ditches, and least when fiat or wheel.scraper
wvork has'trarpled it.in.thin-layers bythe horses' feet, etc.
-For. tbesef reasons ail banks .made of. earth ought to ,be left
full width and a certai.,per, cent. of height..at each -point
aboVe the theoretical grade line. 0f. course, abrupt
changeà ina track surface are.not deîirableievena:for ashort
tinie, and such allowance for .shrinkage.should. be,made
with judgment according.to thie'merits'of the case li, hand
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at cacli point bearing in mind wvhat the ballast is costing,
the expense of re-lifting sunken track and the large
amnouints ofextra hiigh.-priced niaterial îîeededif tbis allowance
for shrinkage is not made before grading is cornpleted ; on
page 150 the per cent. ofshrinkage of different materials is
given, whicli will serve as a basis for estimating how murli
extra lieiglit should be given to the banks ; if construction
has been compleîed in one season at lcast one-hiaif these
amouints arc necessary.

ARTICLE 2-3ALLAST.

The quantitv of ballast used is a purely financial
question, ancl up to a usual limit Of 12 inches underneath
the tics, the more the better, can track be niaintained for
the same cost ; 12 inc.hes under tics takes about 3,000 cubic
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yards per mile; 6 inches under lies takes about i,8oo
cubic yards, including filling around tics as in Fig. 8,
Plate X-II., but with no allowance for sunken bank-s
and extra niateriai. The functions o! ballast are:

(i) To afford lateral, longitudinal and vertical sup-
port 10 the lies sufficient 10 keep the track in line and
surface without incessant track labor.

(2) To carry off ail water as rapidly and thoroughly
as possible after rain stormns or thaivs.

(3) 13y drainage to lessen the action of frost in heaving
track during the wvinter and spring.

(4) To give elasticity to the roadbed.
The following niaterials are used more or less exten-

sivcly for ballasting and are given in order of menit as
nearly as rnay be:

(1) B3roken stone bo a 2-iflch ring; coarser undemneaîli.
(2) Furnace slag and cinder.
13) Coarse, dlean gravel.

(4) B3roken bricks or any form of very hard hurnt clay.
(5) Sand not so light as to be easily blown away.
(6) Earth, usually compact clay, seldoni Ioam.
B3roken stone ballast. although expensive and bard

to tanlp and surface wvith, gives the most durable and
satisfactory track xvith least labor for maintenance ;
only roads wvith heavy traffic can afford t0 have it, as it
costs fromn 75 cents to Sr.25 per cubic yard in place.
When used, it is generaily flush with the top of the ties
for about 1 foot- beyond their ends, thus giving lateral sup-
port, and side siopes rather steep (about i to i). A very
finished appearance can be given by laying a margin of
stones to line by hand, and keeping the resi o! the road-
bed, outside, free of ballast and grass. The slag fromn blast
furtnaces, if properly cooled and broken, makes a very good
and durable ballast, but its use is evidently limited in area
and the price wvill vary according to circumnstances ; cinder
also is a valuable ballast, but limited in quantities. Pro-
bably gravel may be luoked on as the ballast more gener-
aily used in Amnerica than ail other forms coinbined,
because of its ivide distribution and general utility. NVhen
dlean and fairly free from sand and large boulders, it
drains ivell, surfaces easily, and holds track from ail but
lateral movement ; in this it is deficient as it wvill not stand
steep enoughi to admit of the ends of the ties being fully
submerged, uniess a very wvide roadbed is used. (See Figs.
3, 7 and 8, Plate XXII.). The cost o? gravel ballast in
place varying with length of haul, may be put at 15 cents
to 2o cents per cubic Xard if loaded wvith steani shovels
from a good pit and unloaded by plougbs, but ivili run as
high as 4o cents when material is manualiy handled from
pits %vith heavy stripping. In ail cases the stripping
of pits should be attended to, and ail inferior material
wvasted or put on low or narrowv banks. The ballast
niaterial should be of a uniform quality, as any patches of
loamn or dlay mean just so many sunken spots in the track.

Sand ballast creates dust in summer ivhich injures the
rolling stock, does not hold a track iveil to surface or in
line under heavy traffic, and bas a tcndency to bold water
and beave track in the spring; unless very coarse il is not
at ail a good investment if other ballast can be obtained.
In sucb situations many roads have resorted 10 burnt dlay
or broken brick, but unless well and uniformly burnt,
almost 10 vitrifaction, it is not a very durable material. In
mild clirnates, such as Soutbern U.S.A., inany railways
have ballasted ivith dlay taken froni ordinary cuts, eitber
froni the cut Elopes or hauled by train from the nearest
point. If the dlay is o! a compact nature, and suchi a cross-
section as one o! those in Figé. 6, Plate XXII. is used, it
wvill soon gel beaten dovn and sbed ordinary rains %witbout
any water permeating the roadbed. It is evidently a very
cheap wvay 10 ballast, and in the absence of other cheap
materials may be very justifiably used in such climnates
by roads of ligbt traflic and meagre resources. Except in
the case o! broken stone, laid with teains, from adjacent
fields, the ballast is put on, after tbe track is laid, by train
loads, and, in so doing, unless the newly laid track is at
once rougbly surfaced, and trains run very slowly over it
until a ligbl 1'lift " is flrst put on and the track fairly iveli
lined and surfaccd before the ballast trains are allowcd to
rue at a high speed, we may expect permanent injury in
tlie forin of bent rails and cracked angle bars, especially
as the track is often not fully tied, spiked or bolted. In
surfacing and lining track il is well to remnember some
general principles applicable 10 ai materials and at ail
limes.

(a) The coarser material available ougbt to be put
underneath, i.e., on the first lift.
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(b> Whcn thec supply of ballast is lEmited and sub-
grade suinken on the banks, it is better to be satisfied with
a track having local deprcssions below the tlîoretical grade
line, rather than to rob the sides by building up a highi,
narrowv track to the truc grade, as such a track wvill soon
sink and get out of line-beîng deficient in lateral support.

(c) Each tie should be tamped equally xvcll, becatise
even one tic, without support, acts like a force pump.: each
passing truck, by suddenly deprcssing it, compresses the
air under it, forces out more ballast, tintil tliere is a cavity
formcd, a lodging place for wvater and a permanent sag in
the rail.

(d) Ballast should be tarnped more firmly under the
rails than under the centre of the track, becauise a centre_.
bearing will cause a rocking motion which will increase
rapidly, especially on banks, wvhere thc sides are apt to
sink more than the centre anyxvay.

(e) Surface is ratlier more important than alignment,
althoughi not so easily obtaincd or seen by a track foreman...

(To be contiizued).

FRAZIL ICE IN THE LACHINE RAPIDS.

The Lachine R<apids Land and Hydraulic Conmpany
lias been suipplying electric current steadily to Montreal
since last winter and bas had four dynamos running,
delivering 3,000 h.p. Some difficulty wvas again experi-
enced, during the severe wveather early last moth, in obtain-
ing a sufficient head of water to keep the plant in opera-
tion. The lighting companies subsidiary to the Lachine
Rapids and Hydrauilic Co., the Imiperial and the Temple
Cos., had to start up their stearn plant, and the Imiperial
borrowed a dynamo from the Royal Electric Co.

lThe twvo chief difficulties in the problem of mnaintaining
the head which the engineers of the Lachie rapids
developruent had to contend wvith in winter wvere the
sudden and very great fluctuations in the river level below
the rapiâs, caused by ice jams in tlhe river and the forma-
tion of frazil ice. It lias been found that the changes in the
river level at the city are flot so important as 'vas antici-
pated, but a great deal of trouble bas heen ftêund through
the formation of an ice dam on the rock bottom of the
shallowv stretches immcdiately below the tail-race. On the
occasion referred to, wve are informed, the level of the
water in the tail-race rose ten feet owing to this cause and
for a time the head wvas reduced to three feet. The
removal of the rock in the shallows belowv the tail-race will
probablv remedy this defect, and it beconies only a question
of how much the company is prepared to expend in
securing itself against similar occurrences.

The second difficulty, that caused by frazil, is as yet
unsolved, and if the report is true that thc company intends
ta instaîl a stcamn plant in NIontreal as an auxiliary, cap-
able of running ail the arc lighits in the city, it xvould sug-
gest that the final solution 'vas believed by the company
to be stili remote.

The recent obstruction of the intake wvhichi reduced
the level of the water in the head race from nine to five
feet, as- we are informed, wvas due to the existence of frazil.
The construction of the intake wvill bc seen at the top of
the accompanying roughi diagram, xvhich vie reproduce from
the Montreal Witness. Betwveen the pier head and the
shore are placed in a slanting line three rock-fihled caissons,
and along the upper side of these represented in the illus-
tration by double dotted Uines is stretchcd a boom thirty
inches deep. A little loyer dovin is a second boom repre-
sented by the lower pair of dotted lines. Tbis latter is four
feet deep. Between these two booms is maintained an

open sheet of comparatively still watcr. These xvcrc con-
structcd so that the frazil floating down the current would
bc stopped by the first bxoonm and carried away by the cur-
rent xvhich sweeps along it. Should any get past this
boom the clear space of quiet wvater wvas maintained for it
to rise in, and the second boom constructed to catch it.
The vertical shading- in the illustration shows whiere a
part of the construction dam has been left. Though this
does not corne up to the surface ;it is s0 necar it that pieces
of ice catch in floating over it. This obstruction lessencd
the current swceping the outer boom and also caused a
large cddy. lu this wvay the frazil xvas flot carried off as it

should have been. The snowv also, xvhichi feil heavily at
the time, drifted into the open space between the twvo
booms, former! slush, and this getting under the boom rose
again iinmcediately and froze to the underside of the ice.
Thus betwveen snowv and fr3zil the intake hecame frozen
solid from top to bottom over the area shovin by the hori-
zontal shading. Thtis had to be blasted out. To prevent
a recurrence of the snow difficulty, a snowv fence has been
constructed across the ice below the intake. The \Vituess
States that, to prevent the frazil con-àing in, a fewv feet wvill
be remnoved froni the top of the old construction dami s0
that ice nxay pass over it fre3ly and the outer boom be
continually waslied by a swift current.

There can be very little doubt that if any solution of
hie diffictilly can be reached, the engineering staff of the

cornpany wvill arrive at it. It has been establislied that
frazil dous flot form in ice-covered wvater that is wvarmer
than the open stretches, and frazil is only formed in xvater
wvhose temperature is below freezing. The vast amount
of the St. Lawrence wvhich i£ kept open by the rapids and
swvift currents niaterially cools a large body of wvater, and
this is especially true of the river at Lachine, wvhere for a
distance of about six miles above the companty's works the
river is almost entirely open. In these open rapids frazil is
formed in great quantities, and it is yet to be showvn that
at the bottom of such an extensive stretch of rougli open
water there can be maintained a sufficient area of still viater
by wvhiclh the turbines inay be driven and from wvhich the
frazil coining doxvn the river can be excluded.

ROPE TESTING.

B3Y GEO. A. '-ICARTHY AND ERNEST G. NIATIIESON.

Almost al] departments of engineering have been .so
thoroughly exploited that wvherever you may carry
your researches you find that you are by no means the
pioneers. If this leaves less rooni for originality, yet it
furnishies many useful hints in regard to niethods to be
pursued in order to obtain the best results with the least
effort and in the most satisfactory manner. In our investi-
gation of the strength and other qualities of ropes, it wvas
assuredly flot in the multitude of data, but in their absence,
wvhere lay our chie! difficulty, or if these data cxisted vie
failed to get them wvithin our reach, therefore, in so far .-ts
we are concer-ted, this thesis is almost wvholly original.

Before entering on the subject of rope testing it might

*A paper re3d bedore the Applied Sclencfi Graduatn's Society of bieGIil and
publishcd exclusi'vIy In Titz CA<AoiAt< E,<GIHZ
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be well to glance for a mioment at the mnethod of manuifac-
ture of the more ordinary kinds. In making the strand of
the rope, flhe proper nuniber of yarns are passed throughi a
register plate, and froui that into a tubie into which they
fit very tiglitly. This bundie of yarns is then fastened to
the forming machine which travels backwa.:d dowvn the
wva1k, pulling the yarn througlh the tube and at the saine
time twisting the bundie of yarns into wvhat is called a
strand. The angle of this twist is in ail cases as nearly as
possible 370. 'l hree of these strands, having been hauled
the wlhile length of the ivalk, are thrown over uipon the
laying track and each hooked on to a separate spindie of
the laying machines wvhich stand at each end of the walk.
One machine is stationary and the other travels a littie
wvhen flic twist goes into the rope. This is on account of
the rope shortening as it gets twisted. To prevent this
machine moving too quickly, a brake is arranged to, grip
the rails. \Vhcn the strands are thus hung upon the
machines, at each end of the wvalk, each strand on its
own spindie, and the brake in position, both machines
aire started so as to put more twist into the strand.
This turn or twvist of course reduces the length and
the twist is regulated by the amouint the strand is
shortened. If xoo fathomis of rope is wanted wvith 6
per cent. of hard in it, 6 failioms of hard is put into the
strands, after the strands bave first been formed at an
angle Of 370 as already mentioncd. In other words, a
strand, wvhich has already been formied at an angle of 370,
is taken and twisted by these machines until it shortens
say 6 per cent. of its original length ; ffhen ive hive a
strand with 6 per cent. of I hard " in it. Generally speak.
ing the hard ropes wvear best, but are very difficuit to
handle in water. The soft ropes are miuch more pliable
and easier to handle, but they do flot stand wvear as wveil
as the harder qualities. The soft ropes are usually the
st ronger.

WVith this brief accouint of the process of mnanufac-
ture wve wvilI nowv proreed to dcscrihe the testing of the
ropes as carried out in the laboratory. At the very
threshold the diffi.culty of holding the specimens wvas met.
WVcden and iron specimiens can be so formied that the por-
tion gripped by the testing machine will be sufficientlystrong
to hold the specimen untîl fracture occurs in the test piece
in the position desired. It is not so, however, with rope.
Moreover, it is obvious that even where the rope is made
fast round a pin of considerable diamettr, some of the
fibers will be strained greatly more than uthers, thus pre.
venting the resuits obtained from being the ultunate
strength of the niaterial. Tt was this strength wve desired
to obtain, althoughi it may seem that results gotten under
conditions which obtain in actual practice might be more
valuable. XVe desired comparable resuits and to this end
the oitimiaie strengths are the most serviceable.

Much difficulty is usually found to hoid ropes by
means of knots when great stress is applied. By means
o! the Ilbowline " knot, a sketch o! which is given, wve
overcarne this trouble.

Thiere wvas no slip nor give; but wve soon sav that the
strengtli of the rope wvas by no nxeans fuily developed.
The rope failed invariably at the knot, so 'Ve were com-
pelled to have recourse to some other contrivance. Splic-
ing wvas, after consideration, rejected as requiring more
time than we hiad at our disposai.

A contrivance as showvn in the sketch below 'vas tricd

with some success. P is the pin of the testing machine ;
N is a block of bard wvood. A groove is cut in this along
the circular face, TH, in wvhich the specimen to be tested,
S, lies. The line, S, gocs round the pin t'vice and is then
taken to the block, N, and tied around it, also enclosing
the rope, S. The friction of the rope on the pin s0
decreased the pull on the end tied round the block that
the knot on the block neyer once failed to hold. On
acc nint of the ditficulty encountered in holding the direc-
tion of the block parallel to that of the rope, the device
wvas abandoned. We had the satisfaction, howvever, of
seeing the specimens tested in this manner break in the
free, straight portion and not at the fastening. Failure
wvas a successful tutor. We began to clearly perceive
the princi pies underlying a satisfactory holder, and we next
tried an oval shaped thixnble wvith flaring ends ivhich 'vere
open. The idea wvas to obtain a holder wvhich would not
injure the fiber of the rope; wvhich would not occasion
any sharp bends in the strained portion, and at the same
time wvould leave the specimen free to move in the direc-
tion of the stress. The thimbles ans,.vered very well
indeed. The following is a description of them wvhich,
wvith the accompanying sketch, wvill clearly exernplify the
method of working.

The thimbles were mwade o! iron, the smaller about
inch thick and the larger 4, inch thick. The dimensions
%vere as sho'vn on sketch. It will be noticed that the
radius of curvature along the surface, CD, is the same a

e1kecý% QÎ' jo-i
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that along FG. The radius along CE being also samne as
that along GI-. The radius along CD and FG is less
than that along CE and GI-I. The tact that the thimbles
when in use would flot remain ini a vertical position
rendered this featuire ot the design necessary, so that a
line joining the two extreme corners would be tangent to
the curve where the line entered and left the thinibles,.as

---------------------------

s,-----------------

fdRu/Ltq ANC FAP (7»"R:oj flOPÉ

AB. When tbis wvas the case a rope could not possibly
be injured by the curve of the thimble. although the
great pressure, even of a smooth surface against the
strands of the tope, might possibly crush the fibers to
some slight degree. The method of securing the-rope wvas
as follows: The free end o! the rope wvas put up through
the thimble, passed completely round the pin and brought
dowvn again through the thimble. The end ivas then tied
with-one or two kuots to a short piece o! piping about one
inch in diameter. This piping reached across and rested
against the lowver end o! the thimble, thus preventing the
end of the rope from passing up through the thimble. It
wvas found that, on account of the friction o! the tope
against the pin, one knot o! the rope on the toggle wvas
quite sufficient to hold it. In tact in some instances there
'vas not sufficient rope to tie one knot arouind the toggle.
When this wvas the case the rope was uns.randed and the
toggle inserted between the strands and tbe strands tied
around it ; even this method of making the fastening
neyer tailed.

The Wicksteed testing machine-a machine o! the
balance type--was the one used. The total range of the
machine for ordinary ivork is about three feet. This wvas,
howvever, found inadequate for our work owing to the
excessive elongation o! the rope, especially wvhen wet, and
we were çompe1IjeC tç dismantle the mzachine to sornq

extent. The part C and the corresponding part
together with the vertical rods D, P, E, F, (see accom-
panying illustration) were removed, leaving the pins B and
A wvith their eyes stirrounding them. This gave a range
of about five feet six inches, which in a soiitary instance
was not enough. The vertical rod, G, viha correspond.
ing one opposite to it connect the crosshead, J, ti both
a hydraulic and an electric mnotor, the former for lit avy
wvork whiere speed is not a desideratuni, and the latter for
more rapid work wvhere power flot beyond 5,000 lbs. pres-
sure i 's necded. Tîxe range of the hydraulic ramn vas about
10 inches. This was needed wvhenever the power exceeded
5,000 Ibs. When the test wvas begun the crossheads ivere
ustially about two feet apart; yet the distance between
themi often reached 5 fieet 6 inches belore rupture. The
pins were about 3 inches diameter, and the rope wvas
u'sually placed twice on the pin in order to increase the
friction.

The method ot getting the extension ivas as follows:
Owing to the great stretch of the tope no extensomneter
could be eniployed. The unequal give at the different
ends excluded the setting up a s:cale beside or attached to
the specimen. Workings on tbe surface were debarred by
the wvant of definition. Fine, smooth tacks were inserted

/Mt//LL8 H6ýMEAP (Uir.qRfo /? OPE

in the tope at the required distance apart. The distance
could be conveniently measured, and wve hoped this was a
final arrangement, but here again we were doomed to, disap-
pointment. Incredible as it muay seemn even these very smiall
tacks caused the rupture to take place at the points of their
insertion, as the tabulated resuits will showv. A very coný
venient and easily adjusted device was finally employed. It
was the adaptation of a contrivance based upon the prinr
ciple of the pinch-cock to our work.

S-HRIN RAGE.

Thie percentage of shrinkageý for th~e différent kinds of
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rope under different degrees oi saturation is given in the

folowig abl -Time Immecned Time !:nmersed
Kird of Rope. 2.6 days. 6 weeks.

blanilia ................... 5.o per cent. 5.7 Me cent.
Tarred manilla ............ 2.0 2.8
Manilla bolt rope .......... 6.9) 6.0

Yarn .......... 3.5 6.2
yarn.............. 5.5 7.6

SisalI.................... 5.7 7.6
Tarrcd hemp radline ........ 6.7 .*8.0

bolt rope ... 6.6 7.9)

The table speaks for itself. It ivill be seen that the
rope shrunk more wvhen imnmersed for six weeks than wvhen

immersed for one week. The werting haa flUL such an
effect in this direction on the tarred as on the untarred
specimens. The above resuits are averages. In the same
kind of rope there was some variation owing, no doubt, to
the many factors entering into the work which tended to
make the resuits not uniform. The principal one of these
was the probably tinequal tension put on the rope when
measuring, dry and after soaking. The tension should
have been measured %vith a spring balance to, get the best
resuits. On account of the ropes having to be immersed
in a coiled position (the smallness of the trough at our dis-
pz3sal preventing thern being laid out at full length) it was
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found almost impossible to thoroughly straighten the
larger onesalter wvctting without putting themn under con-
siderable strain. This fact wvouId tend to make the per.
centage of shrinl<age less than it otherwise would be.

(To be continued).

For Tmui CA-4ADiAi ENGKNER.
A SYiTEM OF PLUMBINO.

DY' \V. NI. NVATSON, TORONTO.

For tipwards of twvo years articles dwcelling on sani-
tary appliances have appcared in the columns of TuL,
CANADIAN EN4G!NE;LR, and ils readers wvili more readily
undcrstand the arguments uscd in this paper if they have
read the articles in previous issues. 1 have shown that
such sanitary appliances should always bc plain and
easy to repair and understand ; that the excesses adopted
Iately ia constructing plumbing appliances and public
severs by some professional sanitary and municipal
engineers, is dangerous to the public heaitli, and unneces-
sarily expensive.

In a former article on sanitary appliances, 1 stated
that the plurnbing and sanitary arrangements of last century
were liealthier than the elaborate obstructions of the
present system. At that time they had the good judg-
ment to cause ail pipes carrying foui rnatters to pass to the
outside of the building at the nearest possible point and to
have as short a length of pipe and as fewv bends as the
arrangements of pipes would allow. The seivage and
refuse wvere hurried froin the premises by siowvly turned
bends &r. i direct routes, but the engineers and medical
officers ol he present day deinand nurnerous obstructions,
and oftei, call for the most roundabout method of iaying
down private drains, so that they require inspection or
lamp holes, together wvith special ventilation shiafts to pre.
vent the drains becoming blocked and the sewer gas that
they generate fromn poisoning the inhabitants.

E. M. Close, chairman of tlie health department of
tlie Birmingham Sanitary Institute, England, ivhen giving
his annual address at the x7th Congress in September last,
stated that placing interception traps and brcather pipes
on private drains %vas wvrong, and that aIl private drains
and public sewers should have free and uninterrupted
ventilation tlirpughout, and in another reniark declarcd
that the architects of the present day appeared to have
entirely lost sighit of the question or art of drainage. At
the samne meeting W. 1-annan stated that house drainage
could easily be kept free froni sewver gases; it Nvas only
necessary to arrange the wvaste pipes so that sewage wvould
secuire plenty of acration, wvhich would cause it to remain
fresh during the tinie the fluid ivas rolling froîn the house
to the outfail end of the main sewer. He also stated that
ail traps were putrefying machines and incubators, where
dangerous gernis are bred that pass out into the sewers
and rapidly multiply. vie wvhole discussion of this select
company of sanitarians at the Congress showed that to
improve sanitary apparatus. the use of traps and similar
impediments should if possible be avoided. Some expressed
the opinion that the tixue wvas not far distant: wvhn the use
of traps to keep back sewcr gases would be totally discon-
tinued and become unnecessary.

This seems to me exceedingly probable, for I see no
reason wvhy a new towvn cannot so arrange its refuse and
sewage business that it can be removed in a wvay that sewver
gas and fouI, unheaîthy odors cannot possibly generate in
any part of the pipes, and also having the advantage of
costing considerab'y lcss than the intricate obstructive
systemn at prescrit forced on the people. To do this there

muet be separate drains and sewers, one set to carry the
sewage and the wvater froni the roof and yard of dwellings,
and another set to carry the stormi water froin the streets
and land, togcther with any dlean wvater springs that are
within the wvaterslied. To do this the sewers must flot be
too large. Every branch taken fromi the strct sewers
rnust be taken from the crown, and continue %vith an
upward grade, void of any interruption or interception

traps, to the highest point of the building it serves,'?or-the
nearest building or large tree. Every separate line« of
sevcr serving a street must have a shaft at its lowest point
for the inlet of fresh air, and anotiier of the highest termi.
nating point to forni an outîet of air in a way that even the
smallest pocket is avoided where it might: be possible for
air to Iodge, and to ensure a free and rapid circulation of
air fromn the lowest point of each and aIl the street sewers
to above the housetops. Then the plumbers must fix the
wvaste-pipes in the interior of the buildings on the same
plan, viz., every separate line of 'vaste-pipes muet be con-
tiaued to above the roof, independently, and in no case
mnuet any two or more lines be joined together. It is
important that care should be tairen to ensure the above
relaied points being carried out in the smallest details,
because those wvho have folloved rny remarks in previous
articles will knowv that sewage contains the germs that will
if properly set to wvork purify and make clean again the
polluted fluid, and aIl that is necessary for the engineer and
mechanic to do is to so arrange the carrying pipes that
the sewvage during its transit is broken up into particles,
and that an unlimited suppîy of fresh atmospheric air is
provided at ail points and places, ready to be absorbed by
the fluid when needed.

If this be done no sewer gas will ever be generated,
because the sewage wvill remain fresh if kept in rapid
motion until it reaches the terminating end at the outfaîl.
if no sewer gas is generated then there need be no
appliances used to prevent sewer gas doing injury to the
public health. The experiments; made by Herr Unna, at
Cologne, proved that wvhen sewvage 'vas falling dowvn a
vertical Uine of pipe it split and divided into thin threads
that enlarged the streamn tc> the full size of the soul or other
pipe used for the discharge, and that during ils fal) down
the vertical pipe it got mixed and carried wvith it at least
four times its own volume of ainioýpheric air, drawn
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an through the open end above the roof. Ail plumibers
should bear tHis in mind, for it proves that thecir wvork ks
very important, flot only in preventing sewvage froni
generating poisonous gases, but that they can by properly
arranging their lines of wvaste-pipcs cause the sewage to
commence purifying itself at tHe very moment that the
clean fluid has got fouled. In previous issues 1 have sup-
pliid illustrations aud descriptions howv to do this, and tried
to prove that the system, of connecting two or more lines of
pipes together is decidedly wvrong and injures rather than
assists ventilation by retarding tHi proper circulation of air
through the wvhole length of wvaste.pipes, which mnust bc the
object airned at to ensure a high standard of hicalth.

Iti the practice in cold countries wliere the atmos-
phiere ks inipregnated with sea sait, or wvherc the tempera-
tuare during any part of the year docs not taîl too inuich
belowv the freezing point, te continue the oid eighteenth
Century method of running ail soil and wvate.pipes outside
the wvails of the buildings, and passing ail wvaste-pipes fron)
interior water-closets and other sanitary appliances through
the house ivalîs at the nearest convenient peints, and they
aIl wverk wveli, but the practice wvould flot wvork smoothly
an the northern parts of this continent. 1 have a system
of this kind wvorking here in Toronto on the outside soul-
pipe plan, and se long as 1 attend to the arrangements
nîyself it answers ail right, but if a tap be leaking and aillow-
ing the wvater to dribble down the wvaste-pipes wlaen the
temiperature ks beluîv zero, it freezes at the point wvhere the
short piece of horizontal pipe tlaat passes tîarougla tîae wall
joins the vertical pipe fastencd te the face of the outside
wali, but wvhen tiais snaali leakage is avoided, it answers
weil even here at the lowvest temperatures, but the latesr
Anierican systemn of erecting stacks of soul-pipes of good
nietal and joints, on tlae open principle, vertically tlaroughi
the interior of tue buildings, can be made quite as sate and
sanitary, and have the advantage of not being subject te
frost. 1 have before suggested a wvay of arranging wvaste-
pipes tlaat wvould ensure the treedom trami sewer gases in
dwvelling bouses wvben a connection has been made to tlae
present sewers or sewers that manufacture sewer gas
because they have net been laid so as to be self-cleansing,
aerated properly (see article on sanitary appliances pub.
lisbed an Tim CAN'ADIAN ENGIiNEER in April, 1897), anid 1
bere propose to shaow a way of connecting the branches
fromn sanutarv fixtures to vertical soil.pipes or any other
line of waste-pipes serving other fixtures that are too far
removed fromn the soil-pipes te be properlv connected wvith
it, in the way shown by these illustrations. 1 might add
that no two uines ef wvaste.pipe wvhiclh terminale wih an
open end above the lîouse roof should be joined togeîlaer
on the vertical line, except on the street side oft île quarter
bend at the foot, and in ne case wbere there is another
wvaste-pipe that branchaes into tlae vertical stack at a lowver
point. \Vhen this error is made the suction ot air tlaat
passes dovn tiae uines ef pipe wvhen slop water is sent
down, is impeded, and tlîe current of air that cornes up
trom the street sewvers, te the housetep is curtailed by
friction, lîaving te spuit at tue dividing junictien.

It should be the aim of ail pluanbers te avoid as mnucha
as possible low-grated horizontal pipes and pipes tee large
for the fixture or for the wvaste piugs in the fixtures they
serve. They shouid avoid ail sharp angles and junctions
on main uines of wvaste-pipes, and any rougliness or solder
draps on the inside of the wvaste.pipes. They sbould aiso
aim at having the insides et ail wvaste-pipcs smooth and
free frein the Ieast impediînent tlarouglieut tue wvhole
lengtb of the pipes, and neither increase or decrease the
bore of any vertical line of wvaste-pipes trom the junctien at

thie grouiad line te the ternaiinating poinat above the root.
f-lerr Unna shows wvla> cdre on thais point slaould be
observed in the Colegîie experinients. They shouid aise
do awvay wviîl the dirty. uinsaiaitary practice of placing
lvaste.l)ipcs, bath trips and wvater-closet bends between
the floor boards and the ceiiing, because tbey are apt te
freeze and detecis cannot ensily be seen or repaired. The
sweating et the pipes u~lien tue tenîperature et the air is
higher thau tue wvater passing through themi causes the
ceiling te soften and sineil, and thiere are aIse more angles
and sharp) turns in the pipes than there need be or is goed
te have in wvaste-pipes for tue lacalîl of the inhabitants.
For the salie et securing a fine outside appeara nce neîhing
sbeaild be donc te jeopardize tlae snîoothness or increase
tue friction, or retard the flow of air or fluid within the
pipes. AIl branches made in bard nactal pipes should be
miade te bend slowviy both above and beloîv the branch
mInel te allowv for tlae easy escape et tlae air as well as the
sewvage (sec Fig. i to 5), and at the same timie leave .the
vertical pipe free te pass dowvn the atmnosphere air drawn in
by the falling sewage, and aise te do away with the
slaoulder space thaI is aI prescrit usually created if an erdi-
nary T. Y. is used, îvhichi aiways ternis an air pocket and
breeding space for microbes. In jeining iead pipes together
this could net be donc, nor is il necessary, because in the
usual course of fiîting a short lengtb et horizontal pipe of
about i incli bore and 2 feet long îvould be used te carry
the wvaste water [rom a wvash-hasin te a 2-inch or xi-inch
vertical stick et iead pipe; the fiuid wvould rush through the
shott length et pipe f'axeti between the basin arnd vertical
line et larger iead pipe aI full bore, and dash to tHe oppo-
site side ef the larger stack of vertical pipe, vhîose top end
wvas open aîad extended te above tue roof, then the fluid
%vould spiî up and stick dewn thie air from the roof and
take a large quantity with il dowvn te the comnron sewer.
And if the basins, tlîe baths, the sinks and wvash tubs can
ail be placed close te the vertical uine et the soil.pipe tbey
should be joined te it on the saine principle as shown (see
Fig. 3) becatase the more a pipe is used the better for
health.

Tlîe illustrations show four différent kinds of aater-
ciosets. The syphen is a closet, a pattern that I canne
approve because it contains a double îrap, one wvhith can-
net easily be emptied or inspected. Then il delivers the
wvater down thie soul-pipe wvith a rush in bulk and unbreken,
therefore the fluid dees îlot gel mixed wtvil air in the verti-
cal soit-pipe as it shotald do, but draws the air behind il In
a buik terni which neyer mixes îvith the sewage, and when
the air reaches the point vhaere the sewer is larger in bore
than the interior et the sil-pipe, and the vacuium becomes
broken, then the air returns te the outside atmosphere the
easiest way possible without performing any aeration et
sewage. Fig. 2 is a sirnilar cleset ivithout the syphonic
part, wvbich 1 approve because the trap part is independent
et the bowl and can be set te peint te the riglit or Iet
hand, se that the soul-pipe can lie erected on either side ot
the closet bowvl, and the bowl can be set with tue flushing
hemn te the rear, which is the proper position te receive
thie flush-pipe tramn the cistern. The trap can be made et
brass, nickel plated if desired, or cast in lead, and joined
togetiier by a mixture called earthenware solder, wvhich
easily anakes a joint as sale and strong as the body of the
basin, se that having a joint under wvater is now of ne
detrinient. Fi,,. 3 is n. coniaon basin that has flot suffi-
cient area et watered sua face te, receive the dreppings or
keep the interior et the bowl dlean. Fig. 5 is the simplest
and most satisfactery saniîary cieset of the four, but te
connect this kind et closet te the seil-pipe in the way that it
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is manufactured and shown, the soiu-pipe must lie placcd at
the rear of the closet and the flush.-pipe ait thc saine place.
This arrangement veoiild in Liearly ail cases lie very incon-
vcnient, and make it hard ta join ailier connections to the
vertical soil-pipes. By Fig. 4 1 show haov any wvashi basin,
bath, sink or set ai waslh-tubs should be connected, taking
care to fix the short branches level, sa that noa pocket ai air
can accumulate beîtveen the fixture trap and the vertical
soil-pipe. If hy reason of the great distance between tic
fitting anîd the vertical wvaste-pipc, a perfectly level pipe is
too long and wvould flot wvork well, then anal ler line of
vertical pipe must be made tnat can lie set nearer the
fitting ta accept the short brandi. Na line need be erected
perfectly plumb froin the foot ta lîead, but may be bent ta,
suit circuinstances, on condition that a good upward grade
is aiways oblained in cvery part, and ail branches are
insertcd in the vertical portion and flot inta the graded
portion. The reason for tlîis will be abvious ta mechanics.

A fcw years ago the impravement in drainage and
plumbing taok a wrang turn and large sums af nîoncy
wvere being wvasted by miunicipalities, causing the people at
the prescrnt time ta bc slow ta spend mare 'noney ta undo
tie evils thus created. But there -are oti.-r towns whIich
wvould flot rearganize their sanitary lawvs tacomply wvith the
ncw ideas because ai the large expense it entailed, and the
nuisance of the long delays and inspection, etc., required.
Then somne cxpericnced sanitarians could nat see the
advantages stated by the pramaters ai tlie newv system,
anly the anc that wauld increase the cast and circulate
money. These towns are fortunate, for the experinlents
latcly made have not anly proved the extreme iolly ai the
obstructive systcm (whiclî can easily be pravcd by wvatch-
ing the gases coming out ai the sireet grates on a liard
frosty day), but have found out haw easy it is ta arrange
bath sewers and plumbing s0 that no sewer gas can bc
manufactured in tlîem, therefore the public couild nat lie
poisoned wvith it, and aur pi-ivate drains and main sewers
may by usiîîg reasonable intelligence during construction
lie made as odorless as any other part ai aur inhabitable
preiwises.

THE ETDIICS 0F CIVIL ENGINEERING.*

1 do flot intend ta inflict upon yau a long historical
sketch af the engineering worl:s wiich have bcen com-
menced or complcted during thc past year, for the daily
papers wih their ivell written articles and photographic
accompaniments bring these matters attractively ta aur
notice, and the technical journals record them wvith suci
close detail and elaborate drawings that tliey are in every.
onies mind or on aur book shelves as wvorks ai reference, far
mare valuable and wvith infinitely greater facility for refer-
ence than any wvards ai mine wauld possess. A fetv wvords
ta the students and Young memnbers ai aur society may,
lîawever, be ai samne service, and, if devoid af any otiier
merit, will, 1 promise you, possess the menit ai brevity.
With such institutions as McGilI Callege, wvhich the Young
man af to-day, especially those within easy reaci of Mont-
real, possesses, lie wvill bie well equipped for, aixd shauld
move iarward erect and wvith a firmn and steady step,
indicative of bis honesty and firmness of purpose. In
due course lie wiIl no doulit secure an engagement on sanne
public work (thanks ta lis McGill diploma), and bis suc-
cess wvill be in bis owvn bands. He will probably lie lacated
in sanie small tawn or village, a stranger ta everyone, and,
if lie lias flot already done sa, lie sliould formulate for his
guidance rules ai conduct based an comman sense, wlidl

Co*BeinRt the opening addrvss of Premident WV. G. bicN~. Thoznpson.at.ibe annual
Covention of the Canadian Society cf Civil Enginieers.

wvill wvin for lîim the confidence and respect of the coin-
miunity, wlîîch are as nccessary for his advancement as
technical knowledge. I-le shauld be clîcerful and affable.
He should mave slawly in forining acqiîaintances, tîxat
lie may not îîîake nîistakes which it would cmnbarrass lîim
ta correct. IHe shouldi nat pose as a puritan, but sliould
avoid saloons and gambling as lie wvould the plague. He
shauld lie early in the field and late in the office when the
necessities ai wor< require. He slîould make it a point ta
have his wvork wvell laid out in advancc and dctailed plans
prepared early, tlîat the caîîîractor may have no grounds
to comiplain ai delay on bis part, for it is ai tie first
importance that thie contractar should have facilities for
changing his mnen fromn place ta place or putting on a large
farce whcn conditions are favorable. [t may also affect
the contractor's profits if plans ai structures are not
furnished at in carly day, that lie may arrange for
materials wvhîen prices and conditions are in his favor. In
preparing detailed plans, utility and duraiity should bie
studied. Standard sizes and shiapes shîould be used as far
as conditions will permit, as a departure froni standards
nîcans flot only increased cost, but difficulty and often
seriaus delay in obtaining materials. IHe slîoul cultivate
the habit of observing closely wvhat is bcing done upon tic
wvork, hîow and with what appliances it is being donc, and
wv1o is doing it. He should make hîimself familiar wvith
the roads and silo- jus in the neighborliaod ai the wvark,
and thicir varying '.onditions as affected hy thc -wcatlier
and scasons. In short, hie should lic perfcctly at homne in
everythîing connected with thxe wvark and its surroundings,
thiat he may be ehigible for advanccnîent wlien appartunity
offers. When measuring tlîe work for the monthly esti-
nmates, lie should, as far as time wvill permit ai bis doing
so, return the actual quantities ofiwork donc and materials
delivered, as it wvould be unfair ta the contractar ta under-
estimate the work, and an unkindness ta him ta over-esti-
mate it, as ta do sa 'votld be misleading and disappointiîîg
wlien actîial quantities were returncd, as they %vould
eventually have ta be. By assisting the contractor in tic
vjarions ways above mcntioned, it will be less difficult for
the Young engincer ta say no wvlien bis duty requires hi
ta do so, and that unpleasant duty w-11, fia doubt, have ta
be occasionally performced, paiticîîlarly about estimate
time, when large estimates are often asked for by thie con-
tractor " ta tide over pressing needs, and ta lic adjiisted
in thc next morith*s estimate." Sucli a, course should
neyer be followed. The actual quantities should bie
returned ta the senior engineer wvith the statement ai facts.
Young engineers beginning practice to.day have advantages
-vhich their seniors educated in tus country have neyer
had, and no mare genîline and sincere assurance ai the
appreciatian ai the munificent donations wvhich have made
McGihl College xvhat it is can bic given tie donors than ta
sec the lecture and experirnental rooms and museunis
thronged with bright and earnest students making every
possible effort ta possess thcmsclvcs ai the -vealth ai
knowledge sa generausly placed wvithin theix- reach, and so
easily acquiicd ivith the assistance afi\ McGill's able pro-
fessors. A thorough graunding in the fundaniental prin-
ciples ai any profession or calling is as necessary for the
individtial independence and stalility wvhich cvery man
should strive ta passess, as a solid foundation is for the
stabulity of a structure. This thoraugli grounding McGill
Cahlege affards, wvith facilities whici canne lie surpasscd,
and I would urge upan aur students and Young memnbers
ta avail theniselves of these advantages ta -the iullest extent
possible. Tlieory and a large portion af practice, especi-
ally in the results ohtainable from the testing machines,
here go band in biand, and the earnest and painstaking
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young engineer, alrnost at the commencement of bis carccr,
nia), be iaa possession of haloi nation wvhicli others have
pickced up like ý_aunibs herc andJ tiacre in couarbe of a laIe.
tinme, as failtires of wvorlis or "1accidents " have offéred
opportunilies to careful studentr, for wve ire ail students
in engineering tantil the curtain falls in the last act of this
existence. The college course. howevcr, w~ill soon corne to
ain end, and the yoting engineer miust start ont to makie bis
ivay in the wvorld. If lie is well groundcd, as wve ivili
assume, lias a McGiil diploîina in bis pocket, bis trust in
Providence and bis powder dry, at sucb a tinie thc
prudenceo aIfot acccpaing presents or having any mioney
dealings ivitia the cotatractor w~iil bie fully realized. 1le
should carefully check the %work in the fieid and iu the
office, rernemibering that. in addition to bis duty to himiself.
lie owes it to 'McGili Cialiege to mamintain the standard
tvhich bis diplopia shotild give assurance of. 1le should
bie reticent about tbzz %ork, excepting wvitb bis seniair
officer, to whoni lie sbotild give a fulil nieastire of loyalty
and carry out bis instructions prornptly and cheerfully.
lie shotild lie free froin piejudice and sirictly fair. If lie
ivili observe tbese rides, and it needs but a littie firminess
and seif-denial to do so, lie xvili forge steadily alicad, as
muen of such character are always in demiand.

-Afier a squabbie iasting for years the contract for
tbe elevators in Toronto*s sici city ball bias bcn jet to
Leitch & Turrabui of 1Ilainihion, at a figutre znuich b)elowv
the tender of tbe Fensomn Co. of Toronto. Afier the con-
tract ivas let the architect, as is bis habit, fouwl a few
alterations necessary and it is said the figures for the plant
'viii after ail lie about tbe saine as the Fensoin Co.*s
prîce.

-At tue iast annual meeting af the .Xnaerican Public
Hecaith Association, at Ottawa, J. \V. H-ughes, Montreal,
read a palier entitled, The Intercepting Trpin Pravate
Seivers, in îvbich lie quoted very fully froni the series of
articles in TiE. CANADIAN xîEm on that subject froua
the pen o! W. 'M. Watson. In the publislied reports of
the paper in this country, Mr. Hunghes k-indly crediîed the
author and publication. but in the report publislied in the
Surveyor and Municipal and County Engineer, London,
Dec. 3 oth, 1898, we fimad, nu doubt throtigb inadvertence,
no mention of an author uîther titan 'Mr. 1liaiglies, tiioag
thc paragraplas quoted by the Surveyor are from the
columiins of Ti C,&AAîA ENGIaER.

-The great solidity of the inasonry of aid 'Montreal
buildings and of the fortification %valls andl other mascnry
throughout the province o! Quchec .generally, bas bienî
the admiration of cnginers and the disnaay of cantractors
îvbo bave occasionaily biad to disinaîtle these structures.
A correspondent informns us that the secret of this great
strengta is that the Frenchi Canadian btuilders af old made
a practice of seasoning tbeir mortar ly bnrying it in the
cartb aver ivinter. Tb'le niortar ivas preparcd in the
autunin ; a pit ivas dug beioîv the frost liaa, the boitona
heing laned wvill sand and a ivalI of sand being put in the
sides as the niortar ivas duniped ina. The top 'vas then
also covered ivitia sand and the bcd covercd deep enougbi
with carth to kcep away tlic frost.

TIfE QUEBEC BRIDGE.

The company proposing to construct the bridge ai Quebcc wilI
opena the tenders afier Nlarcb ist. The story roently publishcd in the
daily press. and cven repeated by some of the tcchnical jaurnals. to
the effect that the G3vcrntncnt was aslcing leadinr, firms to tender. is
of course untrtie. and the Govcrnment bas nothing to do witb the
maiter. The bridge is in the hands of a cnmpany which hapes to

receive aid, as hias been pramised, frram the Dominion. Provincial,
anad maunicipal goveriaments. but the campany alane is in conduct of
tlae lusines- of the erection antd maintenance of the structute. At
preseni the cost of the structure is estimatei ai frram 234 te 3>•z mil-
lion of dollars for the bridge iself, thlsbore approacaes prabably cost-
ing anotlacr million.

THE 110DEL OAS ENGINE.

A constant demand front users of smalt power for an efficient
engane that could bc hiancilet with litie expunse and withoaat the aid
of an engineer. lias brought into existence thc gas and gasoline engine.
anad the makers of the blodel Cas Engine unhesiîatingly state their con-
fidence in its abiliîy to perform batisfactorily every requiremient of the
work il is caiculated ta do. The ativantages ai the 'Mocl Oas andi
COasýàlisic Engine are cla:*nied to bc many \Vc mention a few :-It can
be run au trifling expense; no expense when not rtinning. little floar
space. no explosions: no danger: aio snioke. dîrt or noise: ready in
live minutes. can be operaied by a boy:. cani be run with either gas or
gasoline. To start the 't1odel, Gas andi Gasuline 17-ngine. tum balance
wthcel a balf turn forwarcl. ilien a bal! turn backwards, and the engine

starts. This is within the power of a fifteen year aid boy. even if the
engine i5 17 horse-power. The Nlodel is wonderfully simple. Sa few
are is workin: 1,arts *hat it seetaab aimasi incredible it shauld do its
wvork sa perfectly. There is not a lever. rod or warlcing part of any
description inside the bcd plate. nat even a cylinder bead or water
joint There are no joints apening fronm the waicr jacket iat the bore
o! the cylinder

The M Nodel '*takes the gasoline direct fram a, tank supplîed by
a pump. The gasaline tank is situatcd outside the building ai any
distance desireti. anti thc gasolintisptimpcd îoa small tant the engine.
This sinai tank is Itept canstant'v full and bas an overflow back ta the
large tank \We tie the hot tube igniter in prelerence to the electric
Spark. as the lIUtte is so bard ta keep ina arder t lowever. the nakers
wîll faîrnish samie if desired. The gavernor of the Model Oas aad Giso-
line Engine is of the ty pie that regulates the supply of gasaline according
ta the amouni of wvork being donc. by shutiing off the suppiy %%lien
the speed increasea :bove the normal. The advantages of ibis oter a
graduatcd charge governar lie in the fact. tlie makers mtate. tbat if a
%mal charge bc admittecl it %till not expWod ar 1 bc thus wvassed. Tlae
governor in tise on the" - Mode)»* it is saiti. overcomes ail these objec-
tions. and kecps the speed as regular as passible in a gas enigine. The
Nlotel Oas anal Ga.soline EnRine is made by Tîte Goldie & McCullocb
Co . Limitcd. Galt. Ont . who iake any size. anti give particulars;
of large sizes on application

SAWS FOR CUMrNG MIETALS.

Compiraîively sr..tking. it is not mzany ycars aga ttlicn tbe only
saw known an tbe market for cutting metals was ane ira uhich the blade
wvas made of steel drawn dawn ta a spring temper. andi hardeneti equally
îhraugbaut. consequently the hardness.. af tbe tceth anti back werc the
--bme. The resuit was :-ast: Tbat the iecth having only the bardness
of spring tcmpifer. caulti not cut any metal harder iban iîself ; 2nd. When
dulîcti by use. reuireti ta bc re-sbarpýened by a file. .3rd: The hlades
wcrec epensive, whicb precludeti iheir universai use, ina addition ta
abeir limiteti capacity. t wvas the cîastamn in machine shops. wvbcn a
piece o! steel w.as ta be cat.ant especialiy bard tool steel. eitber ta cul
it in a laîhe or planer. or ser.d it oui ta the blaclcsmith ta beat and cut;
bath abese methotis wcre expensive. but the lattî-r laad the additional
disadvantagc o! dctcriarating by hcttinR in the forge. and ils being re-
turneti in such a rotgit shape as ta require atiditional machining. The
advent af-.%aws made on the flexible laack prineipie. hias changed the aId
sysîem. andi now it is a very rare occurrence wvhen a biade equally
tempi'red throaaghaut îs citber founti in a machine shap or. in tact, on
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the siiolves of hardware dealers. 'rte reason for tItis is, that by the
flexible back principle (sec cut) the teceth only are liard. the back rc*
niaining soft.

Thecadvantages are - t The hardncss of tht tecth being such
that a file will not touch tltem. thcrcby cîîabling the Eurek.a flexible
bacc bachi saws t0 cul any metal a file will touch hI is an cvery-dav
occurrence its makers claint that tht Eureka flexible bacc saws are
cutting not only unannealed tool steel. but every metal and substance
imaginable: 2nd. 'rite back being soit prevents the saw fromt snapping
or breaking in two. consequcntly the liec of the saw is insured until il
is absolutely worn out hy ub.e 3rd. By împroved niethods of machi-
nery. tht Eureka flexible baclt hac< saws are flot only mantifac.îured
wvith an accuracy hitherto unattainable. but are put on tht market a:
such ain excetdingly low figure .that when worn out1 they are tbrown
away. tht labor and cost of files in re-sharpening being grcater than
the cost of a new saw.

In the old days any picce of steel with tceth on ont edgc was
called a saw. and wvas used for tvcry purpose up to ils capacity. which.
however. was very limiter!; but in these days of specialties. experience
bas taughl that a saw blade should bc madt adaptable t0 the worc, and
flot the work te tht blade. By studying tht requiremtents of different
classes of Nvorlcers in metals. the Eurelca flexible back- hack saws; are
made with especial objccts in view. andi therefore differ flot onl> in tht
numbcr of teth la the incb. but also in temper or degree.s of h.irdncss.
Another meîhod of cutting metals, which has revolutionized old
systems. ix tht use of tht automatic power metal sawing machines.
These machines use saws atin. hed to an arm. having a reciprccating
motion. and as they work -tutomatiwally. whcn the werk ix put in tht
machine no turîher attention ix rcquired. and whetn thet meîal is cul
through. tht machine stops; a boy cao run. and dots in sotie fadatois.

tht makers assure us. a dozen macnints. In maîîy other cases a lathe or
planer hanci bas suficient time te ri'n ont or mort automatic machines
witbu detriment to his special work ; lience tht wor< of cutling the
metal cosns practically nothing in iabor, btsidcs effecting a saving in
matenial over tht old mcthods. Tht X L power saws have met with a1
wvidtspread success tin use in these machines, for the reason thaitihey are

not only made on the flexible back principle.-hence. no brealcge..knd
assuring the lite of tht blade until worn oul.-but are constructed o!
steel of heavy gaugt. thereby prevcnting any bending or bowing of
the blade and causing tht blade te run straigbt. Allhough the
automatie power sawing machines 611 a :ang <tht want. sîîli their scopc
is limited te straiRzht cutting. Tbere remains a demand (or a proper
cutting instrument to cuý irregular -izes. curv"~. rnet.l sprcwts and
castings, or any metal outside o! straight cutlng, in fact the scope of
automalie power sawing machines is limited even in siraigbt cutting -

hence the succes of the band metal sawing machine, for the rcasons.
iti. Il cuis continuounly, there being no loss. as in reciprocating
machines. 2nd. Its speed is very much greater, as the saw is

driven in conformity with the h-rtrdn.tss of the metal te bc cul, hence
the reason why a four-cone pulley is reronmended for eacb band saw
framre, thereby cnabling the operator tc0 rut the sottest brass or the
hardesi unnannealed tool steel on one machie.

Heretofore band sawu for cutting metais have i>.zn :an.orted from
France and I3clgium, but these importations have practically reased.
il is said. for ibese tensons it Tbey are made front spring.temip:red
steel. consequently cannot cut any substance harder than itsclf. i. e.
cannoi cut tool steel. 2nd. As they are made from steel. spring.tem-
pered. so called. they are hardened :hroughout, thereby causing rapid
crystalization. hence brealcage ;again. when duli. require filing. but on
account of the crystallization above stated, the saw will admit of but
few filings. These detects are ovcrcome by the use of the Tbompson
flexible bachi band saws (sc cul>. Thet eeth are hard. harder thanthe
metal t0 bc cut, but the back is soft. thereby preventing crystalhization.
The saws are s0 inexpensive that they are never re.filed, in fact il
wvould not pay to expend tht dime of labor and tht cost of files in se
doing.

Tht Thompson flexible back band saws. rnanufactured by tht
Henry G. Thompson & Son Co.. New Haven. Conn.. U.S.A.. arc not
an experiment. but have heen in use for a dozen yeais in cutting almait
every conceivable substance, from onyx and pearl. down t0 tht softest
metals :-as iron, steel. brass. copper. bronze. shect metal, tubing.
sprews. pearl. onyx. etc.. in fact any substance that a filc will cul. by
manufacturers o! machinery. jtwelry. dits. irregular shapes. scrolls,
chandeliers, comnices. steel. rooflng. stamped ware. cutlery. silverware.
tubing. specialties. mica. slie. etc.

* . - f -
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Thetîubing and sttet metal saw is mnade from steel 23 gauge. 30
tcîh to tht inch. It is designed expressly for cutling tim iron. steel.
brass. and copper tubing, and sheet metals. Tht makers state il is
just what ix wanted by bicycle makers and repairers.

Those interested in ibis subjeci can obtain fuIl information from
Aikenhead Hardware Go.. Toronto.

cil mI&cK S&W.

Tht Goodeli bencît hack saw. made by the Goodell B3rothers Co..
wîll sw sçquares, anglers. tubing or rods. It ix well madle. Tht Ailcen.
htad Ilardwarc Co.. Toronto. çili Sive prices, etc.

METAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

Following are tht sterling v'alues of tht imports of iriterest ta,
tht tittal trades during December, lS97 zmid î89. aDd the
twclve montbs ending Decembex, 1897 and xSgS:
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atunta ut t)rilibe~r. Y,,ar.

Hlardware ........ .......... £4.3-7 £r.5.19 £68.172 £25.717
Cutlery ..... .... ........... ......- 677 .. 1t6,850
Pig iroji..................... 225 42 9.447 1.322
13ar, etc..................... 2()3 1,653 8.892 13.315
Railrond............ ........... 3.518 45-79ÔU 2S-766
ltoops. slieets,.etc .............. 112 1.6>64 77.954 64.-S>M
Galvanized sicets ............. 5.185 761 57.573 65-9(S
Tin plates.................... 7.149 13.38(6 224.',70 172.362
Cast. wvrouight, etc.. iron ... 4,6z5 2.802 34.066 34.('96
Old (for -e-tlaliîuf.tcttire) .... 170 . . 7.524 3.574

Steel....................... 3.946 2.372 55.714 A9.4183
L'ad ........................ 97S 1.067 2S.37() 36.943
Tin. unwrought .............. 3356 1.003 2 1'021 18.272

Alkali.........................1.363 1.736 44.550 50.608
Cernent ................ ..... 2.701 636 22.536 26.oîbý

THE AUTOCAR INDUSTRY.

The chief feature of progrcss during the past monîla bas been a
Canadian production of novel construaction and appearance which is
illustrated on this page A rcpresentative of Ti CANAD3AN ENuî,NusR
bas Iaad the pleasure of rîdang in this electric motet with the inventor
of the battery and motet, W. J. Stijl. meclianical engineer of the
Canadian NMotor Syndicale. on wvhose design the carniage %vas con-
structed The motor is slung over the front axie. and the two front wvhcels
drive. while the bind whleel stecrs by means of tlac handie held in the
left band of the driver. In going over rough blockt pavements the
effect of baving the single wheel drawn over the roads from behind
instead of pushed in front is very noticcable. In the ordinary tricycle
construction. wvhere the single wçheel precedes. every dcpression and
obstruction in the rond produces a shock %vhich as immnediately tl. to
the gre;it di5comfort of the occupant. In tiais clectnîc motet it wvas
noticeable that the block pavcements. wvhich on some of the streets
traversed were very rough and fffli of deep ruts. did flot materillly
affect the comfort of riding. the shock of contact lseing mninimizcd b>y
the two front %vheels, and the dropping of thc bind wvheel mbt the
depressions baving no perceptible e2czt on the occupants. It starts

CAN'AtIA, ELEtcRPtC McTET.

Total weilitt. 400 3h>.: taîttery weietaa. igo lb,.. (Stitl 3'âtent i tteryl: capactîy. z
pensons. and 5n> tt.-. of lirrce. ci. taateét for liclat drlivery. : 0 I,%. andl diver.
speNd. a. so s5 miles pet bout. range inatthout rectialcantl Dmaes. sirers lq> laind
wheel. rutded t,> lhtand s,,i" îaii.s han>te tiftcd. as. s3on tn pliolo. %,tien occupant
Iczve,. scat. crintrotter (in tatht ltat..i> lias leur pcsstsona.. ze>erse and litaite: cutent
usel1. YS anprrm on orlanarI, rqad'. pouer froara îs.iciaI rnavor. çlc-Igaaed b>' %V. J.
Stijl. eivinc 31 h.p for -,o 33,î. variel Y. extremne lerît of t> tace base. 4 tet. extreane
wfdtia of wheel litae. 4 teet: roi o riafllaata. I.r pet mile; aurns Ian imallcr space
than a bicycle ; pnice, f..t. Toroanto. $4oo

and stops mithout any of the jeniuing %>hich ttc bave noticcd in ctber
autocars 'te bave examitica The motet presents an unusual appear.
ance wbich is pleasing ice the ove. wbiie the naitan body moutited on
spirAl springs. adds clegance a-s nell as comfort te the vehicie. The
absence of the conventioinal dasbard gives fic rider a peculiar sen-
sation rit 6irst. but a- he is prcparedi for novelty ibis feature becomes
only anc cf many contributing te the pleastarable sensation cf a rapid
run. The facility of movement is oe of the atreng features cf ibis
litile vebicle. vvhich turnt in Ins space than a bicycle requires It is

equipped wvith tlic Stili patent storage battery wveighing 18o lbs.. and
bas a range Of 30 miles. 13y increasing tiais wcight tO 300 lbs. the
range could be increased to Iîo miles %vithout recbarging-a greater
range than lias yet been obtalned by any electric carniage. It may be
added tlaat the celis with which this mnotet svas cquipped at the time of
our ride %veto the old osies that bad been used in the elettic victoria
forinerly described in these columns. and which on account of an acci-
dent to that carniage bad been idle for about eight wvceks MNr Stit
sîatcd thut wvitla an eqtaipment o! newv celis made tipon bis latest type
of construction hc cauld secure a range of 4o miles with a battery
wveight of abDut 2oD ibs. T1he colis can bc charged from any circuit. The
motor, aise invented by Mn. Sil. is o! special design, giving great
pawer. but det ails were not available for publication ait this stage At
the reasonable price asked for the motet there should be a large and
immealiate sale for tbom. The construction of this beautiftil andl
serviceable carrnage openîs a large field for varlous types of bodies.
ranging from a light delivery vehicle consisting cf a simple box %vith
seat in front, to a miniature hansomt wviîl the driver seateal in the rear
of tlic box, the front being enciosed in glass. su that the viewv of the
occupants would bc entirely unobstructed. Sucb a carrnage wvould be
ablc te accomplash ail that ls nov obtaineal by the large aod cumbrous
hansomn cabs in London andl New York, the total weight of whicb is
3,200 lbs.-eiglit times that of the Canadian electric motet. In spite
of tbe smnallness o! this vehicle-or perhaps because of it-the motet
carried Mir. Stîli and a passenger weighing 240 ibs.-a total load of
nearly 500 lbs. -- up bill on Avenue road, Toronto. a grade of to per cent
Two motor carniages of other makers-one electric and one gasolene-
faileal te accomnplish this feat. For city use, and even for protessional
men wbo bave country practice, electric carniages are found te folly
ansvver ail demands. the investigations made by Col. Pope-who placed
cyclometers on ordinary run-about conveyances of a number of private
citizens. surgeons, expressmnen. etc.-having sbown an average mîleage
of iS miles ptr day. andl -viîh one exception a maximum mileage net
exceeding 25. 0f course with a duplicate battcry too miles per day
could be made.

Since aur last issue further details are te band io refereoce to the
exploitation of compressoal air in New York. te whîcb wve referred in
last issue. The follewing are tbe namnes o! the companies already
onganizeal Amtricait Air POwer CompanY. capital $7.003.000. control-
ling wDrks in New Yerk ciîy and comprosseil air street cars for United
Statei; International Air Pewer Company. capital $7.000.000. with
works at WVorcester. 'Mass . andl Providence. R.I.. se sell cumpressed
air auto-trucks. orngines. locomotives and automobiles: New York
Auto-Truck Company. capital St.ooo.ooo. gentral, truckmen. uÇing
International Air Power trucks, andi owning charging stations thro:-,'i.
out New York; Chicago Auto.Truck Company. capital $îe,ooo.eoo.
controlleal by the Leiter-Hoadley Syndicate. theo same business as New
York Auto-Truck Company. Philadelphia 'Motor Wagon Ce., capital
$t.5m.oooo. fer manufacture of self propelled wagons andl for vebicles.
supposed te be connecîed vrith the CrampIloadley Syndicate cf New
York. Philadelphia Auto-Truck Company, repenîed capital. $îe.eoe.-
ooo. A certain air cf mystery surrounds these cempanies. and
altbough the nevspaLpers are careful te state tbat -ne stock is for sate.*
we predict that when the promoters tbink the lime is ripe the stock will
be put upon the market at a big premium. As proof cf this we point
te the fact that tbe stock of the New York Auto-Truck Company.
which was listod ait 9 in September, zSpS, was solal at 4SI on January
z4 th. i% the day on wbich the present organizatien was completed.
jumped te G.- on january î6th. te 6S on January I7th and on January
îSth %vas queîed at 71. M.nl. Hoight. one of the inventors, in an inter-
view stated that ewing te pressure from large financial men ho
bad been induccd te increase the capital stock of the International
Air P>owen Cc. from $î.ooo.ooo te $7.000-000. This explains why the
stock jumped. Of the $7.ooo.ooo capital above re!erred te. $6.400.000
represenîs property andl $boo.eoe is to hc put on the market as prefer-
ential stock with 3 per cent, cumulative dividenal. The surplus aven
this $6oo.ooo will reprcsent profits madie by the promoters.

WVith regard te comnpressed air vehicles, ibere is co point cf con-
sîderable interest te al engineers vvho are watching ibis preblcmn. Wc
obstrve the power is stored in steel boldos changeal with 4.000 Ibs. te
tbe square inch. This is considerahly mort than bas ever been
at.emptel before. and we notice that the tubes are only 5.16 inches
tbicc. 01 course there <s ne doubt that nickel-sîecl bas a very high ton-
silo sîrain. anti it is jusi possible the buttles made cf ibis substance .aay
stand the test, as sîatedl in the reports, ef î.Sooo lbs. te the square inch.
but ibere is a peint werthy of very carefai consideration as te whethr
thesc botties will withstand the constant vibration tbey wffl exporience
on the roati witîbout very rapid, crystallizatien of the steel. This wouldl
bo especially likely te take place. suspended as ihese are.upon the
Teacb cf the vebicle. This wc tbink sbogid ho thorougbly tested
beforo any sucb vehicles are put con onr public streets. as the danger ef
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explosion of such a boule as ibis loaded ta 4.ooo lhs. t0 the square
inch would be a severe menace to liue and property. The destructive
results of the rupture of ont of these tubes wvoîlcl be much increased
by the fact that wvith their libers crystallized by constant jarring thcy
would inevltably shtter to fragments. and the pieces would bc scat-
tered in ail directions.

Considering the fact that the 1loadley.l<night compressed air
car madle but 15 miles upon steel rails with air reservoirs weighing
3,000 lb3.. a very large amount of improvemnent wviIl have to be pro.
duced before il is possible t0 drive compressed air vehicles over our
ordinary thoroughfares for anything like reasonable distances, and wve
are extremely doubtful wbether with the charging stations ai one mile
apart. as suggebted by Hugh Dolner. the use of the storage battery
wvould flot bc a preterred system.

Compressed Air. the monthly journal publlshed ici New York., con-
tained in ils issue of August. '4~7. some correspondence which is of
special interest just now. A correspondent having aslced for informa-
tion as to ruoning a horselcss carrnage by compressed air. tht editor
replied as follows - lComprcssed air as a motive power bas many
cconomical and useful applications. but il has ils limitations. Our
hope in Ibis direction seems to be confincd to tht possibilities that
miglit resuit from the use of Iiquid air. At present there dots not
sem to be much encouragement in the use of compressed air for motor
carriages. Tht limited space obtainable and the wveight o! the
apparatus stems prohibitive. A steel tube of ont cubic foot capacity
with air at 2,000 lbS. pressure <say ,)> inches diameter) will contain 268
cubic feet fret air. and power required t0 compress this quaoîity per
minute %will be 268 X .43-115 h.p.;- or if donc in onet hour's time wyul be
2 h.p.. and ibis calculation is based upon the very best typ2 Of 4.stage
compressor with perfect intercoolers. A pair of 234 inches x 5 inchts
single-acting cylinders operaîing atizoo lbs. pressure require each 3z
cubic feet fret air when running ai best speed (saY 400 revolutions per
minute). so that out of a storage reservoir Of 2 cubit feet, Vou will only
geta run of about four minutes. The weigbt of a1Mannesman steel tube
c) inches diameter. per cubic feci storage, iS 82 2 lbs.. and weigbt of x
cubic foot air ai 2,oolbs., i5 10.2 lbs.. making a total Nveight Of 92 4
lbs. for eVery 2 minutes the carniage wvill run.-~ This reply must have
been discouraging to, tht correspondent. for it would mean that a run
o! two bours would involve a weight O! 5.544 lbs. ! And the corres-
pondent wanted 10 build a carrnage on Ilbicycle lints.- Tht tdiîor's
calculation. however. is evidtntly based on the assumption that the air
is used without expansion. This practically is neyer dont in modern
compressed air engines. Tht result of the calculation, therefore, is
scarcely fair to modern comprcssed air systemns.

In opening ils fourth yearly volume, Tht Autocar takes occasion to
review tht preseni position o! the autocar industry throughout tht
world. Tht record o! progrtss is interesting. lu l3ritain a year ago
thtre were Itas than fi!ty autocars. to-day English.built vehlicl±s. both
cycles and cars, may be numbered by tht hundred, and wvith importa-
lion.- %ould total 5oo. Tht B3ritish output bas trehled. being six
vehicles per week. In France a twcelvcmontb ago the cars weccounîed
by hundreds. now they are tstimated by thousands. Germany is
going steadily ahead : the United States is beginning t0 make up for
lost ground - and Canada has entered tht lisi of autocar manufacturers
Tht cab trials i Junc lasi broughi electricity for tht firsi urne in coin-
petition wiîh the&as engine, and. to thesurprist of aIl 'eho attcnded tht
trials. electricity carried everytbing before il as a powef for the pro-
pulsion o! public vehicles in large chties. Tht electric cab fulfilltd ai
tht conditions of the Paris companies. even to tht question of working
cost. Tht heavy autocar trials dtmonstrated that clectricity must bc
talien into very serious account in the future for the driving of hravy
vehicles, several of %vhich are now runniog in Paris. Tht greatest
advance in this clasa o! vehicîts bas been tht raising o! steam with
liquid fuel, andi tht Serpollet car bas sbown the possibility of applying
tbis power under conditions where sîcamn bas flot bitherto been practic-
able A good many btavy vehicîts have been setto1 North Airica,
Senegal and other counîries. lu France, also, steam road traction bas
undergone an extenlsion, and several ntw lines of sttam cars bave been
inauguralLti during tbt year.

Our critical comments last montb ou tht reported "fifteen million
dollar deal I in autocars hy Count jotemps o! Paris, have been fully
justifitd by tht facts whicba bave since corne ta light Tht suri~ and
substance o! the niatter is simply this. Count Joiemplt. whose vit is
an Arnenicau, look a tour o! tht motor cariagle [acturiks, with the
following resuIt: Ht sccurtd tht agency for the Stanley sttarn carrnage
in France and Bclgium: ordcred tbrec carrnages from Holyokc %Motor
'%Vonlcs. contracting t0 take So vehicles during tht coming season: did
notbiog with tht Overman %Whecl Co.. wvhose carniage was flot rcady
ta show: and hc arrangtd villa tht Fischer Equiprnent Co., o!
Chicago. for zoo cardages per yeatr for ten years. Total business,
about a million dollars extending over zen ycars.
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ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS.
The sevcnth annual meeting o! Ontario Land Surveyors (four.

teenth ancîual meeting of organized Land Surveyors o! the Province)
will open on the 28th 1February ait the Parliament buildings, and will
occupy ibret days. Ont o! tht chie! iteins o! business for the Asso-
ciation will be tht discussion o! revised by.laws for ratification. Tht
programme is as yet hy no mean? complete, but the !ollowing papers
are expected -Exploration Surveys. by James Dickson. Fenelon ralîs:
Survty Act. by Il S. Gibsun. Willowdale - Survey o! tht Boundary
between Nipissing and Algoma Districts, A Niven, Haliburton.
Azimuth. S. B. Stewart, Toronto - Railway Location Survey, J. D.
Eivans, Trenton; Permanent WVay. WV. E. Nlcbullcn, St. John. N.B..
Dominion Lands Surveys, C. F. Aylesworth, jr., Mladoc; A Railway
to James* Bay. Villiers Sankey, Toronto. A Trip to Yukon and Returti,
Lewis Boltora, Lisîowel . Stirveying and Surveyors. Jos. Cozens, Sault
Ste. 'Marie: E vidence, by Mt. J. B3utler, Napance; Laike Wawanosh
Drainage Scheme, J. H. Jones, Sarnia; Impressions in the Rocl<y
Mlountains. 13 J. Saunders. l3rockville; Forestry and its Relation t0
Flood Prevention, Thos Southîvortb, Toronto, Drains of Field Tilt.
IV. F Van liuskirk. Stratford, Hîghway Culverts and ir:dges, A. WV.
Campbell. Toronto. Papers are also expected from H. J. Bowman,
Berlin: G. A Mýountain, Ottawa. C. A. Jones. Petrolta. and others.

STONE WORK CLEANING BY SAND BLAST.

Editor CANADIANt ENGINEER.

Siit.-ln your issue for December, 1897. page 23S, I notice an
enquiry for - vashing and whitening stont wvalis** fromn W. P. NL, of
Halifax. N.S., but in your reply thereto you have overlooked a
methoi îvhich bas, I believe, been successfully ustd in both the United
States and England. Il is tht employment of tht now wvell-known
"*sand biast.- the current o! santi heing projected aRainst tht face o!
tht building from a hose supplied with air under pressure !rom any
convenient source. This corrent o! air-driven sand tffectually cleans
all dirt. etc., from tht face o! tht stonc and leaves it dlean as if fresh
frozn thet bol, while it aiso bas ibis great advantage that il can bc
appitd without injury t0 carved work, thus saving tht great expense
of recutting saine. Il is curious and instructive to remember that the
use o! sand blast I was suggested to Cen. Tilgman. wbo was tht
first to malte commercial use of it. by bis observance of tht sharp
îvearing away of tht stone o! 'xhicb tht Pyramids and Sphinx in
Egypt are composed by tht sand driven against themn by tht %vinds of
tht deseri. ln many parts o! tht Eist o! Englaod. where tbere is a
sandy tract bordering tht sea. tht window glass will ben ttf 1 bc
ground by tesamne agency and appears likc frostd glass.

When in England last year 1 noticed coquinies for chtap doors aod
sashes and cvood pulp-both kinds. Possibly you rnaght be able t0
Cive pointers on these maiters t0 your subscribers. Yours.

Toronto. Jan. 2Sth. i89<>. H. E. KYLE.

THE PRACTICAL MAN.

To Soften Cast Iron for Drilling.-Htat ta a cherry-red. having il
lie level in the fire. Then with longs, put on a piece o! hnimsîone, a
little less in size than tht hole is t0 be. This softens tht iran tntirely
tbrougb. Let it lie in tht fire until slightly cooled, whtn il is ready
to drill.

To Soîten Stee.-Cover il over with talloîv, heat il to a cherry-
red in a decan coal tire and Iet il cool o! itself.

Tinning Surfaces.-Articles of brass or copper boilcd in a solution
o! stannate- o! potassa mixcd with turnings or scraps o! tin, in a few
moments become cavered %vith a firmly attachtd layer o! fine tin. .1
similar cifect is produced by boiling tht articles wiîh tin iunnings Or
scraps and ca-asie aikali, or cream o! tartan. In cithen way. articles
madetof copper or brass may bc easily and perftctly tinned.

Varnisb on joints is better than tht average red lead.

To Restore Burnt Steel and Improve Pocr Stcel.-Berax. 3 Ozs.;
sal ammoniac, 3 ozs. ;prussiate o! potash. 3 ozs. ; bloc dlay. 2 ozs.;
rosin, 134 lbs.; wvater. i gilI; alcohol, x gill. Put ail over a slow fire,
let il simmer until i' dries t0 a pDwder. Heat the steel not above a1
chcrry.red. dip into this powdcr and afterward bammer.

Rosin on tht blacltsmith's !orge itnproves and toughens steel.
Wbtn tht tool is bot dip it into tht rosia, then bammer.

To Copper tht Surface o! Iran or Steel Wire.-Have tht wire
perftctly clean, then wash with tht !ollowing solution. when il will
prescrit aI once a coppered surface: Ramn water, thret ponds
sulphate of copper. one pound.
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THE DESERONTO IRON CO.

The mantifactute of charcoal iron wvas begun b>' the lieseronto
Iron Co, at l>escronto, Ont., on Jan. 25th. iS8», as rcporied in tlie
l)ceronto 1'riburne. The manufactuîre of charcoal iron. althougli for

limited in Canada and there %vcrc other obstacles mshich discouraged
the promoters. The undcrtahking at Marmora lias revived seve±ral
times, but the promoters met wvith scvere lasses and wcrc obliged to
abandon it. Aithougli Canada lias such vast areas of wvoodcd lands and
thaugh in rny parts of the country there arc extensive deposits ot

TuE DE:-.EuONTO IRON CO.-.)MAIN BUILINGS AND> rFUILACE-V'IEWV VRON TIIE BAv.

niany years carried on extensively in vaTious parts of the United
States, lias nover attained large proportions in Canada Thc only plant
in active opcration is that at Radnor Forges, in Quebec. Mlany years

iron ore. it is sornewhat surPrising that capitalists. during iliepast
ttvnty ycars, have so, littie directtd their attention to the smclting
of iran by mecans of charcoal. The iran thus produced is alroost indis-

* j * -z- 2 * -

"'v.

I....,

1~*---*-I~

Tiit DFSERO'NTO JRo: CO.-TIIa ORiE Docg~ AND TRESTLE.

ago srnelting %voûs on a anuall sr-ale w~erc stated at Marmora and in pensable in several lincs of manufacturing and there is a market for it
Ailgamat in Ontaro. and thcre wvas also a srnall plant near Wood- in Europe as well as on this continent.
stock, N.13. At tbat Urne the mnarket for such iron was carnparatively The location of the ncw charcoal iron soeelting plant at Deseronto.
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Ont., is primarily the resuit of a plan formed by the late H. B Rathibun,
fotinder of Deseranto, and his son%. 1: W. Rathbun and the late F. S.
Rathbun. They carly conceivcd the idea of turning to account the
waste materiai of tbeir sawv milis, ?-id foundcd several factories vvith
that encl in view. To titis cnd gas works for the conversion of sawdust
inta gas wvece started. The towvn was illuminated in tItis wvay for one
year. but it w.ts found to be unprafitable and afterwards the manufac-
ture of fire proofing terra cotta wvas en»4red upon. WVood distillation
wvas, after a nun'ber of costly ex.periments, made a success, and bas
Lecen carried :)n for sevcral Vents, the charcoal being exported ta
Detroit for the smelting -%vorl<s in that city E. W. Rathbun. general
manager of the Rathbun Company. entered into negotiations with the
Gaylord Iton Company. Detroit. and other United States' capitalists,
and after somti years suciceeded in enlisting their active co-operation .
The wood distillation plant o! the Standard Chemical Co., which wvas
descrjbed in a recent issue of Tiise C.%AuAs EtNGlimipit. 'vil produce
the necessary charcoal for the smielter. Even at the prescrit contemplated
ou!Put o! i2.ooa tons of iron per annum, the wood distillation plant,
in order to furnish tIse necessary charcoal for the smelting. wvill require
annually about 20,000 cords of coarse timber. The supplying of titis
matcrial wvill furnish employment. during the coid 'veather, to at least
200 men and go tennis of horse-,. In addition to *these are the hands
employed in the transportation of this wood by water and rail. The
works are situated in the 'vest end of the town south of 'Main street
and directly on the shore of the Bay o! Quinte. Tht fine o! the Bay
of Quinte Railway has beenextended to the woxcs. thusgivingconnection
by rail and 'vater. The ore dock bas three hoists for lifting the ore
from the holds of vesseis. and wvith a trestle and tramway for carryîng
the ore ta the piling ground adjoinîng the furnace. The accotapanying
cut will give the render a good idea of the dock and trestie. The works
cover an area of fonr acres of ground.

The plant and %vorlcs were crected under the supervision of Ml. C.
Furstcnau, C.E . Detroit. F. 13. Gaylord is general manager of the
Dcseronto Iron Ca. Miiss Shcrwood is assayer and chemnist. relix de
Claqui is the engineer, and Stephen Failon founder.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS

Toronto C.A.S.E., No. i, met Feb. 1. A committee wvas appointed
ta, look after the interests of thosc applying for the situation of engineer
-.t the new Toronto municipal buildingt;. The following resolution,
'vas passed: - That the mcmbcrs o! Toronto No. il C.A.S.E.. deeply
deplore the loss o! life anA personal injury ta the innocent victims
wbo suflered at tht recent boiler explosion at the ice house in the east
end of the city. and as a body of engineers wisb ta place ourselves
upon record as concurring with the verdict of the coroner's jury which
clearly set out the fact titat the man in charge was incompetent; and
that ail boilers should be under the charge of practical engineers who
bave certificates, and that eachbohiler ho înspected ycarly by borne
competent persan."'

The annual At-Home of Toronto No. Il C A S.E , wil bc beld on
Wednesday. Feb i5 th A fine programme bas been prepared and any-
ane going 'vill be assurcd of a Cood time.

At the regular meeting o! Hamilton *NO. 2, Jan. 3rd. after the
formai part of the proceedings, the question box 'vas opened and tht
IVacuum"I discussed Mauch gratification 'vas expressed at the

election of Ald. R. C Pettigrew. wvho headed tbe polis nt the Jantzary
elections and is ont of the. hardest working niembers of Hamilton No.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

ANNUAL MEE5TINJG IN4 MONTREAL.

Tht thirtcenth annuai meeting of the Canadian Sccicty of Civil
1- ngincers 'vas belA -nt the society's roonis. 1152 Mansfield Streei.
Montreat, openîng on the zoth anA closing on the i3 th of iast monîb
Tht attendance 'vas unusually good and tht convention. taking aIl its
features together. wvas the best in tht history o! the socieîy.

Among tbnse pre'ent. on ont: or mare days of the convention.
%çve tht- follovving K. WV 13tlaclI. Prof. C. H. MicLcod. William
McNab. H lrwin. J G G. Kerry. P>rof. John T Nicholson, Dean
l3ovey. E. P. Hannaford. J H Parent, Williamr Kennedy, junior.
Geo Holland. E A. Rhys-Robertç. M Pecrrault. 0. Arcand. L A
Amas. F P Shearwood, W. C Thampson. A blassey. J. hl
McCarthy. L. B. Copeland. J. H. Miltrs. J. S. Vindin. T. W
Lesage (- H Duggan. Stuart Howiard. Lrnc-sg Marceau, W. hMcLea
WValbank, joseph W. Heckman. N. Hansan Greene. W. J. Sproule. F.
C. Labtrgc, L. J. Marion, C. R Couticé. C. de B. Leprohon. Chas. S.
Lecach. H. Y. Burtrand, G. Legrand. W. A. Sandcrs. Duncan ?%c-
Pherson. A. Dedmnan, A. J. Bachand, 1- S. Pariseau. Lewis Skaife.
Frank S. St. Georze. 1- G. Papineau. J. A. U1. Bcaudry. Dr. J. B.
P>orter, A. J. Corrivcau. G. H. Garden, G. L. Mattice. Carl Rein-

hardt, 1- F. Grignon, L. A Dsfresnc. James Ewing, J. G. MacGregor,
J. P B3. Casgrain, Rý W. Leonard, ail of hlontrcal ; W. T. jennings.
WVallis Chipman. E. Hi. Kecating. C Il. Rust, Henry A. Gray, lenry
J. Duck, F. L. Somervilie. H Lindsay of Torontoa J. W Fraser.
A. St. Laurent. F. W. Cowvîe. Robt. Surtees, J. T. Farmier. Wm.
Crawford. A. 1-l. Bruce. G. A. Mounitain. W. B3. Anderson, G. HI.
Pinliey, of Ottawa .Henry O'Sullivan. Owen O'Sulliv-an, Thomas
l3reen, L. A Vallee, Charlts Baiilairge, F. X. i3ertinguct. 0 ! Quthec;
R. Adams Davy anA G J. Desbarats of Iroquois, Thomas Monro.
Coteau Landing; F. G Butler. Napanet Milis; C. Il. Ellacoit. WVest-
mount B 1. J. Saunders, Ft William , F. P. Strickland, Sydney.
X.SAV J3. S. Armstrong, St John, N B . 1T Hazen, Ste. Anne de
Bellevue ,R. and W. Russell. l>embroke; l<ch T. Gougi. Haifiax.
N S .J S. Blertrand. Fraserville ;Wm Burns. Renfrew ; G. 1<
Mdlle. Sherbrookce ;R B Rogers and W. J. Francis, Peterboro ; M.
J. Butler. Deseronta; E. G. Mlatheson. Charlottetown. P.E.I. ; Gea
A. McCarthy, Moncton ; N. E. Brooks. Calgary - J. D. Barnett.
Stratford ; Henrv lapka, Hamilton., Prof. WV. R Butler, Kingston
Armitage Rhtodes. Quebec; Geo. L. Thomas, Chicago; :h. Berryman,
WVinnipeg ; P. S. Hildreth. of R. V.. Hildreth & Co.. New York;
Renneth Moodit. Chicago ;C. H. OsIer. F. G. B. Atlan, Napance
Milis.

The chair was occupied by K. WV. Blackwell. vice-president. who
c.alling tht meeting ta order. read a letter froi WV. G. N. Thompson.
tht president, regretting bis inability to attend. owing ta tht îlincss o!
members o! bis staff.

Tht secretary. Prof. C H. M.cLeod. rend tht programme of the
meeting anA then rcad tht minutes of the fast annual meeting. which
'vert confirmed.

hfessrs. r. W. Cowie, L. Skaife and Frank St George were
appointed sci-utinee-s o! the ballot for thc election o! oicers and merm-
bers of tht Council; white Messrs. J. W. Ffeckman, C. de B. Leprohon
and Geo A. MdcCarthy wvere appý,înted scrutinters for the Nominating

Tht chairman anncunced that the Grand Trunk Raslivay Company
bil extended an invitation ta the members ta visit tht nevv Victoria
fubiicIt Bridge. and that a special train wouid await tht party at Bona'
venture Station at 2 o'clocc. The meeting then adjourned and in the
alternoon a large party tooc advantage o! the Grand Trunk's courteous
offer. Tht day 'vas very cold and a keen 'vind swept across tht river.
raising wvrtaths of steam over the only unfrozen spot in tht St. Law-
rence, just at tht big central span, whIere tht party lialtd Central
admiretion %vas expressed at tht excellence of the bridge-work anA
masonry, and the skull that had been shown in surrcounting the special
problenis of construction presenttd in repiacing the former tubular
structure by this fantous bridge. Afttr înspecting tht features
of the great central span tht visitors wvere ta<cn ta the St L.ambert
end. so, that on their return they coulA admire tht approacb to the
city front tht bridge. They 'vert higbly pleascd 'viti tht trip. notwith-
standing the zero temperatunt o! the day. joseph Hobson. Chie!
Enginter of the Bridge and o! tht Grand Trunk- Railway System.
acn. ipanitd tht party, and explained rnany important details of tht
'vorks.

Tisa evening 'vas pleaantly and pnofitably taken up with a general
description o! the Bridge. by Wm. McNýab, Librarian of thc Society,
and assistant engincer of tht Grand Trunk Raiiway Syssent. Thc
chairman flr *st announced that a detailed account o! tht new bridge
'vas being preparèd by joseph Hobson, Chie! Engineer. and tbis
description 'vould be incorporatcd with the Society's Transacti6ns
o! tht current year.

Tht rooms 'vert crowded. a large number of laies beîng present.
and Mr '.\cNab's addrtss. aided by tht stereopticon. in charge o!
F. R. Rcdpith. 'vas most instructive. In beginning bis description
Mn McNab remarktd that no bridge o! that period attracted as mucit
attention throughout the 'varA, or commandtd as much admiration as
the Victoria Tubuiar Bridge at Montrent which 'vas erected between
the years 1854 and z859. WVben il 'vas recolsected that there %veto few
preccideots for the cugineers ta go upon in regard ta, many important
matters. anA that smme o! tht Aifficulties ta be overcome 'vert bei-e
presented for tht first time, and on such a greait sente. 've are bound
even now ta ackno'vledge the foresigbt anA skill Aisplayed by its
designers anA builders. Tht Victoria Bridge cOnsists Of 24 spans,
varying fromn 242 feret to 248 feet in Iength. in tht cîcar, and a centre
span Of 330 feet in tht clear. The capacity o! tht aId bridge 'vas
tbought ample for ail tht traffic that 'voulA ever pass; over it, and
certainly na ont could have tbought that witbin thirty-tigitt years fromn
its completion tbey 'vould ned tht double track structure 'vbich; the
traffit o! the present day requiresq. Tht engineer at that time had
difficuity in malting up a train wvcigbing ont ton per lintal foot, and
to do it he had to put on titre locomotives, and a specially loaded
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train. The ncev bridge is designed to carry a moving Ioad in either
direction, oni cacdi of the lwvo tracks. consisting o! twvo consolidation
engines andI tenders, followcd by a uni!ormiy distributed load, weighlng
4,ooo lbs per lineal foot also a moving load in cither direction on
eachi o! the extended roadways o! 5,300 lbs. per lineal font. In the
ncwv structure provision is made for twvo tracks, wvhich may be used
boîh !or steant traflic and for electric railways, and a vehicle and a
foot passenger roadvvay 1$ provided on each side, otside o! the
main (russes, !ormed by an extension o! thie greal floor beants. This
is sliowvn in the accompanying diagramn. So liberai had the original

TiuE Juniu.F.a V'lcToRizA I3RGE-PIER AN») SEcTioN 0F SPAN.

engineers been in the design o! the capacity o! the piers, thal none o!
the foundations had t0 be exîendcd. or even touched. Ali that was
required w'.as the extension o! the masonry on the upper ends o! each
pier. by building up over the saddle o! tbe cul water. This extension
wvas about seven feet, and as there vvas no place below to pile the
stone, the roaterial for tbis addition bad; to bc let dowvn by a traveler
working on top of the old tube. Each course of masonry %VaS exaclly
the samne îbickness as the cours in the old piers. of which i
!ormed an extension. and each joint vvas made to overlap that
on eacb course next belovv by twvelve inches. Tbe stones of each
course were clamped togetber by clamps îurncd down 2>4 inches. and
embedded in the stone, there being botb vertical and horizontal
champs. The stones vvere set in the most approved manner, and Uic
pointing and grouting received tbe best treatment. NIr. McNab gave
an inleresting explanation of each picture tbrown on îhe screen, show-
ing the method of carrying ouI the pier beams aod floor beants, the
erection trusses. the method o! piacing the temporary cantilever
spans 10 connecl wvith the centre erection îruss used on the big centre
span : but as these vvill be described in delail in Mr. Hobson's forth-
comning paper. lhey are not !uily described here. For tbe building
o! the steel superstructure a sorting yard vvas laid out at each end
of the bridge and the various bridge members vvere pilcd in the order

in whicb Ihey vvere 10 bc uscd. the beavy members bteing placed under
the great traveling crane. and the lighter ones ouiside the tracit, and
bandlcd by ils cantilever arts. As the traffic had 10 be maintained
while rebuiiding, and faise %vorks in the river were out of the question,
tbe idea o! the traveling erection lruss was adopted. These trusses,
o! wvbich t bore vas one on each side of the centre, were o! tbe exact
length o! the small spans of the bridge, and wvere a little greater in

width than thc old tube. and a littIe less than the permanent truss of
the nowv bridge. The pier beants were placed in sets o! seven, one set
on each sidc o! the tube, and wcre lovvcred t0 place by mneans o! a
hoisting engine. Each set wveighed seven tons. Afler the pier beants
were placed. the cnd floor heants wvere riveted 10 thent by wcb con-
nections, and thus bound this part o! the w.orlc both transvcrsely and
longitudinaiiy. and distribuîcd tbe wveighî uniforrnly over the piers.

The erection Iruss vvas travcled from pier ta pier by neans of a
series o! truckts mo'ving on the rails or top o! the tubes. WVoodcn
blocking was placed on these truckcs 10 carry the truss by means o! ils
top mnembers. and the %vhcels,6were s0 placed as todisîribute the wcight
as uniformily as possible in passing over tbe tube, and il really slraincd
the old tube less thon did the ordinary train traffic. The lruss wvas

drawvn ncross caci span by means of block and tackle, worked by a
stationary cngine sectireiy placed on top of the ncxt tube.

As instances of how perfect the arrangements vvere for the moving
of the temporary Iruss, fi may be stated tiiet te tinte occupied in the
actual passage froin pier to pier. %vas only front 4 te 6 minutes. After
the traiss had been piaced exactly over its bearings on the piers. i was
lowered in place, and the cntire vvcighit remnoved front the tube. 'The
aggregitc lime for eacli spart connected vvith the inoving of tbe tcm.
porary truss and lowering it to ils bearings, vas only about lialf an
hour. One erecting truss wuùrked fromt each end towards the central
span, upon reîtching whlich the central erection truss was formed by the
two trusses on an ingenious modification of the cantilever principie.
From tbe 23l'd Nlarch t0 igth August. twventy-four spans were assem-
bled and put in position, In removing the old tube, the body wvas
rermoved in sections small cnough (about 7 ft. x 18 ft.) to be handled
and placed on the cats. and disposed of so as not 10 interrupt the daiiy
traffic.

IVneumatic citisels wverc used t0 lake the heads off of the rivjets, and
pnieumnatic hammers for bacl<ing the rivets out. In remov*-g some
of the botiom pieces a rail saw wvas used. The spanswereadjusteà ino
permanent level by hydraulic jacks o! commensurale capacity. Mr '
McNab's instructivre sketch closed vvitls pictures o! the end vicw and
a general viewv of tbe magnificent structure as il now appears.

The lecture was bearlily applauded, and ai ils conclusion, E. IL
Neating. of Toronto. proposed a vole of thanks t0 Mr. b1cNab. Mr.
Keating said he wvas intensely inîerested in this great %vork. which vvas
formerly reckoned one of the wonders of the wvorld. and if il was so
regarded then. what would ils designers lhink o! the remarltabie work
o! ils present reconstruction, in which probleins then considered
insoluble wvere carried out. Great credil vvas due t0 *lhe engineers wbo
designed it and the contractors who cartied fi out.

Charles l3aillairge. o! Quebec, warmtly séconded the motion aud
said lie had been greaîly impressed. on their visit ibis aflernoon with
the beautiful outlines of the bridge, as well as its greal strenglh and
solidity. A heavy train passed1 aIong wvhite he slood on the bridge, but
bardiy the icast tremor could be felt. There werc other greal bridges
in the world such as the Forth, the Menai and Brooklyn bridges, but
in some respects. the Victoria vvas stili the greatest structure of the
kind in the %vorld.

On motion o! J D. liarnett, o! Sîraîford, a v'ote of thanks wasalso
passed to Mr. Redpatti for his good management o! the lanîernt siides.

Prof. Bovey took occasion to refer to the great skill showvn by Mr.
Hobson in conneclion wiîh Ibis and other engineering %vorks carried out
for the Grand TrunIt, and he regarded the pxesent structure as ant of
tbe engineering triumphs of the Jubilce reign o! Queen Victoria. He
îhen gave a general invitation to the visiting members o! the socieîy
t0 inspecî the applied science departîments of McGill University.

An interesting tact connected vvith the visit to the bridge was that
John Duckwvorth, whom they ail had met on lthe bridge tbat atternoon.
had been inspector o! the old tubular bridge since it %vas originaiiy
opencd for traffic. and hoe it %vas wvho hiandled the impiement wvhicb
beld the last rivet whilst the Prince o! Wales drove it -homne." aI tbe
inauguration o! the bridge in zSGo.

Atter partaking o! light refreshments in the adjoining rooms the
first day's proceedings closed.

This day wvas very pleasantiy talcen up by an excursion to lthe
works o! tbe Lauirentide Putp Co. ai Grand' Mère. Sir William Van.
Horne, who is presidenî of lthe company. had a train o! parlor cars
placed ai the service of the society for the day. and the large turn-ouî
o! the members shovved that tie courtesy vvas fuily appreciated. The
ive cars were quite fiiled when a contingent front Quebec joined the

party aI Three Rivers. The train left Monîreal about 8.30 a.m.. arriv-
ing ai Grand' Mère about 12.30. On alighling tbey were mel by Rus-
sell A. Alger. Jr, son of Uie Hon. Russell A Alger, and secrelary o! the
company. wbo with Il. Meurer, manager o! construction. and other
oflicers o! the company, shoved tbe visitors over Ihegreat works whicb
have creatcd around them a town Of 3,000 %vhere there was only a
hamlet wbeo the mnills began operations. When the falis front which
the grcat watcr povver is derived werc visiteri by the French setlers,
the contour o! thse projecting rocks showed the profile o! an old
woman hence the namne it acquired o! Grand' Mère (grandmolher).
This rock %vas blasted avway in !orming the dam, but the naine still
survives, maintaining the natural relation belwceen grandmolber
and dam. The faIls are capable o! yielding 70.coo b.p. at low
water and goooo bà.p. at bigh waler. About eight bundred
hands are employed in these milîs, besides 1,400 Outside
wvho are engaged in getting ouI the wood (romnthei forest. The puip
wood ple ai the mills covers more than an acre. and in somne places is
piled to tbe beigbî Of 30 or 40 (t., nsaking about So.ooo.ooo o! lumber
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meastirement. These atilis produce papcr. card.board and pulp for
expert, and the daily capacity o! the three departments is as follows -

40 tons Of Wpper. 35 tons of carditoard, tit îc6hs of mechanical fiber
(pulp), and 70 tous of sulplîite fiber. ThereAro 3o pulp grinders, slîree
digesters. 45 ft. la beight by 14 fi. diamoter. ono îî2-lnch rourdrinier
machine. one go.inch machine and une board machine. In total capa-
city it is the largest mutl in Canada. and co cf the large paper and
pulp milis of the world After slîowing the pariy through cacit çepart-
ment the management of thec milI invited their visîtors to a lunchecon
scrved on improvised tables with big sheets of card.board for table-
clothe, and hieapcd ih liuge turkeys, hae's, ýibsç9Lbeef and the kind of
accompaniments which wvere most appreclated da a cold day. From
the appearance cf the tables after the lunchÉ was over the managers
couli have had no doubt c! the enjoymoos of their guesîs. After
thanking their hosis the party returned to thc tram and arrived in
Montreal about 9 p.m.

Among the members and frieads attending the excursion wbose
namnes bave net been already mentioncd were the following: R C.
Alexander. fi. B Sims. W. F. Anges. J. Ewing. J W. l3rock. J. F.
Ellis, J. A. Burnttte. R Kenrick, R. F.' Gough. A. l3urnette. B. A.
Davis. \V. M. Young. J C. Denis. R. S. Lea, E. G. Coker. J. P. B.
Casgrain, J. Il 1,arm3nth. E. A. Stone. S fi. Capper. G. Taylor.
H. R. Ives. and J. T. Shearer.

TisuitsoAY, ]AN. 12TII.

The meeting îvas called te order at 10.30 a.m., the chair being
talcen by G. H. Duggan, wvho called on Thomas Mà%onro to read his
paper on IlThe Soulanges Canal."~ which. vith the discussion on it.
will appear ia another issue.

At the afternooa session, when J. D. B33rnett presided, a paper on
the Trent Valley Canal wvas read by R. B. Rogers, engineer-in.charge
o! that work. A summary of titis paper will ho given in a later issue.

In the absence cf H. K. Xicksteed, the chairman called on G. A.
Moutitain to read that gentleman's paper on the Georgian B3ay and
Ottawva Ship Canal. îvhich is summarized in another part cf this
issue.

In moving a vote of thanks Ernest Marceau expressed the hope
hat ibis great scheme would te carried out at no distant date.

In seconding te motion. wvhich 'vas carried. J. S. Armstrong said
ho looke:1 upon it as a work of great importance t0 Canada at large
and to Moatreal in particular.

FitiDAY. JAN. 13TIf

At the miorning session the chair ivas occupied by Mr. l3lackwell.
The secretary read lte report of council for the past year. cf

wvhich the following is a summary.
During the year eight members* twcnty.one associate rncmbers.

twoassociates, and twenty-two students wereelected. Three associate
members, have bcen traasferred te, the class of member, and eight
students te tbe class cf associate member. One associate member and
co student, removed from the roll for non-paymnent cf dues. have
been te.instated upon paymeau cf their atrroars. The elections under
the Quebec Act, Vic. 6t. Chap). 32, comprised four members. fifty
associate members. and one student. Five students wvere admitted as
associate memniers under the Quebec Act. Rr3ignations have been
rcceivod from two membors. two associato members,one associate, and
oestudent. The deatits have be.:n: O! Honorary '.\embrs-Sir John

Fowler, Bart., K.C.Ml%.G.. LL.D.. of Members-Col. Sir C.S. Gzowski.
A.D.C.. K C.M.G. - William Kingsford. LL.D., and joseph DeGurse.

At present the membership stands as follows -- Honorary Meni-
bers. 7; Members. 294 ; Associate M,\embers, 232. Associates. 41;

Students. 112 ; Total, 716- At the sanie date last year the total mcm-
bership WaS 628.

Eighty-sevea applications for admission inte the seciety are now
pending. against aine at date of last annual meeting. The Act con-
cerning Civil Engineers ia the Province cf Quebec became law on Jan.
8th, 18)8. Tbis Act is known as Vict. 61, Chap. 32, o! thte Statutes of
the Province of Quebec. Ne further Legislative enactmnents have at
titis date been obtained. Ia the Province of Nova Scotia an Act was
breught before the Provincial Legislature during its hast session, but.
ov2iag t0 local conditions, wvas net passed. Ia the Province cf
Ontario several conferences have been held wvith the OnItrio L.and
Surveors, andi the Provincial Committee bas drafted a bill based upon
the Qucbec Act and corresponding te it in essential features, -.vhicb il
is hoped wihl meet with the appreval cf the Geverament and become
law during the next session. The ccîamitsema in cha.-ge of legislation
are as follows: Central Committee- P. W. St. George, IV.
Sproute, Ji. Invin and C. Hl. lýeod.

Nova Scotia-.N. Murphy. C. E. WV. Dodwell, W. G. 'Matitesen
and H. S. Poole.

New Brunswick..-Hurd Peters. P. S. Archibald and H. R.
Lordly.

Quebec.-St George Boswell. L.. A. Vallée, E. Marceau, T.
Breen and J. M McCarthy.

Ontario.-IV. Clîipman, A. L. 1lertzbcrg, el. J. B3utler, E. Il.
I<eating and C. 1-. Fust.

Manitoba.-Il. N Ituttan. G. FI. WVebster and J. WVoodman.
N. W. Territories.-W. D Barclay, G A. Ste%%art and W. T.

Thompson.
British Columbia.-H. J. Cambie, A. J. iliii, Fi. Abbott, F. C.

Gamnble and E. A. WVilmot.
The Council desires to point out that liercafter. ail persons dcsirous

of practising as Civil Engincers in the province of Quebec should become
mnembers of thc society under the provisions of the Quebec Act. i.e.,
they should pass the examinations therein prescribed and otherwise
conform to the requirements of the Act. In accordance with the
requirenients of the Act a Board of Examiners has been constituted as
follows: E. Marceau, R. J. Durley, T. Breen. C. H. McLeod, R. S.
Lea and Prof. F. S. Duval. No examinasions have yet been con-
ducted, as no candidates have applied for admission cxcept under
Articles 2 and 3. 'vhich providcd foi practising enigineers and land
surveyors loininz during thp year î89tz. Tb--. avanue of access to the
society is now closed, exccpt as regards provincial land surveyors. wbo
were practising at the time o! the passing of the Act.

An employment registry is now l<ept in the Society's rooms for the
benef'it of members. The president and socretary cf the Institution of
Civil Enginecrs extend a welcome to their institute to members o! the
Canadian Society who may be visiting the next IVorld's Fair in Paris.
Reference was made to thedeath o! Sir Casimir Gzows<i, who %vas founder
of the only modal ici the glit of cthe Society. Attention was called to the fact
that lthe by.lawv fixing the admission fec at $2o 'vas ncw in full force.
Under the Quebec Act the fee for students is $2o, and for associate
nxem',ers $40.

The report of the Lîbrary Committee by WVm. McNab. librarian.
showed that this Cornmittee had hield five meetings during the year.
The reading rooms are now wvell supplied, with technical journals. and
during the year a good many donations of bocks werc received.

The following ;vas the treasurcr's statement :

Balance fromn 31st December. 1897 ..................... $6970 65
C.ENERAi. RECEIPTS.

Subscriptions :
Arrears ........................... $1.287 r,5
Current............................2,.51 26
Advance ............................ 749 66

$4.388 07
Transactions sold....................... 17 50
Dividenfl on Cjanadla P'ermaaent Lan

Co.'s stock ....................
Donations te L.ibrary..............-
Donation towards expense o! Anual

.Meeting......................
Bani, intorest on current accout ..
B3ank interest on deposit account..

Balance from 31stlDecember, 1897..
Ketcbemn bequest transferred front gen.

oral fond......................
Interest tO 31st December. 1898...

GRN~ERAL EXPENDITURE.

4 50
26 16

2 Oc
46 ()

$4.597 03

4.026 03

500 0e

130 70
-4.656 73

$16.224 -41

Transactions printeli and published.................... $ 897 10
Advance proofs....................................... 66 54
Prioting. stationery and binding .................... ..... 267.95
Charter. By-laws and List c! Members .............. ... .5 25

'Postage and post cards............ .................. 176 98
Messengers and telegrais .............................. 29 41
Cabs, cartage, etc........................... .... .... 8 70
Secretary's salary, inchiding 7 montits o! 1897 .... ......... 475 0o
Assistant secretary's salary for year ...................... -88 07
Caretaker's wvages for year.............................. 1400O0
Caretaker for îvashing towels ......... .. ................. 6 co
Cost o! lcoeping roonis open at nîght ..................... 62 oc,
Reat of reorns for year............... ............... 675 Oc
Telephone service, includiag G months o! 1897 .............. 45 00
I3ak commissions on cheques........................... 13 22
WVater rates........................................ . .25 22
Elcîric lighting fer year............................ ... 76 69
Books and magazines and Jibrary expenses.................95 30
Expenses TC Close Corporation...................... ... 863 83
Exponses at mieetings.................................. 20 75
Engressing diplomnas .......................... 22 50
Gzowski medal and engraving .......... ......... ....... il 48
Office furniture and alterations.......................... 609 38
Reat cf drawer in banc vault fer year .................... , 5 0
Amnount traasferred te building fond ..................... ** « 500 Oc
Gas for grate fire..... ................................. 2 00
Treasurer's expenses. car fares, tc....................... 4 34
Petty cash in haads of Asst. Secretary ..................... 75

$5.674 46
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1;encra. iîînd Trea-tîrer ..................... $5,893 22
litiîtlng Fonîd Treasîtrer ............ ........ 4,656 73

$1(l.2-4 41

iliW',Treasitrer
K' \V. \V.cisE i W cli A \\.sti 11ihK. Attîitors

On mution o! J M NCat>.secuitueul by Lewiîs Skai!e, the
reports wvere ailoited.

'lili' question o! lthe reinovai of ithe Society's qîtarters and the pro.
ject of ptirchasing a building for tîte Society's e\clîîsive use led 10 a
long disctission 'T'he secreîary exîîiained that tliùeo\ners o! the prescrit
biflding. the Biank o'f Mo eliîad declineil tu mahie certain sinali
aiterattons to inîprove lthe lighîîing of the enîrance. but instead pro.
posedl to aio\v te Society to do il. dcducîîtng the cobt front the renl.
bul holinîg the Societ) respotîsibie for any udanmage to the building.
'The Counicil didI fot '%isi ici be pot into a trap o! titis iînd. antd as th
defect vas caused l'y the ots ners blocktng tilit e naturai ight at the
rear titeI coîtsilered the> were entiticîl te htave the defect remedied
ttthùet being helîl liabh.' tu possible daniages in mîaking te necessary
chatîges. 'The iliî.u>sion %vas rcsunied at a laier stage. when iE:. P'.
1 lannaford, su ho îook atrong ground in fas'or of reinaîning inl lte preseni
i ooîs. moved îhat tîte prescrnt roomas be sectîreci for a period of 3 10 5
years. andI thai the Cotinctl hi' instricteci tu arrange lernîs wîith tIse
lantiiords.

'I*l'io ledi lu a discussion of te policy of purchasing a building or

ereciing one fur the Society 's future tise. Seserali members expressed
titemselves lit favor o! building or ptirchasing. but otiiers whiie in favor
of tite polies ofl having a home for tite Society. thoughî the condition of
the Socieî>'.s fonds dui flot jusîtfy titesteitat the present tunie Messrs.
skaile. l.eprolion. \'iniin. and i."sage had been appointed a commitcee
10 tns'estigate tîte question of riew temporary roonis. anîl titis commitcee
now reported that two fairly suiîa'uie properiies cotild 1k' purchased.
one in Osborne sîreet. ai $14 .000. and lthe oiter in Union avenue, at
$ls.ooo. l'ie annîtal cost of tite former %vas comptited nt $Sio, and
of tce laiter $S;7i. l'lie rent o! present biidîings is $7oa. %fier dis.
cussion Mr Ilaîtnaford's motion %vas defeated, antd a motion by J NI.
McL' trlhy. seconded b>' C' 1- Ruti, wa,; carried. ieaving ihe whioie
question in the itands of the Council

Several meml.'ers desired a uleiiniîion of the sociely's policy on lte
btuilding question andi itis svas put on record iuy iwo resolutiona, the
first by \\m Kenntedy. serondied by 1 'NI NlcCariliy. staling that in
the opinion of te Society' il %%as îlot adsiabie t0 build or puarcitase
permantent quartera ai the prcsenl tinte. andl the second. proposed by
Lewis Sk;îtfe acconded by \W II. Anderson. that it is the policy o!
titis Society 10 purchase a builduing as soon as the state of the ftînds
shail warrantt stichi action

Mr. Citipman stggesied titat the îreastirer's statement should
hereafier lue drawvn up in te forîti of a balance siteet designed to, shtow
more cieariy the asseis and liabilities o! the societ% for the benetit of
outiie members

Mr jenntflgs andi others agreed wiîh titis suggestion

Tise comimittee on the Cti il1:ngineer's Itil for Ontario. consitîng
of W. '1'. Jennings '\ IL. iiertzberg. C. Il Rtîsî, E. H l<eating, M. J.
iiutierand WAiiiis L'hipman. then presenieul iteir report tîtrougî thei
last.namned gentleman. s%%to svas chitarman. NIr. Chipnian read te
draft o! the proposedl nct. whiich was based iargeiy on the net passed
b> the Manitoba I.egislatitre in î/and the Qîacibec Legisiature in

18S9 7. witich establiied the qutalifications necessar> to permît persons
10 oradtice as civil etigineers in those provinces. Dy those acîs noc
person can practice engineering in the pro% incc uniesa hie îs a member
o! the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers in Ontario il is proposed.
howvser. to aliow engineers ssho are now practicing to conttinue 10 do
s0 without joining lthe Society. providcd îtey are quaif'eul as engincers.
'rhe Ontarto Act provides tisat any metnber %viio so, desires, May at
any ltme sstitdraw from the society and litae his ninte struck off the
registel' and nMay join again if hie wislies to resume practice. MNuch
more latituide ta allossed te board o! examiners under the Ontario
bill titan under tite Qîtebcc Act. and provision is made for consulîing
engineers front abroad.

On motioni of Stuart Hosuard, seconded by i.ewis Skaife. te
contmiltee on titis bill ws contintied for tihe present year.

The commitîc on Standard Measures, sshich hai no rep~ort to
prescrit, sças aiso continucîl in office

The commitîc on the Gzousski nuedai %vaTd rccomnucnded that
the mecitai for the btst paper for t past >ecar bc awardeîl 10 John
Taylor 1Fanmer for itis paper on "-Impulse Wter 'tVheel."* The
annouincement svas received witb applause.

A letter was read front the Association of Architecis of the
province of Quebcc, calling attention 10 a provision in the amcnded

charter of Montreal. that the Board of Expropriation should consist
of five nmen, nanieiy, one iawvycr. one architeci, ont, civil enRmneer, oneC
contracior and one real cstate mian, each of wvhom shntild have been
at least ton years in practice.

The secretary calied attention to the fact that a memnber liad paid
in to bis assistant $8 withotit Icaving lus naine. 'l'le member il'
question did flot reveai himself

r'ie folloving wvas the resuit of the ballot for the clciion of
officers for 1899 .

Pîiesidcnt-%V T. jennings. Toronto.
%icc'Prsdents-il. W. Si. George, M1ontreai . K. W. Biackwell.

Mà\ontreait; and E H IUeating, Toronto
Treas.urer-lI lrwin, M.\ontrea.1
Secrctary- Prof, C. F-I. iNclcoud. Montreil.
Librarian-Wm Mca.Montreai.
Couincil- G. 1.1 luggan, MýontreaI; John K~ennedy. Montreai;

Thos. ?tionro, Coteau Landing. 1-. N Ruttan, Wiînnipeg ; C. 1H.
Rust. Toronto. G A Montain, Ottawa. Duncan Macpherson.
Montreai; C. E. W I)odttell. Hliufax, St George I3osweil, Quebec
WV B. Nlcienzie, Moncton , Lrncst Marceau. âMontreal ; Witis
Chiliman. Toronto, John 'Galbraitb, Toronto-, Stuart iioward.
Nlontreal ; G. A. Vîlmot. Victoria.

l'he Nominating Committee 'vas as foliows. For Quebec. Il.
lrwjn and Stuart H-oward; for Ontario, C. Il Rust, John Galbraith
and E Il. Neating; for the Maritime Provinces. Dr. Martia Murphy;
for tite Northsvest Provinces, Hi. N Ruttan;, for non.residents of
Canada, W. J. Sprouie.

Scrutiners-J. WV. 1-eckmian, Geo :A. McCarthy and 1. de B3
l.eprohon.

Aftcr iuncheon, the resiring presidenî's address wvas read by the
secrctary. and a vote of thanlis was passed to the scrutineers.

NV T. jennings. the president elect, %vas then moved to the chair.
In thanking the members for the honor they bailconferred on hîm, Mr.
jennings said that though hc had been a iember o! the Society since
ils organmzation. lic had unfortiffately vol1 been able to be present at
niany of the annual meetings. anci had therefore neyer taken a prontin-
Cnt part in ils proceedings He land. however. always taiten a keen
inîcrest in the progress of the Society and hie should now feel bound
more than ever to prornote ils prosperity and help to obtain the corpor-
aIe rights which the Society desired He urged members to contribute
toi the stock of know:edge of the Society. especialiy by papers and by
monographis, reiating their experience in pieces of svork out of the
common He hoped the members wouid flot be found working as
cliques, but wvould remain united in the broad interest of the Society.

on motion of Lewis Skaife. seconded by Il de B. Leprohon, il 'vas
decided to print the Quebec Act in the next issue of the transactions.

il was moved b>' J MI. McCarthy. seconded by W. J. Sprottie,
that in view of the fact that il is the settlcd poiicy o! this Society
to esîablisli one civil engineers' society for the whole of Canada. which
shall include ail branches of the art. this counicil bc instructed t0
drasv the attention of the universities to, the entirely diffetent signifi-
cation of the terîn "civil engineer " as employed by them. and as
undcrstood bythis Society. and request them 10 consider if thcy cani-
not arrange ico use te terni only with the full signification gis'en to, it
in the charter of this Society.

Mîr. jennings pointed out that iasî year Toronto U'niversity con-
ferred ils degrte in civil engineering on a newv plan. a-id that body not
only conformed 10 the standard of this aociety, but appointed a mem-
ber of the socieîy as ius own exanminer in civil engineering.

It waN moved by W. J. Sproule. seconded by Lewis Skaife, that il
is expedient that a representati vecomnmit tee beappointed ai ibis mcel.
ing to enquire mbt the question of the officiai appointmnîn of enigineers
with a view 10 aîîaining uniformity it the designation of engineers,
so that te terms " Chief hingineer." ' Assistant Chie! Engineer,"
-District 1E ngineer." -Divisionai 1E'ngineer," etc., May have thse

saine definite meaninga as nearly as possible, and that ibis commitcee
report to the nexi annual meeting. Carried.

on motion of G H. G-arden, secondcd by J. Ni. NcCarthy, a vole
of thanl<s svas passeil 10 the Gra'nd 'rrunk Ry.. and on motion of Mlr.
lNcNtb. seconded b>' J. G. G. Kerry. a vote of thanks %vas passed to
the C. P. Ry.. for the courtesies extended to the society by those cor-
porations.

On motion of Win. Kennedy. scconded by J. G. G. Kcrry. a vote
o! thanks was passed to the l..aurentîdc I'ulp Co. for the company's
hospitaliîy to rembers on their visit 10 Grand' Mfere.

on motion o! C. de B. Leprohon, seconded by WV. 1. Sproule. il
was decided that the Nominating Commitîce be furnished with a note
of the attendance of members of Council during the year, svith
expianations of the cause of absence of inembers frein thse meetinits.

on the suggestion of Mr. Irwin il was decided to address a letter
to Thos. C. l<ecfcr and Walter Shanly conveying thse good wishes of
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a Soclety ta those vctcran members, and regrets that they were flot
able ta bo prescrnt.

The meeting closcd with votes af thanks to the officers for their
services during the year. b

Tire annual dinner af the Canadian Society af Civil Engincers was
lield on the evening of Tlîursday, i2th Jan., at the W~indsor 1lotel, and
%vas votcd ta be one of the best, if flot tire very best, since the sociCty
wvas establislicd.

K. %V. I3lackwell. Vice.Prcsident, presidc.d. and madIe -in excellent
chairman. On bis righit wvere WV. T Jennings. Presidcnt.elect. Plrof.
S. FI. Capper. E. 1 Hannaford. Louis A. Vallee and Charles Bail-
lairge. and on bis leit wvere Thos. 'Monro, Dean Bovey. C W. Spencer.
Edw. J. Featherstonhaugh and Major Henry A Gray Among tire
other guests present %vere -IHenry O*Sullivan. Owcen O'Sullivan, R W.
Leonard. J. A. 'Marion. 1. A. G. Goulet, R S Lea, J. M. McCarthy.
J. P. B. Casgrain. F WV. Cowic, A. Iloyer, j G Maki.Wm. NIc-
Nat), W f. Francis, Geo L Thomas, Henry F l)îck. C. Il Rîîst.
M. J. Blutler. R. B Rogers, 1. B3. Copeland. WVm 1. Itishop, L. 'M
Lovelace, Il Litadsor. R Il. Rogers. W R B3utler. Jas \V Heckman.
J. G. Armîstrong, R. Adams Davy. G. J Desburats. G Il Garden,
Robt Surtecs, Wm Kcnnedy Jr., F X. Bterlinguer, J. G (*. Kerry,
Owen N Evans. H R. Ives. G A hlountain, Duîncan '.\cI'Ierson.
Arthur 1.1 N. Bruce. T. P. Shearwood. H L Sr. George, J. E. Dore,
R. F. Ogilvy, jas. Ii. Parent. John Hi Walters. T. W. L.esage, E. A.
Rhys.Roherts, J S. Vindin, C. de B Leprohon. Lewis Skaife, Frank
T. St. George, N. 1-. Brooks, le. J Saunders, \Vi P. Anderson. Prof C
IL. McLeod, Willii Chipman, J. Atkinson Douglas. Maurice Perrault,
11. 1 rin. Stuart 1lloward, G H Duggan, James Traill Sîtearer, and
L. 13. I3iggar, af the CAAn~ENGiNi.ER, and members of tire local
press. The dinner \vas good. and the arrangements reflected creulit
on the Dinrier Commitice, wYhich consisted of Messrs. Frank St.
George (chairman> J. G G Kerry (sec.). C. fi. McLeod. H. lrwvin,
Win. NleNab.tnd C. de lý. Leprahon.

Aiter the -Queen"~ had been loyally drunk the chairman pro.
posed the -' Sister Societies.- and in doing so spolie of the progress
of Iearned societies in recent years. a prugress greatly accelerated by
unity of action and excbange of knowledge He alluded ta tire
presence of members of the Quebcc Association af Architects, and
coupled the ilame ai Prof. Capper with tire toast. Prof. Capper. in
responding. said lie did flot knowv wby bis friend Mr. Kerry had
selected him ta reply ta this toast. Lverybody knewv an architect
wvas a man wha ough:t ta be an engineer, but is flot; and
as ta mnining, whichbc was also expectedl ta include, the nnly thing he
remembered about it wvas tire unnîitig.ýted pleasure it gave him ta get
up again out ai a mine after having go: down into, it. hlowever.
it did flot matter how many subjects bis reply shauld include-
%vhich reminded him af the stary ai a lady who wvas
travelling on the Great WVestern Railway. af England. and
who resented the intrusion oi a strange gentleman in the campart-
ment. "Sir." site demanded. as the gentleman persisted in keeping
bis seat. -do you knowv who, 1 amn ?~ " Madam." lie rcplied. -I
htvt:n't the iaintest idea.- - I.- said the lady haughtily. 1arn anc af
the directors' %vives! -aa. he retuirned. coolly, it would flot
have made the slightest difference if yau liad been the directar's only
ivife-~ Prof Capper made a number ai wvitty hits and was well re.
ceived Stuart 1 loward then sang -Soldiers af the Queen." and %vas
heartily applauded. The chairman proposed the i arporatians ta
whose caurtesies they were indebted for their entertaintnent. especially
the two railvay campanies wvho badl provided the excursions. C. WV.
Spencer, ai tire C P R . in respanse said the engineers had pcrformed
their part in the evolutian ai railways, for if it were not for them the
railwvays wouldnflt exist. As for the ex~cursions, il bad given the coin-
parties mare pleasuire in praviding themt than it had given their guests
in participating ini thern. Mr. Lesage gave Sir Gea. Cartier's sang

O Canada Mon Pays Mes Amours"~ in very goad style. The toast
ai Visiting Members "vas coupled with thetrnamnes ai Chas. Ilaillairge ai
Quebec, and J. S. Armstrong ai St John, N.B3. Mr. I3aillairge said
the %varnith ai the reception given the visiting members made op for
the coldness ai the atnîosphere. It hat Leen said that there wvas no
beauty in engineering, but a man who stood an the axis a! the new
Victoria Bridge and viewed ils niagnifîcent proportions and immen.se
perspective must bc iascinatedby the sigbt. W~e must flot forget rtal,
it %vas a Canadian engincer. T. C. Keefer, who, selected the !se and
laid eut the work, and sa well wvas it donc rtal. tire engineers ai the
new bridge were enabled ta rebuild it without altering the foundations
at aIl. He made soute interesting camparisans ai this bridge %vith
that ai the Farth and Menai bridges. and then gave an accaunt ai
the St. Charles Aqueduct at Quebec. which he bad built. andI araund
wvhich tlîey had ected a bridge 'vitbcut turnir g off tht water. He
tbrtw tuo pipes actoss the river in the iî ano an nich, sa, that if the

pratecting boucs weri destroyer] the tubes wouild bp self.sustaining.
Theso two pipes wvere bracecl togetlier s0 that tire %vird catîld flot blow
themn aver. Ti. show haov water may wvear away iran he mentioncid
that a slight iliw n the. pip-, lecd ta, a sniall pi hale. wvhich
developcd inoa boiate 2 inclues in !ength, a resuît which might easily
happen undtr a bead )f .186 ft. or a1 . reSSu1re ai 2V'8 lbs. per square
incli Thîis saciet y hîsd given sanie liglit ta the engineering 'vorld. for
ane af its members hid solveil the movst-ry ai the ball.nozzle. wvhict-
wvas a puzzle ta scentists for sot - ime, antI had also antici-
paredl the investig.iains carricd an ati tFhe Forth bridge, and
at the Towcr bridçe in London. when it wvas found thant the
actual pressure ai the winîl felI short ai tlie indications ai tire anemom-
eter by 40 per cent. The explanation wvas (lue tai tire saine principîin in
bath cases-the back pressure caused by the vacuum formed b>y the
an-rush ai wvater or air. 'rhis Society liadt accamplîshed a good deal,
antI should be destined for a grt-at career. Mr. Armstrong iollowved.
and expressed bis admniration ai the great engincerin- developments ai
Montrena a .ilis vicinity. WVith institutions lihce McGill University
anI tire twv0 great ratýlway he.Aquarters. there nere many incentives tai
engineering activity. Muntreal seemed destincul ta, bc the railway and
canal centre ai hall tlIe continent. In the rast wve have the city af St.
John. with its open minter part and its ambition ta, iope with ail the
increased trade that muost flov ta the. Atlantic. Tire C P>.R. had doue
a goad deal ta second the efforts ai St. John. and he was glad ta, see the
G T R< pushing its %iray do\vn tai the picturesque city by thc sert. \Ve
have possession tlîer. ai tire largest wet dock in the wvorld, and 'vith five
milesof apen wçater- which neyer freezes, the city aîîd part oiSt. John could
look wvitb every confidence ta thc future. Lewis SItaife sang Kipling's

î:Fuzzy-.wuzzy," vinning hîearty adplatuse The chairman then handed
over the balance ai thc toast list ta «M\r. Kerry, ta whose energy and
thoughtfulness so maich of thc soccess of the dinner wvas due. M r
Kerry gave "Our Society," and then called an Dean Bovey, who,
pointed out that aIl aur comfarts in transportation were due ta, the
engineer. With wventher lit zera wce %vere now able ta go from roont
ta rmomn from street ta, street. front town ta, town, and irom country ta
contry, carrying our fires wvith uls, and having aur chaice ai coal,
steam or electricity as the heating mnedium. He gave a sketch of the.
formation ai tire Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, much of the
work ai organiziîîg which 'vas dont by thetlc Alan M1aculougaîl
He lioped the dîme wvould camte whîien one set ai lawvs rcgulating tire
practice ai civil engineers wauld apply ta, ail provinces in the
Dominion. Mr. Lecprohan sang the -Deux Gendarmes,"~ and receivedl
a liearty encore. Mr Mý%cI>herson gave an accounit ai the wark ai
the Cauincil. on whom a great deat ai rletail labor fell. Thte Couincil.
%%hile wvilling ta accept ils responsibilities and shoulder the wvarlc was
also willing to listen ta suggestions and gel instruction front any
mnember Hlenry O'Sullivan. *lnspector ai Suirveys for the
Quebec Governmcnt. sang an amusing sang. -Tire Old Irish
Stewv." ta the tune af the Red. White and Bluc. and xup.
plemnenteil his sang with saite interesting facts about the onde.
veloped resources of the Province ai Quebec. especially those compara-
tively unl<nown narthern regians whereenormous watcrpawerscxisted
in close proxtmity ta deposits ai minerais and immenst iorests ai spruce
andI other tituber. Mtr. jennings. the in.caming presidene. wvas then
calletI an. and congratuilated the Society on tire headway it liait made.
Ht wvould sec rtat no stane wvas leit iinturned ta advancc its interests.
it only remained for the members ta lie loyal to each other G. E.
Thomas then gave a san vvhicb %vas much apprcciaied, and Mr. St
George made a short but liîumorous reply ta tire toast ai tht. ,Ladies.*
.Nr Skaife praposed a bumper ta bIr Ltprohan as acting chiairman ta,
dinner commitîce. andI the campany rase shartly aller 12 o'clock with

AulI Lang Syne - and bands aIl round.

WVilliam Tyndale Jcnnings. President for 1899. of the Canadian
Society oi Civil Engineers, was haro iii Toronto. i9th ai May, x8.46.
bis father being the tlt Rev Dr. Jennings. pastoraof tht First United
Presbyterian Clitîrch He %vas cducatcd at the 'Model Grammar
Schaol, and at the Upper Canada College. I-is praicssionai career
began in t869. whîen he commencedl field work under T. N. Molesworth.
engilicer ai Public Warks, andI brother of the vvell known compile- ai
Moleswvorth's Engincer's Ilocket B3ock. Alter a year's worc on the
drainage iniprovements ai the Crowvn lands ai Ontario, undcr Mr.
Miolesworth. he entercd the service ai the Great Western Railway in
1870 under George Lowe Reid. chie! engineer. Aller sorte experience
in survey. location and construction worc, lie wvas appointed in 1873
resident engineer ai tire Air Une Division ai the G WV R.. the Londo'n
and Part Stanlcy and the WVelland branches. under John Kennedv.
chiei engineer During this time hc madIe an exhatustive survey ai
the Detroit River, the company baving in contemplation a bridge
acrass the river tiear Detroit city. This wvas a joint enterprise af tht
0.W R. and Michigan Central, but bath it and the tunnel whichbhadl
been constructed about bal! wvay iromn tht Ametican side, anud for
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about 500 fcct on the Canadian side. in 1871 were abandoncd
Througiî the kindness of Messrs. Gzowvski and MNcPherson, engineers
-and contractors of the international bridge at Baaffala. Mr jcnnings
%%aîs aiiowed speciai tacilities for studying ail the details of that great
wvork, and in tais subseqiient officiai positions. buL was fortunate in
being ireqtiently sent on missions of investigation iuta newv Norlcs to
v'arious parts afiflic continent, which enabied faim ta acquire a vast
store of technicai knowicdge, of whiciîlie lias be~able to make good
use ii hais professionai %vork. In 1S7 5 the wvork of construction an the
G.W.R. beiîîg over, he gave up the position af resident engineer, pre.
fcrring more varied %vork. and Nvent into the service of the Dominion
Government an the Canadian l'acific Raiiway tander Sanford Fleming.
chief engincer H e weît ta Biritish Col umbia as iocating engi neer on tlic
I.C. Division. remiining fiacre tili IS79. and during tiiat tiie. among
atiier tliings, locateti the present fine througli the ciayons ai the F-raser
River anti otiîr intricate sections On compiction ai location lie Nvas

moved to the Lake ai the WVoods as district engineer in charge oi the
heavy canstruction waork tram Rat Portage ta Eagie River. 69 miles.
-and on the completion of that %varL returned ta Btritish Calumbia. as
sliperintcn(iing engincer for the Dominion Governoient under Coiling.
wood Schreiber. '.\r. Fleming having in the meantime retireti. In 1882
he came east tara time on accotant of his vife's illness, andin tht foilow-
ing year was affered an inspectorship oi Government raiiways. but pre-
ferring more active work he returned ta 1.C. in 1883 as chiei engincer
for the Construction Company headed by A. Onderdauk, and acting
manager dîîring NIr. Onderdonk*s absence. This Nvork comprised 35o
miles oi the road tramt tht Pacifia: Coast easttward, which was camn.
pleted in î85. He then took tip work for the C P.R. in Ontaria.
building the fines tram Woodstack ta Landau. from London
ta Detroit. the WVingham extension, the eastern entrance ta
Toronto. the Guelph juractian (as cansuling engineer). and
variaus locations ai surveys. also the Toranto wharves ai the C P. R.
from Yonge Street vvestwvard. In î89o lie %vas offered the position
ai city engineer ai Toronto. and having acccpted it. reargan-
ized the engineer's dcpartment for the city. and made many
impravements ai a perm:inent and substantial character. such as the
Sherbotirne street bridge, the Carlaw avenue, -and King street subways
(tht iast named fram plans ai bis predecessor. 'Mr Sproatt). the island
ferry slips. etc. Ht aiso braught about a settiemeut in a dispute
betwcen tht railway and tht city as ta tht occupancy of the %vater
frontage. The city having obtained tht street raiilvay franchise,
releascd tht same under specificatians preparcd by 'Mr. jcnnings.
which %vere sa carefuliy drawvn that they have farmed tht basis
ai many like franchises since abtained by large cities in the
United States About this time he ivas afféred the chief engincersbip

of the Public WVorks Dcpartment, but declined theailer, match ta thtc
surprise ai many ai bais friends and of soute members of the Goveru-
ment. Mr Jeuininigs gave up the office ai city engineer, and cîitered
into private practice in îSgî, since wlien he lias buiit the Niagara
Fals Park & River Railvvay, tht Gait, #Preston and Ilespeler
Electrie Raiiway, tlic Tilsanburg & Part l3urweli IZailwvay. and a
nunîber ai ather %vorics of greater or less impartance From z892 ta
1895 lie wvas chief engineer of tht B3ritish Columbia Southeru Railway,
now better lcnown as tht Crowvs Nest RZaiiwaiy. tht ratite for whicli lie
examined and located in sud>i a wvay as ta apen up ta best advantage
tht cuarmaus coal deposits vvhich are nawv cansidcred tht key ta tht
successfui dcvelopment ai thetrmining interesis ai the l>aciflc province.
lu 1897 lie %vas requested by the Governament ta examine inta the
ieasibility of the route tram tht Pacifia: Coast at Fart WVrangel ta
Tesiin Lake by svay of tue Stikeets River, and ta examine the T iin
Lak<e and Ilortalinqua River to determine its navigability. and furîtier
ta examine the passes at tht iîead ai Lynne Canal. such as tht White,
tht Chilcat and Ciîilcoot passes. Thîis %vork was successfully carried
out. and bais report an this subject has already been referred ta in these
columuas. Last year tht Toronto and H tdson Bay Commission cre-
ated hy the City Coancil ai Toronto. selected Mr. Iennings ta examine
the cotuntry from North Bay ta James Bay, embracing the Temiscamn-
ingue. Temagamni. Blanche River, Mlontreal River and WVahnapitae,
%iiich he did during tht past sumrmer, obtaining a great amouant ai in-
forniatian on a comparativeiy littie knawn region ai country, and which
infarmation is being laid before the commission for future action with
regard ta a projected raiilvay ta Hudson Bay. 'Mr. jennings is a
member ai the Institution ai Civil Engineers ai Great I3ritain, a mnem-
ber of the American Society ai Civil Engineers. of tht British Associ-
ation for tht Ads'ancemcnt ai Science. and ai tht Imperiai Institute.
In 1807 he %vas appointcd by Toronto University as examiner in the
Departmcnt of Civil Engineering under the nevv system introduced in
that year for the conferring of the degrte ai civil engineer. an honor
whicb may be cansidered ai ail the greater value hy reason ai having
becu made wvithout bais previaus kuowledge, and by *reasou o ais
selection as sole examiner. i1n îS76 Mr. jennings marricd
'Miss McKay, daughtcr ai the Registrar oi the county of
Elgin. Mrs. Jennings dicd in z887, leaving ont son, Gardon T.
jennîngs, no\v at tht Royal Military College. Kingston. wvith cvery
prospect af a worthy military carter '.\r. Jennings has always had a
high conception of tht profession of a civil engineer. and his election ta
the highest honor in tht gi ai tht society is a happy rewvard for a
carter marked by faithfal adhesion ta public and privat duty.

GEORGE A. SIOVNTAIN.

George A Mauntain vvas born in Qucbec in r86o. and strved bis
appreuticeship in tht office ai the city engineer ai Quebec. In 1878
he served on the engineering staffaif Kinniple & Marris, civil engineers.
L.ondon and C reunock. ou tht surveys ai tht Quebec graving dock and
tht Louise cmbankments. in 187t) he was assistant crngineer on tht
surveys oi tht Quebec aud Lake St John Radlway ;in i88o, assistant
enginter an the surveys ai the Island Railway. Newfoundland: . 881 ta
z886, divisionaicenginteran the Canada Atlantic Raiiway. and frtra z886
ta the present tanmechief engineeroi the Canada Atlantic; Railway: z889,
chief engineer ai the Coteau bridge acrass tht St. Lawrence River
fromt its inceptian ta its completion . 89r, chief engineer
ai the St. Lawrence aud Adirondack Railway; 1890, ta the
prescrit ftie, lias been chief engincer ai tht Ottavva, Arnprior
and Parry Sound Railway: and from its commencement alsa
chiei engineer ai the Parry Sound Colonization Railway tram z892 ta
zSgG. Mr. Maîiintain became a member ai tht Canadian Society oi
Civil'Engineers at its organization.in 1887. Ht isr a D.L.S., O.L.S.,
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P.L.S. At the present lime MIr. Mouritain is chie! engineer in charge
of construction and mai ntcn anceof-vzay on what is known as the
B3ooth system o! railways. comprlsing Canada Atlantic Railway;
Ottawa, Arnprior ani 1'arry Sound Rallway; Vermont and Province
Lino Railway; Nipissing and Nosbonsing Railway.

C. E. W. DOOWELL. MI. CAN. SOC. C.E.

C. E. W. Dodwell, B.A., is a son o! tic late Re%. G. B.
Dcdwell, M.A. H1e was bon ini England liti 8_53, anîd liu 1862
lie caime to Catiada,. beginiîuig )lis edmîcatiots at Bisliop's Col-
lege school. Lcîînioxvîlle. and finislied at King's College.
Windsor, N.S.. %vlicrt lie took a fuîll course of enginecering and<
tic degrcc o! bachelor o! arts, with higli hoîiors ii miatlieinatic.;
and natural sciences. Front 1873 te 1877 lie %vas eîîîpioyed a,;
assistant cîlgincer on the location and construction o! the prn-
cipal lines o! railways iii Nova Scotia. nainely. tlîe WVcsteri
Coiînties, tlîe Nova Scotia Central and tic Eastern Ex~tenîsion
Railways. In 1877 lie %vas appoiîîted assistant provincial engi-
ticcr undcr tlîe Govcrnmcnt o! Nova Scotia. This position lie
rcsigned in î8qi to accept aiu appointment upon tlie staff o! the
Caîîadian Pacific Railway in Miontreal. Mr. Dodwcll wvas ini
tic service o! this conîpanty for about eighit ycirs, and dîîring
that time wvas enigaged almost cxclusively tipon construction.
Thte preliiiiinary survcys and estiniates for the St. Lawrence
bridge wece bis first work. pcr!ormed for the company with G.
H-. «Masscy, C.E. He wvas next cmiployed tîpon the construction
o! tc Ontario and Quebcc Railway. first il% the position o! sec-
tion cuigincer, su'bsequently in charge o! tîte- construction office
in Torontîo. le wvas next resident engineer in charge o! lte
rc.rtion o! tlie C.P.R. fromn Montreal to Vaudreuil (24 m~iles.
wvlich conîpriscd somte lie-tv* work. iaitncly, the large stone via-
duct cntering the city anI the bridges. 33 spants o! steel. aver
thc Ottawa River at St. Annie's and Vauîdreuil on wlîicli latter
work lie suhmitted a vers' clever palier to tic Canadian Society
o! Civil E-ngiiîef-rç inii 88S (Sec Vol. IL. part 1.) In i88g he
resigned bis position on tic C.P.R.. and in partnership witli A.
L. Ilogg. ?.ILT CEI.. M;%cm. Cati. Soc. C.E.. establislied tîîe finit
o! Dodweil & 1logcr. for a gencral engineering practice. Oc-
cupying bis tinie at ibis pernd niay be nientioned the wvater-
%%c.rks and 5cwerige systeni- o! Dartmîouthi. and ltme wattcrwvorkS
ni Amhecrst N.S. Tri 1,80 lie accepted ai npoinlmcn-, inder
the Federal Govcrtnîent as recident engineer o! tlie Puîblic
WVorks Dena.-rtmtnt. at Halifax. N.S.. wvhicîî position hc StIl
occupies. NMr. Dodwell was ected an associate member o! the
Institution o! Civil E-ngincerrs in iffl. and hc %vas transferrcd to
the class o! niembers iii 189T. TIc took ani active part in the
formation or tîte Canadian Society o! Civil Engineers. bcing
one o! the original Montreal conîmitîc.

FIRES 0F THE MONTII.

Jani. toth. Joyner & Elkiington's grist nîill. Fort Qu'Appelle.
N.W.T., burrîed: loss is $.-5.ooo.-Jatn. iitlî. Bell & Ço.'s
tannery, Tilsonibtrg. Oit.-Jan. 12111. Tara, Ont., public
school; loss. $3,ooo.-Jatn. 15111. Tlîc charcoal works at Bridge-
ville, N.S., btîrncd dowvn; loss, $io,ooo.-Jan. îtbt. St. Anne's
College, Digby. N.S., loss. $75ooo.-Jan. 2oth. Roman

Catholie cîturcli at Rockland, Ont., deStrOyed.-Jant. 221ld.
I.C.R. coal sheds at Moncton, N.B.. los.s, $îso-a.241l.
Hercules' Ceîîîcnî Works, Hamnilton, Ont.; buildings gutted and
sto-ck desroyd.-Jan. 26111. Smiali fire iu Montreai Gas Co.'s
works, Montrcal, causcd daniagc of $soo.

CORRECTIONS.

On page 242 of the January issue of Tite Canadian Engi-
tiers, iii the last paragraph o! J. MN. Wiliams' article, "Oilitig
Up," thc word " animal " was used instead of! iniit." Tite
snutcnce slîould read: " . . ive miay bc satisfied tîlat iii the
miinerai oils and greases, with their great range of bodiy, tlieir
frccdoni front imipairmnent by atmtosphceric action and otiier
physical changes, that we may obtain a lubricant fitted especi-
ally for otîr requirements.. ..

Tite cditorii paragraph in the Deceniber issue of The
Canadian Engineer did flot imply that thîe Quebec gold arcas
wert! thc propcrty o! thc De Lery fainily. bîît stated that those
o! the seignory o! Rigaud-Vaildreuil %vere so hlcd.

REVIEWS.

The Canadian Magazi.îe for Febrnary contaîns sonle inter-
csîing Canadian malter; the portraits o! forty editors of Cana-
dian dailies and biographical sketches o! each: St. George«s
Cathedral, Kingston, ivhiclh was destroyed by fire rccently. is
the frontispiece; joanna E. Woods' novel is cotitintied, and
the usuai conîpiinent of short stories and pocms fmnds its place.
Unfortunately the series of papers, on actors and adtresses is
kc-pt up. Tite public wili net pay twenty-five ccnts for a inaga-
zinc whichi publishes theatrical portraits. Tt is distinctly a
"marked down " conimodity and shouid be dropped.

Dialie of Ville Marie is the titie o! a new romance o!
Fýrench Canada by Blanche Lucile Macdoîîell, o! Motitreal.
Miss Macdoncll is the atithor o! a nuniber of charmning sketches
o! Frencli-Ca-nadian history and !olk-]ore. and thc present tale.
lier miost amibitiotis venture, fotinded on events which took
platce on the Island of 'Montreai, at the close of the l7tli century,
shiows lier to be %vell verscd in early Canadian history. It is
%well for English-Canadians to know how rich French Canada
wvas in the material o! heroes and heroines. for tlie story is
Nvve around the personalities and lives o! actual htistorical,
personages, as statcd in the preface. Thte wvork is hiandsomnely
produced f roin the press o! Wiîn. Briggs, Toronto.

La Quincena Rural.-We have rccived the first two nuni-
bers o! thtis jouirnal published iii Buenos Ayres, whichi is de-
vuted to agricuîlture and the k-iidred arts. As its naine implies.
it will bc published twice a înontlî. The subseription pýricc is
$21) per year for the capital, a:îd $22 in the country, rates which
it is feared wiil not ensure a large circulation. The rates for
aîlvertising arc in proportion. One article complains o! the
wvant of affection for rural life iii the younig people o! the
cc-unry pre!erring to agriculture almost any otîxer occupation,
andcl ven " passa los dias cen intrigues politias." Sons o! the
Spanisli-American farniers everywlic possessing a territorial
patriînony cannot be induced te continue to reside on it. much
less to study its proper management. From ihis practice the
agriculture o! the country suffers severely. The deserters o!
the country districts do not appear te despise their properties,
but cither leave tlîe management o! tliem to a depesîdent or try
to direct thc management from the town in which they have
taklen up their residence. And as the proprietor does not knowv
how to manage the property advantageoutîsy each o! these
plans is equally !ated. The sniall farmers wlio remain on the
land manage much better. Tite work is donc by the family,
nmale and female. and the surplus produce sold. Here in Canada
we know as a rule very little about South Amnerica. It is
obvious from this glance that there is much in the agricultture
o! that country that is simailar to wvhat is found in ours. The
editorials in this paper arc brightly wvritten and are o! a vcry
high class, comparing favorably wvith the best wc have in
America.
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A NEW GENERAL FORMULA FOR TRAIN
RESISTANCE.,

The aicheeîîests of old souglît diiigeeetly for the litlob0iliets
scl.the etîvemtorb of a tleîr age for perpetuial motion, anid

engincers of tite inciteeni ceetuery have besct aenio:zt aý,
enger to oblain a gencral formula wlîeci slial recotîcile ait U.,-
istemmg data anîd experinienîs ton train resistance. 'l'lit tirst t w'.
<ebjecis of effort ire niow ktowit to bc unaîtainable, and Ille
tiiird lias îîntit now batiledt the bcst itîisds in the railrond pro-
fession. Oitiv a1 nionith ago Locomîotive Enîgineering, whicli lor
yCars pa.I; Ilis devoîed speciai attcntion to titis subject. saîi
editorîalv: *W\e do îlot believe that il ks possible to dev'îse a
iormtula tlit w iii bitow a et appirox imtatio of vite resista etce Itle li
dittercnt kitîds of trains i difYcrent speetds wiieit traits tonts art-
the basis of calcîtiatioti.'

A geeteral formtuîla witicli appears to be applicable to p:;t,;
Setilger irainus of ail1 wee glit-ý. relit îî iig i ail speeds lit to tlie(

Itigliest leeniits so far receied. lias beeti lately workcul out. Itow-
ever. by joint .uetidie as a resuht of a lonîg series of test, oi
traitns ici actital service. andi is licre: givcnit 1 the entgineerintg
public for the first timte. lits iîîetlîods of otbaiiig data are die
Cisiedlv ditrerent front. and ilîtucl nuu(ire saîisfacîory tiltl t1l(.e

coi îniomly eitploed itierto. wliere iiidicator card-z of reigi tue-

clirves, anud tient uliese liecs interccpt caxil oticr, wvit suerpris-
iuig acctitaey, ai a s.ingle pinet Iocited aI a defitutte distanice above
the origiti. fTis iiidicates. of course, timat the first step1 imi ob-
m ntii i ti ' Il futual fornmula luas bevtî reached, m tlet! tismu
of a çotîsi at t reircsceit i iig t lie tei ui itii jos4i he trainm rc sistamîce
for :îii speeeds atnd weigltts. antd it i interestiiîg to note. by tlt:
wav, that iii tote of the recoruied experiitetits so far tîtade oit
pa.tsetlger or freiglit trains of ait wviglits lias the rcestaneu lier
toit becti less Iiaît thte figutre ietdicated by titis coiusîamiit-î

poetinds.
t.I. Luntdie's formtula is as follows:

(0. <2 + 1 .T)

T=tlte îîeigiit et tite tranîsportation unit iti toits (2»,00 l)O
lZ-=resistamtice ici pouet(IS pcr toti].
S=speed iii mîiles per hiotir.

I t wvili be secet at otcc thie. titiike ituost preveoces foriitiar.
lucere are liere two variables afîcr the contnt, mtatttly spced
andu traiets %eigliî. àN!any otiter imvestigators hanve eetdiavored to

aec..îl i1 'di iis, bt tun sticcebNfiil ly, anîd iii the formîtula wltiicli lias
IuCenI in inlots gelnerail ist: inî engineerinug Ilaîîd'books. tîhat. ni
1). K.. Clark., spccd only appears as a variable. Frot a carefil

DIAGRAM 0F RESULTS 0F TESTS -or
TRAIN RESISTrANCE

Ceulee, on ithe Souil. ela.Ei.vsled tl.t.chicLo.

John Lundt.Consltincgnte.. ri_

mi l 1 1 1Ave gi:cf ilenailt on 2l to a

- -- -- Selles of Actual esulta.8 on rain
R - ?lessue ln ponods per ton
-- 8 - 8sped a lneer oer.

- - Lion, ae ds frcen Ibo formels. R..rS(i,~
T-w.tght oMtyn.peeaton unItlia Ton& CM ~IsLI

Speéd Ine3 11iire pet liti.

ie.ewiitg traeins aI coenstant (?') speed 0mu level (?) tract, have
hcen imatie the basis th tlt se arbiîrary aliowaetce for emligile

friction ) of estilitates ni rcs1t.taecC per toitelloved. Iet order iv

île ni zinv %,lse sicit tests iisî bc mtadle ieî lonîg distanîce riets
anîd et is almttîiipsbe to fietd a hittdred utiles or etore
ni :îbsoiiieiy le' ci track- for the purîîose, wii it is also difliciîlt
to obiaiet perfecily titîiforeit siuecd cee oit a dead level. NIr.

i ei ies tllod of dIciertît iii iietg t raine resi statice is based oit ait
exaiitiotl of the speed cuirves of a traiets wlit coastiiîg (rois%

ant.y speed In t dead stp 'rie possibilities Ilf sic,î intîitod
mwiil be iiitîaety evideitt o ail clgiclevr, anîd it îtîay bc said. at
mict~. ilînt thîe resîîits warrant a decided prcdispositioîî ii il-;
avor. Tt is îlot oîtly 1îossible 10, obitei the gro!zs resistailce dite

to tract, nd jouirnal frictioni and air resisiailce coînbieeî but
to differetîtiate beîweuîi iîe air andu the frictionî eleenctîts. Thte
frictioitai resisîaetce of a traite beizeg rcasottably cotnstant wititi
sotîîcwlit ivide litîuits of speed. the spcecl ctri'e slioîtld bc a
veeriy -,ttaiglit desc.-ndisig lise front futll specil to a pointt soîtie-

îvhc îîcar a fulil stop. Now the actîtal speed cîîrvc dijîs bclow
iii straigitisne, as secnt in Fig. 2, clearly slii'iig a descrecasing
itîardieug force (Illte to air resistance). wviith decrerasieg speeh.

Tii Fig. i are siîowri iii graphtie foreîî tilt resîuîts calcsuiateui
frrtn mîore tliaîî t o rîîn% mtadle by NMr. Liittîdie withi trains of
<iflercrnt weiglits oit the Souith Sidc Eiev.ited Rilroad of Ciii-
cago. Tt xvil be seen that tliese resîtits expresseui by lthe loca'
t;on of points oiî thte diagram. cister around "straiglît line

*Frottis tie SI rrt Itailway journal. Fi . 1 89D.

stidy of lus resîtilts. NIr. Lifide developeul lthe formîcula on flie
fulloîvictg îîîatiecîîaiical basis: 'l'ie expressiont by whîici" S -is,
îiiiiipled ks îroîîortioîîai 11 thîe tanîgetnts of lthe anîgles mealle bY

Ilte listes decvclolpcd for <iiffereett weigltts. as sîtovet iii Fig. 1.
anîd ks Ille clîaracterislic of a rectangitiar ityperbola wliici
(throtigitit the ranetg of tests liite) co-ordittates qîtite acclîr-
atciy Ille relations betweciî trainl weiglits aned tue intclinîatiotns <<f
lti, hises nteeîtioncsd for correspoetdiig iveigits. 'l'ie teni 0..?

i-, nue ieîîcrceîîî oit lthe axis of y. 1.1 is the conestantî prouhîict of xt
aid Y, with the itirsectiocî of the asymptote% as origiiî and<

.3. iset ieîtercept ot the axis of .r.
Tlhe test of aeîy formuîtla lies in ils applicationi. Gatigcd b>'

titis test, Nlr. Lîteîdie's formutia îeit'irs iii a reeîîarkably close
tmat v'er iieariy a.il receîîîiy poblislied cxiîerilliteus, iogeier witl
citier- foreîîîîiae of ettre Iiiettiicd applic:atioci. as ivili bc secen b>
na inîspectionl of the aiccomtpayimtg table. Thse Sîrotîdley, Siet-
clair anîd Dutdley tests of traie resistatîce scltedihed it titis
table wvere bromglit togeiter by A %I. Wellington iii rThe Emîgi-
tirering News jet iY92. antd referred in as ieîîriuîsicalhy îvortluy of
confidence on accoitt of thte carefîti mîaines- iii wiîiclu tiîey
w4erc etiade. To tîtese we: lave adîled fîîrîi'er c-periueiîî-
ettade on the Pitiladt(eipîtia & Readiing Raihroaul ici 1889, antd oit

thec Cenîtral Raiiroad of New Jersey in i8s)2, so titat a. fairly Coll)
iclets: ranige of traite wveiglits ironst 200 to 40 tonts. anil of train
spccds frot 40 t0 70 miles per lionsr is giveu in thîe table. The
Lundis: formiula clîccks up ai tllese tests very chosciy, tîtotîgi ieî
-il hiet one case the resîtits obtnil by ils lise arc slightly
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highcer than tîc observcd resuits. lIt this conncction it niay bc
notcd that Ir. Littdie obtaiined lus spccd figures by positive
znethods, lîaving fotind tîtat spccd recorders for variable specds
are not sufficiently accurate owing to the iniertia of the moving
parts.

Tlîcse tcsts are aIl for lieavy railroad passcîîger trains, upoil
wvIiclt MNr. Lunidic liiiself lias made no experincîtts. For trains
of fron 20 to I00 tons, and for specds of front five to ithirty
miles per Itour, the Lundie formula is accuratc, inasmuch as it
is obtaincd dirc:ly froni is0 or more observations miade by MNr.
Luindie in Chicago, as bcforc statcd. For ligliter units stili, tlîc
formula agrees witlt th restts of private tests miade by several
of the grent electric coînpaics, and checcks vcry tvcll indecd the
Clarl, formula

(R = S 7 716)
17,

bearing inii îiinid tîtat the latter is gencrally adinittcd by engi-
necers to bc front one to two po:tnds too higli.

N'ow il iiecd scarcely bc pointed out titat whcn a formula of
this gencral kind. deducizd on mnatlîcntatical principles from a
laige series of experiments wvîthin a comparatively narrow
range of action, is fonnîfl to bcecqually applicable over a inuclt
wvider range, a strong prcetinption iii favor of the sounidncss of
ils iinderlying principle is cstablislied. ýt sems practically cer-
tain, therefore, il-at the Lundie formula is tîtus applicable to the

An intercsîing question nowv arises as to wvlether the Lundie
formula cati bc nmade, ti some modifications, applicable t.o ail
k-inds of train transportation, freight as wveil as passenger. It
uîces flot check thc iiiost recently obtaincd data for exccedingly
lie.ivy trains. Tests on the Chuicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
way, nmade by the old nictlod of enigine indicator diagrane,
cliîtckecd by dyniinîomter car, show that a 940-ton train of loaded
freiglit cars, riiittting il 2o mtiles an Itour, lias a resistànce oit a
straighit, level track of s. fls. per ton. By tlte Lundie formula
tItis wotîld have been 8.3 lbs. per ton. An extreineiy heavy
train of freiglit cars oit the New York Central, wveighing 3,428
tonts, iîad ait average train resistance, at 2o miles per hour, of
about 4 lbs. per ton, or the liîîiting resistance by the Lundie
formula as expresscd ii tlie irst constant. Otîter tests on fairly
licavy freiglit traint work recently made have slîoun approxi-
îîîately 6 potnds per ton as an average, whîen track conditions
%%vere good, btit ttecse results vary greatly with tîte condition of
the track.

Nowv il being reasonable to suppose tîtat uvitît thte lieaviest
freight train work the train: resistance wvill approacx the mini-
mutnm, and the New York Central experimeîît above re!erred to
iîtdicating tîtat this minimum is MNr. Lundie's first constant of
4. it wotîld scem tîtat the latter's flrst conistantt witlîin the parenl-
thesis, nanîely .2, must be inapplicable to, very heavy frcighit-
train work, and should bc, iii fact, niodified vy a variable,

TALLE SII1o%%flNr APPVLICATION ot' LuNDiE FORM~ULA TO TRAtIN RESîs-TANCE TESTS..-

Test nmade by

WVilliam Stroutiley..
Aî:gts Simîcliir.

P. 1-1. Dudley ...

Clark formtula ...

ycar.

Lonidoni, Brighîton & South Coast.
New York Central

Philadelphia and Readiîîg

C. R. R. N. J

whlolc ranîge of passenger trajii tractiol. on straiglit, level, ex-
pc!sed track iii a cain aînîosplicre. It cannot, lîowcver, bc said
iro bc applicable to street cars rtînining on gritty or dirty rails.
and, iii fact, it is uînfortunately too probable that no formula

whîatever can bc devisedl for sti cet railway wvork for wvhiclh a
large factor of safety would îîot have to bc allowed in practice
to providt for great differemîces in condition of track.

Average
MN-ent. Specd.

Miles P. Il.
Single test 43.3
Mean of six tests 70.
Single test 69.6
Sinîgle test 51-43
Single test 6o.
Single test 63.5
Single test 63.2

.... .... .... ... 10

.... .... .... ... 10

.... .... .... ... 10

.... .... .... ... 20

.... ... ... ... . -0

.... .... .... ... 20

.... .... .... ... 30

.... .... .... ... 30

.... .... .... ... 30

Train
Weiglit.
Tons.

376
-70

270

313
242.5

242.5
213
100

0

300
100)
200

300
100

200

300

-Traini Resistancc-
Lundie

Observed. Formula.
13.2 14.1
19.03 21.1
19.8 21.2
16t) 16.35
îS.,35 19.0
19.8 19.9
19.0 -10.2

7.74 7.04
7.74 6.6
7.74 64
9.5 1 o.o6
9.5 9.2

9.5 8.8
12.42 13.1

12.42 11.8

12.42 11.3

probably T. It wvould bc interestilîg, tlierefore, to bring to-
genter and plot in diagrammatic forin, reliablc restîlts of a large
nuînmbcr of freiglit-train tests takeit witli differenit wveiglits anti
sî,ceds, to. sec if a modification of the Lindie formnula cannot bc
nmade for general application to the hîeavy class o! work, as uvell
as liglît, and wve are inclinied to believe tîtat were tItis experi-
menting once donc thtere iniglit quite possibly be founid a coin-
ition ground o! reconciliatioîî bctween the twvo grades o! service.
by whicli a formula possessing tIse general cîaracteristies
developed by MeNI. Lundie could bc mîade applicable to the entire
range o! railroad trantsportation. We believe tbis formula te, bc
so valuable a part of the technicai cquipnicîît of a railrond engi-
neer, that we earnestly hope it will excite the widest possible
comment and criticisni iii the engineering press to the end of
bringing out al thte evidcitce-bearing tîpoît its reliabilitv.

ACCIDENTS.

E. Donald, ait employee of the Record Foundry and Ma-
chine Co., Moncton, N.B., wvas cauglit while oiling somc shafting
about iS feet above the iloor a short time ago. His clothing
wvas completely strippeci off and he cscapcd without other injury
than a fcw bruises, and a severc nlervotis shock.

Chas. H. Martin, sorte ycars ago o! Martin & Son, iron
founders, Belleville, Ont., wvas killcd by the bursting of an emncry
wheel in Chicago, a short time ago.

Cornelius McGourty, contractor. St. John, N.B., wvas kilicd.
january 6th, by a dynamite explosion near the Miispec PUlp nîills.
A bag containing dynamnite caught fire and Mir. McGourty
tried to, carry it to the stream close by, but tîte explosion canie
before he reichcd il. and he 'vas blown to pieces, the wvorkmen,
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whloni lie had calicd on1 to save thiniselves Mien Ille lire %waý
lir5t îîoticed. ail iliaking tiîcir escape.

%villiamn Tose, unipioyed at the iniperi.il Oi Co.'s wvorks.
l'etrolia. Ont .had occasion to go on toi) of tilt stillb ruceutty.
andi i.y sonie nicans lie fell lu the grotind and wvas kilked.

Arthiur Dntitct, cniploycd by the Brintford, Ont., Starcli
Co., caie ini conitact %vigil a beit and rcctivued serions intricý
bcfore lit could bc rescuied.

J. .MeTavisli, Narthi Bay, Ont., a C.P.R. br-akentsati, W.1s rugi
ovcr by lus train at Eau Claire, jn. 21.1t, and receivetd inîjurie,;
fraîin wiiicli lie vcry shortly aftcrwairds lied.

By tilt explosioni of the. boiler iii the ice liouse of the
Knicktrbacker Ice Co.. Toronto, A. Ev'oy %vas kilicd. *l'le
juiry founid thaic enegiect of tht. cngmner had bLen the enluse
of Ilis own deatli.

Hlamilton. Ont.. wili begin uts inew $30.000 sewver on Ilirgt
avenuettis year.

The capital siock oi the. Gurncy Fotindry Co.. L.td.. ha%.
bcen iticreasçci front S3:,o.ooo lu $7.i0.000.

The Cnnadian Ruhber Co.. \Ioiitreil. bas ordered a 30 11.1)
vingine frot the Robb Engineering Co.. Amuherst. N.S.

During 1898 thc Gaît, Ont.. wnterworkr punîîcd 236.999.941
gallons and the gross revenue wvas $12-381.94

The Dianloîid Glass Co.. T.td.. is applying 10 Parliarint
for ]cave to enilarge its capital fronti $5oa.aoo to $i.o3o.ooo.

Tht. Perth. Ont.. Ptublic School %vill bc eîila.rged at a Cosi
of S5.o5a. Gro. Bradford. Almionte. Ont., lias the commrat.

Tt is iiiiiouinced that the anftrrs L.ife Instirance
Comipany wvill erect a $33;.000o butilding at Braîitiord. Oiit.

The lalxircrs in the Frost & Wuod works. Stinitht*s Falls.
lind a go lier cent advancc in. wagcs given thcmt Januiary i.çt.

A by-law guaraiîîeeing lthe ititercsît n$is.ooo bonds oi tige
Chatîtain Cold Sto-age Company~ was decatcd at Chiathiam
rcntly.

Il. J. Poweli's planîs have bceîi tccelptcd for the Me\Ilville
Preshytcrian clîuircli ati Fergtis. Oîît.. to bc built at a cost oi
abolit Sî5.ooo.

NMcýsre. Kiiighît Bras.. Btirks Faîls Ont., have ordcrcd ai
6o lî.p. atitomatit. engine front thie Robb Engineering Co..
Ainhecr-t. N.S.

Tht. Bras d'Or Gaz.ette stes thnt suirvcys arc to bc it
ai Glace Bay as well as Louisburg for a site fur tlue propose']
sincliing worksý.

Tlicrc arc tître suits for dainages pcnding against the City
oi L.ondon in connectioli wvi:i the. City Hlall catastrophe that
îc.0k place a year ago.

Tîte Hlamîiltonî and Torontîo Scwcr Pipc Company %vill
liuild a îlîrc.siory structure. costiiîg $11.i0) to replace Ille
htîrned buildings in I lnnilton. Ozît.

A Vanicouver firin lias bcen awardcd Ille contraci for stiptil
ing iltat city witlî four moiles of 22-inch double rivticd sîcel
tvatcr pipe anîd 6ittings at a cost ni $:o.ooa.

The Tliotisand Island Carniage Company. Gana.noqîtic. Ont..
iiat gorge mît> liquiidation. wvitii J. T. Green as liquidator. The
w(,rk., have flot lîcen rilnuîîig -incc Chrnistmas.

Campclltwîi.N.B1.. lias an arbitrator* bill of $ZS.000 and
alîîiost as nitich mîorc for legail c.\Ienses to piay beForc it cati
t.ake- up tîte award in tlîe recent wterworksý. arbitration.

C. A. M.theson. Perth. Ont. who owns some swamip land

riglit In mîanuifactuire peat fuel in the county of Lanark.

Ltrspaient have been issuced incarporatiniz R. Gray. J.
S. Gray. M. Diniclç. J. A. ?ulIcKeon. M.\. Çatmphtll. Chatham.
Ont., ats tht. Williani Gray &. Sons Co.. Ltd. t. manufacture
cairinges aîtd outer velticles- and also bicycles iii Chathamn. Ont..
wvith U capital of $150.000.

Kiiicardiiie, Ont., will, iake a loan ci $4,ooo to lliner
Bros., iianutfacttnrcrs of boilers, etc.

Ant explosion wrecked aoîe of the buildings ai tue Stratford.
Ont.. gas wvorks rcccntly. Dainages were about $2.oo.

Jas. Flemng, St. Jolin. N.B]., lias stîpplicd the boilers for-
I.l1. Fowler's new flour miii, Rodney whîarf, St. John.
A citizenIs' coilinîittee lias becît appaiîuted iii Guelphi, Ont..

tu forwvard tue inistallation of a systemn af scwage disposai.
Robert Bull, irait founder aitd ntachinist, Seaforîli, Ont..

wvill rective a bann ai $17.000 frontu thet. owni to cxtcnd lus
btîiness.

WVodstock, Ont., Board of Tr.tde.i)rolpasts to ralst: by tax-
ation $25.000 "ta bc givei t newv industries wliicii inay locale
iii \Vodstock."

The Macdanald Mýnig. Ca., Toronto, whose Itrernises werc
burned sornie tinie ago. is about to build a $32.oaa factory Io
tCCOiiiitcI.t 125 liar.ds.

The enuployees of the Qntnrio Rollintg 'Mills, Htnilton. lielti
a hall Janiinry 2ist at Grimsby, Ont., gaing dowiî an a special
on tue li.G. & B. elcicit railwvay.

Seafortit. Ont., asks leave ai tIle Ontario Legisiatuire to
iîî:ke a loaît %itiot iiiierest to T. R. F. Case & Ca. of $2o.000.
to entable Iliumn t0 establish a pork-packing indîîstry unthe tovil.

lit ane weck. flot long ago, a Waterloo furniture iatf?
titrer sliîppcd a car-iaad of oilice dcs>ks to Liverpool antd taok ait
order for the furiiisliig of a churcli iii Capîe Tawnt, Sotitît
Africa.

Tht. Moittreai WVater Conimnîssîoiiers have decided to
secure ait eiigiiîe temporarily for the Itigli level puniîtîing stationt
until tige iiewv boilers wvhicli are cotisidued necessary can bc
sîîîpphîd.

Tht. Qucbet. Bridge Comtpany have licld a utuecting, uxîde"
the lbrcsideticy of Mlayor Pactt. id dccided to award the con-
tract on Marclu Ist. aiîd go oit witlt tltc wori< as far as tlicir
finance-. will ailaw.

Tue iîropirty owncirs of Oslîawça. Oît.. voied on Jant. 2
oit a Iby-liw to raîse $î io.aoo by issuîiîîg debeitturcs for a water-
wvurks aîtd sewvcrage systitti. resulting i% tlt hy.law beiutg ear'
ricil by a niiajority of 67.

Ail explosiont f acetyleite gas reccntiy in the. geiteral store
ai tîte A. B. Scott Co.. Millbrook,. Ot.. cnutd, iu is said. by
sclarging the generator wltile ii tise. partîally wvrecked tlte
lu;Iding l>ît oîîiy sligliîly iiîjîîrcd tile entployees.

Robent Aruot lias rebuitt lus chîcsc-box lactory at Peter-
bo:.., Ont.. wliiclt wvas danîagcd by firc last Jusie. The îtew
factory is cqtiippcd .viiii ail tlt iewest and tiost macnt
inacluincry. It lias a capacity ofio10.000 boxcs per scasoit.

Ai cxlcrinîiit of înterest to people in tîte Ottaiva Valley is
lu lie lnicd at Trcîîtoîî. Ont. A nuiîer of niechanics iii thai
tc.wn have forid a co-opcrativc lumber cutting and furnittîre
miaituifacturing coinpangy. witlî a capital stock of $30.000. Tlity
cx;e-ct go entloy 71 iiîcî and tilt business wvill bc nîaitaged by
si:vcn mcîtanics.

Application %vil li itmade at lthe tuext sessioni of i>arliaîîtcîtî
10 aitîci the charter of tlt Alberta Irrigation Companty b>'
cliniiging thc naîîîc of the comnpany ta the Canadian Nortiwcsî
Irrigation C-iîipiity- ciiaiging tlîc place af lîcad office la Lait'
doit. Englaii autliorizing directors 10 vote by proxy; increas
inig capital ta $I.ooO.ooo.

The S,2o.oo nccessarv ta cstablish the building and plant for
tht. proposcd park pancking industry nt Mfiddlcton, N.S.. lias
bren suîbscribed. but as animost as mnuch wattlc bc neccss.try 10
carry an the buincs lthe projeet wiil rnot bc gonge ait uith for
some niontîts. thaîgi the capital wili undaubtedly bc soon suit-
scribed. E. D. Davison. Buidgewvater. N.S.. is prcsident ai tîte
cîmpangy.

flic Coniissioner of Crawn Lands for Ontario has oft-cred
a prize of Sia. ta bc contpetcd for by the students of the School
ci Practical Science. Toronto. in some subject relating to for-
estry, to be natmed by the principal. The announeemient wva.s
miade by Thtomas Southworîh. chief of the Forestry Depart-
nient of Ontario. la the Engineering Society of the. Sehool ai
Ptactical Science. whtich hie addrcsscd on the stibject of Engi-
ncering as Related ta Farestry in Ontario.
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It is learne( tit dt Dominion estiîîîates for dte ensuitig
ycar %vill contiii votes for the trection of a tiewv building for
the Geological Stirvey and Mîîseunîi, and also one for the records
anid -archives.

Mieî foilowiîîg oficers o! the Toronto Board of Trade have
becîxlected by acclamation: President-A. E. Kenîip; firstu"ice-

1 îrcsideiîî-A. E. Aines; second vice-president-W. E. H.
Mlassey; treasurer-J. L. Spink.

T. T. W. Brcady, J. Love and C. R. Tryon, Wisîniptg.
4M.in., anid J. Carrutîxers aînd C. WV. Band, Toronto, are aîpîlying
fo- a Domnîion charter as the Winnipeg Elevator Company,
LicI.. %witli a capital of $300,000.

W. P. Nlc.Nicking, D. J. Bastien. WV. H. Spithuan, E. E.
Mdains. J. 2NcC. Field. W. Smith,. J. S. Greenlîill. Leaiiiingtoîî.
Ont.. anîd W. E. Let. Virgil. Ont., hiave been incorporated as
dtlî Le3stiingi-on Venter anîd Basket Co., Ltd.;, capital. $3.000.

A. W~. Camnpbell, Provinîcial Road InstructGr, recently went
Io Cornwall, Osît., to consuit xvitl the Towvn Council tliere re-
garding the disposition of $aýo,ooo, whichi lias been voted by dit
ratepiayers for dit purchase o! machincry and t construction
o! a numiber of ncv roads.

C. Catnn, G. N. Wecks. L. Nichols, J. 1-. Duinn, R. A.
Little, anîd G. F. Morris, London. and J. E. NfcGtiflin, Townsipî
of London. have been itîcorporated as dte Cannoni Stove
and Oven Conmpany, Ltd., with a capital of $2o.ooo. to do busiîîczs
as in:anufacturers of stoves etc., in London, Ont.

%V. Sproule anîd S. WV. Truisler, Piyînpton. Lanibtosi couifty,
Ont.; G. Knigiî. T. Carrick, Sarnia, and R. E. Moss, M.D..
Port Huron. idici.. have been incorporated as the Laimbtoîi
Oul Co.. Ltd.. to deai in and refine oul, etc.; capital, $-10,000:
cliief place o! business Sarnia, Ont.

Tie advcrtisenient of the xvire rope ouipuit of the B. Greezn-
ing Wire Co., Hamilton, reminds ils o! the fact that that oid
anid firnîily estabiished firm is nowv being managcd by tlue thircl
gelicration of ils foundes family. as is pleasantly told by thie
Portraits o! the three members o! the Greening family on the
catlenda.r issued by tht firmi.

Ix is rcported duit the total salcs of luniber in Manitoba
and< tht Northvest this ycar exceed tiiose o! hast year by about
30.000.000 feet. Tht quantity of sprucc cul in ýManitoba miuls is,
estiniated at 13.000.000 fect in excess o! hast year. The grovtli
o! the trnde in imported lumber irom the United Stites lias becti
very great. In 1892. before the duty 'vas taken off, the importa-
tion o! rotigli lumber xvas only a little over a million ect. wlîile
tiat o! drcssed lîîmber wis very inticli smallct. In 1897 dit
importation from t States amoxînted to 16.ooo.ooo, and in 1i8.
3.0.000oo feet. Thxis is of course. chicfiy undressed lumber.
The quantity of pine front the Rat Portage milîs is estimaîed nt

ovr o.ooo.ooo fect.
W. M. Watson. Toronto. lias dcsigncd and compleîed a

nmortel of a square hîîilt bot air fîrtncc. Tlue licight i-s s51 fcct
byv : feet bY 3 feet square. Tie fire pot is circular. measuring
2z inches across. and is 12 inclies dcep. Thtc cold air enters at
the floor lise. and is conducted by bent chiannels upxvird in thîin
sîreansý ovcr the radiating plates in a way thxat causes a vcry
rapid clîrrent anîd great licating povcr. Tie adrantange of this
îîuctiîod of heating air is. the inventor ciaiîîîs. that about 73 per
cent. more cold air cari le licated to a givcn tempcratîîrc witi
the sanie weighit o! coal as i% îîsed b>- the present hiot air fuir-
tiaces. bccause it contaimîs over î3ýo square feet o! direct hecatiiig
surface plates that are self cle.insing and cannot beconie contcd
by soot or dust. Thîis furnacc cari. it is stated. bc manu!acturcd
quuite as clheapiy and %vould bt as durable as any other !urnacc.

Tht Fairbanks Co.. whicli for snar.y years lias had an agenç.y
in 'Montreal for ils %vtll-lnown scales. lias opencd a wairehouse
o! its own. Tie Fairbanks Co. controls besides its scales. the

cf = -u..bz,- zu ai Z"4c r,*gsuv rouais theur
pre.ducts arc on exhibition. The asbestos dise valve of this coin-
pany. for winhl an advertiscent is inserted on another page.
îs an -article ai tht liighest grade. Asbestos seat gate valves.
ashecsto- packeui cocks. -ind Vulcabeston packings completc this.
line. Truck% nf all kinds are in evidence. Norton ecry wvheels
aind Nicholson files arc also carried. In tht baement is a 6 h.p.
gnq enginc n! the Fairbatnks' Comnp.-ny's own mrake. used to

%vork dte lift anîd furnislx power for the rcpair slîop. Tie Fair-
banks Co. lias just issucd a 24o page catalogue of supplies.
wliiclî thcy wili gladly scnd on reqîîest.

Hanson Bros. syndicate of Montreai lias taken possession
of dt Flavana strct rail-way.

At Ott.atva dit Stinday car vote restultcd in an ovcrwhclm-
ing majority for the cars. The figures are: For, 4,628; aga3inst.
1.664: miajority for, 2,964.

A vote was taken januiary c)tl in Bradford, Ont., on a1 by-
law to raise $6.ooo for the purpose of putting in an cicctric liglît
plant. Tlite by-iawv was decated.

The IXepartment of Railways and Canais hans piacei ani
order with the Canadian Gcnierai Electric Co. for additioiiai
api aratus to be uscd at the Sauilt Ste. Marie Canal.

Tie Bel] Tèlepiione Company lias dccided to place miort
of its wvires under ground in Hamilton, Ont., as there lias becii
very great loss occasioned by slct storms on mort than ont
occasion.

The Ilawtiîorn Woolen Mill Co., of Carleton Place, Ont..
is iîicreasing its l.gliîing plant ind lias placed an order %vith
dt Royal Eiecîric Co. for a 2s-lk.w. bipolar geilerator. whici
is to bc ilistallcd at once.

The Caîîadian General Electric Co. is instailing for H. A.
Lozier & Co., Toronto Junction, Ont., one of tîxeïr 2o0-liiht
dynamos. wiîlî iarble panel, and wiring up soîne zoo incan-
descent iights, in their ncw factory.

Mhe Watson M\nfg. Co., St. Cathiarines, Ont., is reinoving t0
its newv factory at Paris, Ont.. and lias placed an order ivitiîdt
Cnnadiaii General Eiectric Co. for the Nviring up of the factory.
anîd instailing a plant to furnish sorti 250-16 c.p. lamîps.

Incorporation is sougii for a conipany under the naine of
the Britishî Colunmbia Telepiiones, Ltd., to acquire the Newv
WVestmnister, B.C., anîd Burrard Inîct Telepiione Comnpany.
i td.. and dit Vcrnon and Nelson, B.C., Telephone Company.

Tie Centrai Construction Co.. 263 Maini street, B3uffalo.
N.Y.. wiiose specialty is %çater, steam and tic *ctric power plant
construction, lias the contraci for tht Orillia, Ont., electric
pover plant at $75.000, for %vhich dt ratepayers voted the
nccessary fuîîds on February 6th.

At dte clectric railway car shops, Niagara Falls. Ont., eight
-tien are enîployed in tht building of six large necw open cars
for the use of the rond duriîîg tht suminer, and one of the cars
is nov conîpleted. i is a double truck. J5 feet long. witiî a
Sca.ting caPaciîy of 75 peoPle.

Incorporation is asked for the Hamilton and Caledonia Ry.
Co. 10 construct a railtvay from Hamilton. Ont., to Calcdonia
and Cayuga. and extcnd it to Selkirk. a point on the shore of
Li.ke Erie. Tie uine vny be operated by steaun or eiectricity.
and wvill also deal in natural gas.

N. P. Tanquay. Esq.. of Weedon. Quebec. has contracted
wvitli the Canaclian Generai Electric Co. for a standard 55-k.w.
newt type nxulti-polar gentrator. and a 33-h.p. niotor, togetier
%with marbIe pantels and ail line rnateriai and supplies requircd
for carrying out t transmission of the above power.

Tie %vorks of the Clîambly Mnfg. Co., have bcen somewhat
danmagcd owing t0 ice breaking the apron of the dam. A newv
tituber apron lias been constnîcted. five feet îliick. and no further
trc.uble is believed to bc possible- Vie installation is expccd
to be entirely compiete, and the current turned on about
May t.

The Bruce Mines and Algoma Raiiway Company asks for
an Ontario charter to construct a raiiwvay from Bruce 'Mints.
Ont., northerly to the Rock Lake Coppci 'Mines, thence north-
ci ly a distance of thirty miles. with powver to equip by steamn or
electricity, and if the latter. %vith power to seli the surplus cec-
tric energy for light. hcat and power purposes. and to stipply
the miners with cicctricity for their mines, arid also to construet
branch lincs o! railways not cxceeding twtive miles in lcngth.
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Tire Canzadiit Gemmerai Elctirie Co. lias just ruccived ani-
other uruler <romi tire Mummîreai Ry. Co., for 12 stanîdard G.E.
i .c4o raiwa:y liotors.

'l'lie Stalisîead !El.ectrie Ligii Co., Simstead, Que., lia-;
z ecitgiy îI)trt.l.tsve a 2>.ooo-iigmî !silmge-Ipha.se ait erimator front tire

C.a1amGemmerai Eleci ric Co.
*'Ille' C:liiidai Greral - lcîric Conmpanmy lias clused a con

ilac with A. S tý \V. I..Latrmaî Momtrcal. fur a new type
mnit im-olar 200o liit gctucrator.

-\. Gagmo & Co., .Xrtiabaskaille. Quie.. have recemtiy
mli o li ledt a mmeuv !.000.11mgl >li igie-ililasc ai terntr of tire Ca mia

diaim Gemmerai Eket mic Co>.*, llew type.
'l'le 0tîawa Elcîrie Co.. Ottawa. lias recetîiy added to ils

arc I igli tinig t: iitmeiilClt. unie N\O. I.? 125-liglit 11rgmSim arC ClYIImimîm.
pî:rclîased fron ite Canadalm Gcmîcral El-cîrie Co.

'rImle Hîamiiton. Om11.. Sm reet Rai I îay Co. ma id tire Cit y [or
mileage anI JeCeImagC-ý on gross reccipts for tite last quar-tter
ai Fos 3t~.m :r tire ainie quarter iii IS97 the amlomtn

lime <.l Lîmt iglit & Powem r Co. lias reccimiy purcmased a
mew i .ooo limgit siingle-phiase aiternator front tire Camadiami Geti

crai Eiecîie Co.. togcti"r %villa mrbie switcimboard panels for
tire camitrol o< tin muachîines.

ire R. %- ()>. Navig~ationî C>. lias i>iaced ai order %vilia tiri
Catnadimi Gemer.-i EI-ctric Co. for a stanidard 3-..dirce:-
Clirremît geirator. aio be direct coiticcted 10 an -Ideai " emîgilme.

mi~.immfatiib< ire Goîdlie & McCuîocm Co.. of Gaît.
*îetowm of Es'.Omît.. is In have an incandescent sysemin

om rlectuic liitimg. C. E. Na>'ior. of that place. having udr
takenr tire oîîeratin of tire systei. lias ptmrcimased iroi tir(
Canadimi Gemmerai Eiectric CO.. a1 750-liglit mIlaciime <or the
urpose.

Thie Camadiami Gesml Electric Coi. lias rcceentiv imstaiicd
for Robertsoni. Rowland & Co.. Walkerto:i. Omit.. a 2.ooo-iigit
siigie-pi.ase aliermmaior. Tihis commpany lias i>eemi opcrainmg a 6o-

1, % miachinme. oi a siiiiiar type. for tire pas: fotr years. aimd lias
mmmci ivitit gr4:at sisece-q ia tlle clectm'acal imglitamg.

Tire corporatiom i <the gowm of B3othwell. Omit., lias awardeui
-a cc:tiiract g thrUi Cammirii Gemmerai Ei1ccîric Co . for a1 500-iiglt
plinî. to hi- îmsed for commmtercial anti s:rcrî lîghit ig purposci.
'lie iigiiitg of aile strcceî. îî'il bc dlotie h' 15 emtcosed arc latlîiis.
of tire lates: type. uicmh %vili l'e operated front ite saine mtacine.

Tire E. T. WVrigit Comimîaie. H amiltoni. Omt.. is iavimg
misî.Iicd ia il- faci<mry a 0lt1.S.'- C. niotor ai drive tite fac

torji s. Tire ponîvr by' wlmicli imîs mîotîr i- drivtn mi talcmi iront
tire Cataraci l>awer Comitpamtv's wires. TMtis as tr mati inistalla-
lion i roi imki com:pammv's service imito <actories it I iaiiaiom tmp
to date.

Tire Ž'intrvai WVair & Iloer Cuimamîv of Momtrai i%
ita.iliig inm ils; puîtmmpimg statiomn a 4oo li.iî. S K. G. twîo3îiase
liotor opicrainmg aiISmO r.li.tii. 'T'his imotor kN iitemdcl tu Olmi'r

ri;c tire \vattçrw<irl,% îîisilb,. amni wili b: drimemi b>' ctîrrcmît geai
ei-atcd at Chiialy rauîids. a climi.aic of sîxtecsi tailles aea>'. 'l'is
is one oi tire iargct smigle iiotor iiqtili.tiomms iut Canada.

Tire Royal li'ectic C'o lias rceivcd amri addiiionai ordet
<roii Ille ilaintmoi 1Elecirmc Lîglît & Powcr- Coimîamy for a 500,
l 1). S.Kh.C. twoph n >citrommois motor. îliciî is 10 opmerate

a it (r% ig timemr arc circuiîts anîl street railway pmower cir-
Cote. luhiN as ami aduilnto tii: twg) 3.;0-11.1. mîtotors mîoîed iii
lircse cotitmi% recetitly.

Corie> & Cuiis. loimmî F.îrçes. Omît. have cxlcricnced
,11%71 ana immretcd dcmimamd for iighiii dimrimg time pabt tWut
mmmammhs tuat tlime> 'verc conipiîîîd tu imîicabc tlieur <acilitiles. anid
]lave purcmasvd front tire Czammuiamt Ge:meral Electrme Go., :%
standard i.ooo, liglit smiglc'-iiasc alicr-imalor. %vair ilarii panei

.ew*iclmiîaard amlad ectecr. go mmccl timese recîtirmmmcmmîs.

Timere is atm apiplicationin %latc Dominîionm lariiment for -a
charter for amm ciertrie raiiwav fromt Oîtawva. tltraîioli mliii
townshiip of Nej>eam. Onmt . y lîigsîicrc %0 2Nlc.'meliîs L.ake. in
tire District of Ottawa. iii Qticbcc. also bt comîstruct bo Ilog's
Ilack ammd Griamtslay. mmm Nelteat. -.amrd tr towm of Ayinicm
ammd City ut i111il. Que.: also tn comîstrm : a railway. foot passera-
ger ardc veltîcular bridge acrumss the Oitawa Rivcr froin Nepaai
in hIlmil ai tire Reimuits Rapids. imi tite townsip of lepran.

I. G. Code. A. F. May, A. Maclarlane, E. F. Burnitt, C.
T. Moffat, Ottawa, Ommt.. ivili be incorporatcd as thc Royal
Tlegraph Co., Ltui1., tu builîl. buy or operate telegrapt ataul

tclepiione lattes iri ami> puart of Cantada. 'ie captital is to bc
$ioo.ooo, anmd tire cmief place of butsiniess, Onîîario.

A trust fi'r electnie cabomis lias beemi formmed iii Ciiago
imier tire aimait: of tire National Carbomi Companmy will a capital
of tet milionis. amnd takimg iii rite îweiî'e largest carboît factories
oit Imle contîinenît. Omme ofi liee ivas salil to bc. the Ottawa Car-
boait W'm'rkS. wliicli cîmmtrol!; tire bumsinmess iut Canada.

E- S. Jliasali lias cnttlcetu lis Survcys for llme poiler ... ii.il
freiniCkbk Faîls ta Port Arthutr. Tire rescirvoir wiIl be
om tire iiigiamds west of Port Arthutr aid% will cuver ami area o!
«tir tlmatsamd acres. %villa a deptit of fromt ifty lo sevvmty-five

[ci-i its sumrface mciii ie ilîrce liiidreîl amnd iltre cet ci bove
L.akec Sîmpecrior.

Tire L.iondo Elecîrie Co.. ias placedl iat order mitlitlire
Camiauiami Gemerai Electric Go. for anotmer No. 12 4-circuit
i2ý.iigIit Brih arc dyniamo. amnd ai addiiomîaI 300o.'w. ri'oli'-
immg f'ield simigie-pmase alternator. Wlem tes? arc imstlied tdais
cümmipammy wvill have amie of tc mîosi Cotiilte ligiliiig stations ini
Caviada.

Time steamîmer - Pro Patria." cilifx N.S.. is beimg
cqîiiime)d ciectricaily. -aiîd for tire puirpose of liglmitiîg tire

steaumer andi ope'atimmg searciligmus. an ordcr lias beemi placeti
witlt tire Canadimil Gemmerai Elecric Go. for tire comimlete otfit.
mehici wvill consist of a standard G.G.E. direct conîîecied Cquip'
mmmt rt. initidim.- emigitme, dymmamno. swiîclmboard, scarciliglmî anti
wit atig coniplete.

Jas. NttIdesi. jr.. forierly of Wciiamid, Ont., whio reccntiy
gradumaied <rouît uIl Peterboro works of lIme Catiadiati Gemmerai
l-Iicctric.il mvorks. lias laera appoimted 10 a position %v'ilatir Ie
l'acimmie Rapîids I lyurailic and L.and Commpaniy of 'Mottreai.
îm'lere lic lias bcîit temmporarily iocated simie' gradumationi. Ilis
duties arc tire charge ci tire switcli board of tire conipatie aud
tire suipervisiomn of tire repairs iii tire cornparty's ciecîrical fines.

Tire Cammacian Generai Elcctiei Co. lias beeti awav-.rdcd. by-
ii. Deîartmmemmî of Railways amîd Canali. tire comtract for tureerection oi -a llo%çtr mouise. amnd the cotnpictc cquipiîcm oi thv5Sc.iilinges canai wilm elcîrical aitiaratus, for oîmeratimîg tire

lmcks b>' nimeams of clectrie inoîcmr-. Tire etitire cantal. coveritig
-a distamîce of i4 .utiles. wiii be il lii miiilcd b>' arc lamttps. O wintzî
ta tire stices, tract %villa b' the Delparmiîîi iii tire opcr.ilion of
Ciectricity of tire canmal au Sauit Ste. Marie. Omit., as applicd t'.
gli. ioek's. i limas decide<i tn mîma.k a alore extensive application
oi glte amse of eiectniciîy. irtlime illuinmmmationm aîîd clcîrical caper
amon i Illtîe locks of tlle Soiamges Camnal.

ire Qumerrn Victoria Niagara Fais P>ari, Goimmiissiotimr,
wctd mi Torositu on tire 4tii inst. tu comisidcir atmenied plamts ci

tlit iroposed .vorl.% oi t ime Gamidiami sidc. whmiclm tr Niagara
l:als Poîver Compîamny limas sîmbmîmted for tîmeir approvai. Timese
planîs imîvoive time reiiovai o< tuir oeime frontm jîmsî îndcr
tire blujff, a a pontn aboumt 200o yards, <ront tire street ramlway

îîocr'toîscto a Nite iitici tîca-rcr tire river. ammd close lu Cedar
Iulammd. TItis mviii greatly shiîonem tire isitake: Icadmmg to tire

î'i.meer buildinîgs. lut ial mmcesiiîaue a umatch lonmger tumîmmel, t.>
a paint bclow time Fals. for tire îîmuuse o< cotvcyimg off tire

m-asIet mealecr. Time coniissoncrs mvill carelily> comtsider gte
chatnges imm order ta sec thai tr plans do ali deface tire parik
ammd tire scmmer>- t a greaier cxtetît tirait titose approî-ed of fotir
yç.ar> ago.

'l'îe Ga-ttladiait Generai Elcîric Go. lias rcccntiy -olà iu
E'v.-ns & H-astinîgs. printers. Vancouvecr. B.G.. a 6 k.w. Edisont
dynmo. -o Braiti & Go.. o! Vancouver, B.C.. a io-li.1î. M01017
for use imi diteir spice mmmiiis; a so-imglt dynaîmo t bc imsalled iii
the pretiisr-s <t! a customîmer at Edmiotoni, N.V.T.; Io the

Smmoy Thmeatre at Vancomeer, B.G., a 25o-hight incamndescemnt
ligiig dynanto. o! the rnultipoiar slow speed type-,I te -

Kçnzie Bros.. o! Victoria. fl.C., a 6-k.wi. Edison umoor; 10 lite
~-,' "'r " Co. to bc tiscd tin drivîngý

tire blowear apparatus in tire power bouse, a z2-k.w. Edison
inetor: In Hloffmeister Bros., Vamncouver. fl.C., a 25'ijigt in-
candescent lig)ling dynmammo; to J. C. WVoodrow, Vancouiver.
it.C.. a ,.k.w. Edison motor, and t0 }Iintom & Go.. Vancoguver.
1'.C.. to bc imsaiicd on a steamecr namigating Laik l3entcti. a
25-Iight inca-ndescent dynzino.
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Peterboroughi is aski:îg thc Ontario Legislatître for leave ta
develop water power an the Otonabee River, andi supply cc-
trie liglit, lieat and powver.

Sir %Villiarn Meredith, B3. B3. Osier, Q.C., andi F. P. Sargett
have cornpletcd titir arbitration in the Grand Trunk tele-
grapliers dispute, aîîd have matie an awarij fixing a tine anti
wage s chcdîîle, andt providiîîg for over tirne pay, etc.

Dr. Arthur E. Kennclly, the prcsitient of thc America;i i-
stitute of Electricai Etigineers, bas conte to Montre.%[ to deliver
a stries of fouir lectures at INcGiIi Uniiverqity \ poptular Iec-
mile on Submarine Teiegraphy ivas given in the PIîysirs
building. McGill, JanuarY 3Otlh.

John Phiiip, Grand Valley, Ont., is supplying thit town ni
Grand Valley and the town o( Arthur, Ont., whicli is tlîirteî
iles away, with incandescent liit irotii his incandescent

ligluting plant in Grand Valley. Hte his liati such success wvith
tsansniission plant frrnm Grand Valley to Arthur that lie lias
purchaseti from the Royal Electric Company a 73-k.w. S.IC.C.
tvo-pliase alteraîator, wlîiclî lie is installing in bis power station.
Thtis will enable 1dmt to tieliver at least 1.000 liglits, îvired up.
in Arthur. anti also to serve evcrythisig iif Grand Valley. As
lierctofore notcd this is a new departure' in liiting, as tht
pc'wer-house depentis for fuel upon the refusé front a sawmill.
which before the present plant ivas instauict was a nuisaInce, but
as now a valued source of incarne.

Trains are now running front Skagwvay ta Log Gabin over
the WVhite Pass Rnilway.

Tfite C.P.R. car sliops at Perds. Ont., are turning out this
wiaiter 300 box cars, 6o coal cars andi So flat cars..

Thae Lake Eric & Detroit River Railway lias decideti ta
erce: a neîv swing bridge over the Thames river nt Chiathami, Ont.

Tite preferreti stock, $a..ooo. ai the Kingston ami Pemi-
bicke Comnpany. autliorizeti by the Governmcnt, bas ail1 been
suîbscribeti.

Application ivili bc aiadc for the right ta builti a linte oi rail-
îvay frant Edmnonton to Victoria, .and Decnver Lake ta Southt
Edmonton. N.W.T.

Tite Gatiîîcau Valley Railway ivili bc extended titis ycar
front Graccfacld, the presenit termius, ta 'Maîîiwaki, a distanc
of twenty-ciglîî utiles.

Hecreafter the Lake Manitoba Railw.ay andi Canal Comnpany
will bc kaaown as the Canada Northern Railway andi a charter
secured autliorizing tlîc building oi a lise fCQxn Lake WVinni-
pegosis or iliereabouts ta Edinonton or tlxeie.abouts.

George Apfficby of Darling's Island., Kings caunty, N.B..
is doing t work an lus cantract in conncction with ±he I.C.R.
inipravernents of rernoving the St. Jolin Bridge and railway
extension track, ta sucli n point as înay bc deerniet atvisable.

Application wiil bc matie for a charter for a railway front
Edmonton, N.WVT., tîtence via Athabasca Landing and Lesser
Slave Lake ta Pence River; also ta permit the raiiîvay campany
ta own vessels and navigate the Athabasca River froin Atha-
basca Landiug ta the rnouth ai Littic Slave River anti up the
saine into anti tlirougli Lesser Slave Lake.

Tite Lake Eric S& Deti oit River Raihvay Conmpany lias taken
oer ont lease front tht Uniited Suates & Ontario Stcamship
Navigation Company tht car ferry *Shecnango No. i" and
tht slip docks at Port Dover, Ont., and Conneaut, Ohio, for
a terni of fivc years. Thîis tîleans tlîat the Lake Erie & Detroit
River Railway Comnpany hâve sccureti contrai af the ferry bus~-
ncss on Lakc Eric.

R.----. has bz.ô îzpuÊmLcu ,aadbtr succliaîic 0K tilt
Grand Trunk shops at Stratiard. vice J. D. Barnett resigned.
lie xas fornierhy locomotive foternan in that section. anti %vas
for sante time previous connected with the erecting shops. lie
ivas renioveti tram 'Montreal to Toranto sonit years aga, and
tîpoia the advcnt ai the new management wvas removeti to, Fort
Gratiot, Micb., as master unechanie of the Chicago andi Grand
Trr.nk. sîicceeding William Roberts.

S. F. Barl<cr. irniiton. Ont., lias beeni eleceti 1aresicletit of
the St. Louis, Kanirs.ts anti Soutliwesteri Railway, aîîd J. N.
Younag, wvîo 'vas tlie original ipronlotvr ai the Toronto-Hantil-
ton and Buaffalo Railway, lias bteeî clecîcti vice-1îrcsident and
mlanager. Tlirc niostîuîs ago. ïNr. B:irker relîrescsniilg Cana-
diait hoîtiers af bonds ta the valise ai $SDo.ooo, bouglat the road
nt auction for $15o,oao.

Tite Toronto, Lindsaty and Penibroke Railway Companîy kç
appllyisig for incorporation ta construct a railway front Galdeni
Ere, Ont., te _ pc«int.- on the lausidait:. Dancraît anti Ottawa
iRailîvay, or the Central Ontario RZailway. iii the cotunty of Hast-
ings, thiere to canneet with the Irondale. Bancroft and Ottawaî
Railway. or the Central Onîtario Railivay. or any ailier railway.
Ta bc operatcdl with steani or electricity.

At the present session ai the Onîtario Legislature applica-
tion ivill bc anade for ait Act ta iîîcorporitc the Northi Lanark
Railway Ca., willa power ta btiild a liste frontî tIlt Kinîgston &
Pembroke Railway, near Mile Lake. iii Reaîireîv eaunty. ta the
C.P.R. or O.,A & P.S. Railway at Artîpriar. Tite route ai the
îîrc poseti roand lias been stîrveyed hy A. Bell. C. E., ai Aimante.
acting for a number ai capitalists iîîterested in iran înining.

Tite Canadian Pacifie Railway Conmpanîy iiiten"' iiaking
application at the forthconiing session ai Parlianient, says. Tite
Vancauver World, for a charter ta build a lise ai railroad front
a point at or near Cranbrook or Fort Steele. B.C.. on the line
ai the Crow's Nest P.a-s Raihway, îiortiîerly aloaîg the Kootenay
anti Coluambia Ri-. -. .0 a poinat at or near Golden. with poiver
tu operate branela l;nes af railway extending frontî the proposeti
îîeî linte a distanîce ai not miort thian 3o muiles.

It is praposed ta builti a railtvay front the outict ai Kantî-
loaps Lake; tîtence by the most direct and icasible ratute ta the
plateau ai tht Bonaparte River; tlience to a point oin the Cariboo
wagon road near the One Htitiidrcd-à%ilc Hotase; thence fol-
lowing gcnerally the route ai the Ca-riboo wvagon road ta the
mouth ai Qucsnelle River; tlietîce narthwesterly, fallowing
generally the route ai the Telegrapit Trail to, Hazelton, at the
Forks ai the Skcena River; and tiience north and nortliîvest by
tht most convenient anti feasible route ta a pointî iii the vicinity
ai Atlin Lake; îvitlî powver ta build a brandi Une ta TesIin Lake.

D. C. Fraser, 'M.P., for Guysboro. N.S., î4io introdîîced tht
13r:tisli Yukon Railivay Bih! mbi Parliaxiient, anti i li has since
visiteti the scenr of the carnpanivs operatians, says that alter
comîpleting tht track front S3kagîvay ta Lake Bennett, 37 miles.
they ivili build Io o mtiles ai rondtinio the Ailin counltry, jaînirg
the Hootalinqua -River, andi thus secuting good navigation si
Dawvson City. Ht further says tlîat the hise is practically lacated
ail tht way ta Selkirk- anti that if Canada wislics for it, there Ù;
nGtliing ta prevent lier front sucturing the wlîale of the Yukon
trate.

Application is being matie for a charter for the WVorthington
& Onaping Railway Cornpany, with pawer ta canstruet, lay* out.
ardt buihd a raihway front a point at or near WVorthington Sta-
tion, in tht towvnship ai Drury, Algania; thence narthcrly near
the Inez mine in tht said townshîip, thence northeasterly to the
Suitana nickel mine in the townshiip ai Trihi, tiince northerly
and easterly a distance of about fifty miles. crossing tht main
linte ai the Canada Pacifie Raihîvay at or near Onaping Station.
anti with powcr ta cquip anti aperate the saine by steam or
electricity.

Vancouver, Nortlicrn & Yuîkon Railway Comipany is ap-
plying for a British Cohunmbia charter ta construct a railîvay
fa-arn sanie point at Vancouaver, or otlier point on tht shore oi
Burrard Inlct, thence running in a îiortirly directioni by way
ai Scyniour Crcek, to, the Squanîish Valhcy; thence thirough the
Pcniberton Meadows to Litlocet; titence nÔrthcrhy ta Qtîesnelle:
tlit-uact northwesterly to Hazeltaii. or santie ather point on the
Skcena River; anti thence nartherly ta the northern boundary
ai tht province; with pawer to builti a branch liaste front 1iazel-
ton along tht valey ai tht Black River ta tht nortlîerni bound-
ary ai the province; witl power ta builti branch Uines ta Fort
St. John; with power also ta buildt braneh lines east anti wvst
fiinm t main line along tht narîli short ai Buirrarti Inlet ta
Hove Sound anti tht îvtst short af the North Anm of Bur-
rard Inlet;, îith power also to builti anti aperate branc istnes
front tute ta tinte ta groups of mines anti ta farming landis iromt
any point on tht nmain linte or any ai its branches: anti ta use
stcamn or cectricity.
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The C.P.R. is to spcnd $500.000 ot ils Detroiî-Mclganîtic
se(tion titis seasoît in iînprov'Cîncnts.

Application wilI bc! rnade fur the revival of thec charter oi
the Lindsay. iiobcaygeon antd Politypool Raî-iwnviy Co.

Ait action has beeni taketi in Toronto by tite Alberta Coal
&Railway Comnpanîy against Mackenzie & Maîtin, the ]laie

Yutkoîî railway coîttractors, the piaitiffs clatînîî,g front thai
fin! the suri of $ioo.ooo, allegcd to bc dite for rails and< rolling
stock.

'Tite Aigonia Centrai Raiiway wili apply for ait On:ario
charter i clic next sessiont of titi. Legislature, te proîtosefi lifte
wiil itun frot Saiit Sie. Marie, Ont.. to tit'he cM: River.
iaiîcc ioriiîerIy t0 the C-l...,.iand soutlîeriy tu Michîpicoten

itarbor oit Lake Superior.
Applicaition %vil] bu midc for the right. to btîil a file of

raiiwa.y fronît Chute Aux Irouquois, in tce cousity of Labelle.
Que., t0 a point itear Lake Notiniriiîsgtie, ii te coulty. anti
tlictîce to a pointu itear Lake Tcîîtiscaliitgue. aîtd to op)t.-rit
hiles of ielepitoit and telegrath aioîtgsidc lte saune.

Tfice Kooiciîay Valley & Burlinton Ratlroad is being buili
by Foicy i3ros.. Larson & Stevenis. The entire distanîce to bc
bîîih is So mlles, and t contîract provides for lis contstruction
by jîtiy t, t8w9. ht wvil reqitire tite cmploynîient of 5.000 titei

in conwlete tite work. wiîicit tviil bc rapidiy proscîîîcd.
Thc Decroiuîo car works arc turning out a large orddr of

bo\ cars for the lîttercoloniai Railway. Eacli car is of 6o.ooo
Il>s. ca.pa.city. aitd %vill he btiiî of te very best iitateriai. The
cnrs, wvil bc fitîed wvitb Sterlirgwortit brake bvatîts. '.Vesîingiouse
air-brakcs, aulonitic couplers. steel trucks, Citicagît rooftng
piatent grained doors, etc.

lit ite finaticial year just past the Qîitebec Goveriîtîi
gave 10 Ille Quebc, Montmorenîcy & Citarlebois Railway.

lu.9.t;1 tite East Richelieu Valley Raiiway, $5.ooo, antd tu>
te Great Norilteri. $120,093.o7. The Govcrnînctt i attîouitees

tîtat no botnses will be paid to raiiways titis year. andi aul tue
piromnises ni the laie Governme:tit arc reptidiaîctd.

Tiîirty'twvo >'cars ago Nova Scotia graiîled the Wintdsor&
Aiiinapolis Raiiway Comipany a drawback of dulies oit niateriais
antd stock îîsed jor tite contstructionî and operatiiîg of the rond.
l'-.riiallîîen iii t896 attorizcd the cxtiitguisliiinn of the rigl.
4nl Sîoo.ooo lins iteen paid to thc Domition Atlaittic Raihvay
Coînttîiy. successors of titi. origintal incorîtorators, li commuta
lion of il under an agreemeînt signed October 7. Tute lasi
Gazette contaiuîs a proclamation recaling the legisiation gratut
iîtg tue conciCSon.

Application is being nîaidc for an Ontîario chtarter for tlite
Tlhuîi.lt%: iay, Ncpigon and St. jou Rtaiiwa-y. Ille route pro
pcbcd is froin Port Artur via Dog Lake and Black Stiurgcofl
L.ake to Black Sînîgeoit Bay oit Lake Nepigoit. a distantce 'i
68 miles. A surveyitîg part)- lias rcturned to P>ort A'rthur aller
nizking a prelimntary sîtrvey. Tlîcy report findiîîg good countiry
îlîrotiglîoîî tce distaîtcc. free front ciificutics it constructioni.
Tite countury is level. well woodeîi tviti pute. taîiiarac. sprucc.
cvdar aîîd bîrcit. 1Fuliy ate-third oi te cntry "s oceîipied b>'
sîttail ]akes situply teetîng %viîiî fisli. andi iîcrc arc sevcra11iinul'
lion acres of good agricuiîîira'i land itear tte îtpprr part of liti"
fine. Deposits of linîctoite aîd iîtarbie. uscfîtl for flîtxiîtg pur
pcses. iroît ore. sait antd lignite arc said 10 hîavc bcen foîtnd iii
the district.

JYrLg YJV1te«rs.
Tite Dominion Coal Co. lias closed dowvn tlîc iiinig

works atr Bridgeport, Cape Bretont.
A Wabigoon, Ont., correspondent gives news of thc c-x-

i.çtcnce of a large vein of hcunatiîc tron ore In îte utortit ni
IN'abigoan.

Tie Canadian Gencrai Elcctric Co. linas reccnthy-.soid to
tiac Comistock Conccntrator. Silvcrtoti. B.C.. a 25-higlit Edison
dynamo.

J. H. Fraser, Pctrolia. driller, bias given up for the seasoit
prospcctiiig for the Standard Oul Co. in Mà\anitoulin. Thc cx-
picration will bc resumed in the spring.

iHastinugs couîîîy, Ot., ieispar is îîow it deîîîaîd it Eng-
lantd for glazing plirioses, aîîd users stale tuai it is itucli
sîlpvrior to tlic Scaiîdiuaviaui jrodîîîtu nw alitost î'xcitîsivcl>
tsed.

'lie Caitadiati Geiteral Elctric Co>. lias rcceitly sold to
tihe Athtabasca Goid Nlittisig Co., Nelsont, it.C.. a ioo-liglîi Edi-
soit dynîamuo. to bc tisef iii iigittiig ile work butildings altheli
mne us.

Trite Catiadiatu Getîcral Eiciric Comptany litas rcceîîthy sold
10 tlle Scotisît Colontial N>iiîig & tliltiitg Co., of 'Threc i'-oricS.
B.C.. a ioo-liglit i6-c.1p. intcanîdescet dyntamo. tobe itsed iît

'b'''î*îî uluiîngs ai th uittille.

%Vork oit thc Zeîiîl Zinc ine t0 lthe cast of Fort %V'illiaiii.

Oîît , litar Rossport, owmted by i-i. J. Butiecr, of Momîtreal. ks
beiiîg pîIISIICe. WVarchluscs have becit put 11p, stables bilîl anîd
te Canacliait Pacifie Raiiay htave arraiîged Io ruti a1 spur trac<

twehî'e litiles out t0 il.

Tite Winu. Hamtilton Nltifg. Co., Peterborough, Oît., lias rc
ct.i% cd tue coîttract. for lte cecttoît of a lo-staii ittili oi, the
Beiîd 'Or propcrty ii the Bridge River district. B.C. Tîtere is
ample %eater powver and te coîtpaiiy litns agrecil t0 have e'.ery-
îlîiîg iii rîînîiîtg order b>' Juiy îsî. i8pp.

Stîltaîta Islantd, 1îpoît %lîiclî is situated tce celebraird Cid-
iveil gold mîinîe, lias alit area of about Sou acres. Tite. Caldwell
propcriy comtprises 47 acres. The owttersii of the balance oi
the isiaitd. kitovit as tite Opitir property, lias becit iii dispute
siîîce iSSp. Tite Conîtîisioier Of Crowit Lantds litas rec:titiy
given final judgtuî ii the case, and decided titat Ilte Ontario
Mitting Comtpanîy is cntitlcd ta an uitdividcd titird of lthe claiîîu:
Margaret Jolîîîstoî aîîd associates to att uîîdivided thtird. antd
tic Casiadiaut Pacifie Nliiiiiig aîîd Prospectiîtg Comtpany antd
tbe Seybold Syndcicale t0 the reît.'itiitg tîtird.

Tlîcrc is tu bc a ttew graphite coitpaity at Greniville, Qîîe..
wb %l iil bc capitaiizcd at $500.000 and is conîposed of

l'cr,nsylvaîuiians. Tite applicationi for inîcorporationi is itow beiîîg
mîade. Tite property at Grenîville %vas workcd in tE6o. but since
tiien lias flot becît touclucd. Tite graphite is saidtu 10 ,. 93 peCr
cent. pure .uitd the deposît large. Il is lte inîtenttionî of tlîe coin-
îtany 10 ohîcrate ai St. Malaciti aiso. wvlite a fille proîtcrty lias

hveî secur<h. Tite coitay ill. il is sait). creel iis ai botît
places, but i presetît tite work o! îakîîtg ouit the ore is ail lthaI
is bc'tng donc.

Bay' de Verdc district in Newfvoundiatid lias benefitetl
g:catly the past ycar fronît tîte iiiiiiiîg boom tîtere, says Tite
St. Johni's. Nild., Ilerait), antd is likely 10 etilarge tipon titis
uhîîriîîg te preseit scasoit. The Iroît Co. lias îîaîîcd ils lti.ad-
quarters \\orkiton. andt lias t6 square miles of territory tinder
lcase, ail of si saîid to bc richlit ii Iis itineral. Tlicy have t\wvn
shiais sunk necar iltere, tîvo oiîters ai Islandt Cove ant) a fiîlih at
Nc.rtltern Bay. Stores. offices, sleepting quarters, atîd mess-
htotîss have been bîtilt. and) a railway is laid to Perlican, so that
dictre is ecry assuranice iltat the property îvili bc wvorkcd t0 the
fu'iiesî possible extetît.

A cotîsiderable deposit of kaolin-tset iii tit. mntufacture

of china-lias bcît iountît exist at Plow Rapids near the
nîouih of Stag Creck oit the Gatinieau. Tite place is about Iso
miles <roni Ottawa and) is owîîed by ait Otawa tait. Tite kaolinî
was discoveret) Cîust lit 9,S6 by tue late IV. L. 1loliatit). Saîtîpies
of thc tnaterial %ve'c Inter on sent to St. Johnî's, Quiebcc, and tu
tite Unitcd States îvhtcre il was succcssfuily uscd. Il shlîod bc
Pcsbible Io suicccssfuiiy tuiake uise of tItis deposit iii a couintryt
ttre cicctricai power is litîtitet) otîhy b' tc amîtoumît of

apr.aratus set îîp, tue watcr powc'r be'tng unliniitcd.

Tht Anterican Copper- Miiting Company, in ils coîtîbittation
o! six plats. expiects. it is sait). 10 control tue coppcr miîiîîg
ind(ustry o! the îvorlcl. Tite Bostoîn and Mfontana and lthe Butte
and) Boston iiining coîtpanies, tue oIt) Domtinion Copper- Coîin-
pany of Arizonia, and) te Arcadian, Tanîaraek & Oscoha Miin-
in.- Coîtîpanies of licitigan are nanted as tue conmpontent paris
of the ncw organization. It is unulcrstood that lthe Aittricami
company wiil reach into Canada and absori, important copper
miunes thlîc. thts making the combination international, buit
thie Calumet and Ilecla Company, the largest producer in lte
Lake Superior region, has so far dcciined to enter the
conibination.
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War Eagle Gold 'Mining and Dcvelopiticnî Go. lias rc-
ccivtd a refîîtîd of $i6,ooo front the Trail, B.C., sîielter, on tc
cotunt 0f the mine iiaving furmiisIicd the stipnilated 175 touls of
ore daily fur the past six nionîlis. Duritig Iliat limie lthe sltip-
units aItllled in roundl tn.tinbers t0 32,000 toits, andti lt re
fui %vas on the basis of 50 cents pur tot. «rte wVai Eagle
stîteiter rate is $7 lier loti.

Nicliolas and Michtael Conntolly have secureti the contrac.
floin tilt Iepartiet of Raiiways and Cantais to build a large
%iiarf for tilt I.C.R. termtitnus ai Si. Johnt, N.B.

It is îîow said titat lthe *Pliarsaita" lthe latest addition to
Ille baitle fini:, wvili bc iatîclied at an early day. Captain Sini
oi Yarmiouth, N.S., and formerly in the -Arbtia,' will coint-
itauîu lier.

The %Vitie Star Uine steanier "Oceanic," lthe largest ship
ever bîtilt, wvas suîccessiîtlly latnchied at Harlan & Wolffs yard.
Bîfliast, trelatîd, january 141h, in tue presence of att etiorîîtous
crowd. A grand stand wvas specialiy erected to accommîîodait
5.000 persotîs.

Incorporation is being souglît for a company 10 constrîîcî
a cantal or sltip cantal for navigation fronît sotie point on Lakec
St. Clair, ii IlIle county of Essex, or iii the cotnîy of Kenît, to
soite poitl ot L.ake Erie betweett Point Pec axîd Rondeau
i larbor.

G. N. Duchîarmnc, Ste. Cîincgonde; M. F. Pauze, Motteal;
A. A. Berniard, M.D., St. Hienry; L. A. Bernard, Niontreai; T.
Bienivenut L.abelle, Que., are to bc incorporaîcd as lthe Lake
Labelle Navigation Co., Ltd., Montreal. The capital of tlie
ctuiîpany wiIl be $îooo.

R. Roy, Dominion etîgineer, lias started a large ganîg oi
meni t work t0 ittîprove the navigationt on lthe Koutenay River
frent Fort Steels to WVardnier, for whiclî a graît of $5.ooo lias
becn given. The bulk, of the Nvork wilI be dont on WVild Horse
bar, wlticlt is thte worst impediment to navigation.

The Richtelieu atîd Ontario Navigation Coîiipany wvtli puît
oit a daily servicc ni) tîte Saguenay îîexî suininer and lte H-ant-
iltoit service will bc atigicîiid by adduîîonai vessels. The
steamer -Saguenay -will bc renovatd this witer and îîewv
boilers aîîd ceccric planît will bc iîttroduccd.

The latest addition to te fleet of the Dointion Atlantic
Railway steamîers, the "Prince George," is proviiîg a Ycry fine
slîip, site lias ttow becît iiîakziîg regîtlar trips for soute tinte be-
Iveen Yartitoutit aîîd Boston. The sister sii, -Prince Artlitîr,"*
nowv building at 1Ifull, Ji. will probably be placcdl ot lthe route
ii te sîîriîîg.

A furîther proviso lias becit added to te coîttract witli h
Allait andi Domtinion steainsliip compaities for the -4tlRntic mîail
service, by wilicli lte vessels of tîtese coinpatiies wvill be re-
quiredti 1 await at Halifax the arrivai of the Cîtinese maiil. whîicit
by special coîîîract vilth the Iniperiai Governnient is carrieul
by the Caîtadian Pacific Railway.

At the atinual nîceing of the Great Norliirî Tranîsit Coin
paîîy il wvas decideti to bîîild a îîîodcrn steamîer for lthe Sauîtt
Ste. Marie route îo, replace te -Pacific, whicli wvas recently
dçstroyed by firc. It was also decideto,1 purcliase a iiew steamîer
for te Northt Sîtore route, to replace tbe " B211c." also
dcstroycd dùiring tîte past scason.

Recently lte Qucbec Harbor Board granteti an exemptionu
from liarbor ducs 10 any oceanl sîeamslîip fine wliicli wvould
innke il a rcgular port of caîl, andi lte Elder-Dcnipstcr Line
mîade a contract. Tue board bas also given permission o lte
Great Norîlierît Railway to erci on the quay un elevator. wviîl
a capacity of i,ooo,ooo bttltels, 10 be finisicet by Mfay i. 1900.

At tîte annual nmeeting of lte Canadiati M.\arine Engineers'
As!;ociattion tîte foliowing officcrs were electeti: Hon. presideit,
0. P. St. John; presidetît. Harry Parker (acclamation); isî
vice-pres7silenî, A. J. WVoodward; secretary, S. A. Mîills; treas.
tuer, H. Brownley: inside guard, H. Bowicr;, auditors, D. L.
Foley and E. J. O'Dell; counicil, Tiîomnhs Gooti, William Hor-
wood, Rees Binci, P. J. Carr and J. E. Kane. Port Dalhousie.

Tîte Poison Iroît WVorks Comîpany, Ltd., Toronto, lias bcti
giveti Ilte cotîtract of buildinîg for the Richelieu & Ontario
Navigationi Go. a ltew boat, wlîiclî wvii be a steel screwv eraft,
i î-z feet lonîg. 22 fect 6 iîcites beam, to draw 6 feet of venter, andt
la tîtake a sîteet of 15 utiles ait itour. Site wvîll be fitîcd wih a1
fore anti aft coutipoîtind etigiue andi a iîtzgtbbon botter. The
price is said to bc $20,ooo. Tue steainer iîli be especially
adaîtcti for river service.

'Fli Caiiadiatt Marine Etigineers' Associationtielîld ils filti
animal -At flite" in the Confederation Life Buîildig, Tor-
oto, Febrîîary ist. O. P. St. Joint, lion. presidetît, occupicti
tilt chair aîîd tîtade att inlerestiîtg atîd inîstructive speech on the
ativaniages of editeation along tuchnitcal bites Io the engineer.
A vtry g toti coneert wvas given attd a pleaszît dance andi ex-
celletit stipper cotteluded lthe evening's pleasure. Among tîtose
pi esetît besides the mettîbers were noticeti: J. R. Dillont, H-ait-
iltc.t; E. \V. MNcKean, Sarnia; Win. Lewis, Owen Sounti; Capt.
Rues, Kinîgstonî; D. McEvoy, Gutta Percha %lii!g. Co., Ltd.,
Torontto; A. W. Smîith, Aikenîitat Hardware Co., Toronto.
The cotntmitîc in charge of tue arranîgemnents were: O. P.
St. Johnz, F-I. J3rownley, D. F. Camîpbell, Tr. Crossiey, S. A.
'Oills, D. Foley, E. Abbey, 1I1. Bowies, A. J. Woodward.

Angîts G. Macdonîald, ciîy electrician of Halifax, N.S., is
deuil.

Samtuel Hall, onc of tilt oldest emnployees of the Grand
Trunk Railway at Belleville, Ont., died Jaît. 4tlt.

Jantes Cunîninghîam, ait engineer on the M.C.R., droppcd
dead in te Qîteci's Hotel, St. Thomtas, Jan. 6tit.

W. R. Camîpbell, general nianager of the Dominion Atlantic
Rnilway, died suddeniy in London, Jan. 8tiî, after a short iliness.

R. Paîterson lias been appointeti master itîeianic of the
Grand Trunk slîops at Straîford, Otît., in place of J. D. Barnett,
resigneti.

R. J. Armtstronîg, Fort William,. travelling in-,,cctor of fuel
and engities on tlt C.P.R., bas liad i ls office transferred 10
WVinnipcg.

Capt. Tîtos. Donnelly, Kingston, bas been appointedl iispec-
lor for L-loyds, and will at an early date resîgn his posititon a.,
Gc.verrnîeut steaînboaî inspector. Tue new position is vorîh
S',ooo a year.

Yorke ICirton, formerly o! the Lancaster Maciut \orks.
andi wlo lias spent te past ciglît monîlîs in the emnploy of J alto
l3vrtraîtt & Sons, Duttdas. Ont.. is now employeti in lthe cotton
zîtiils ai Vralleyfield, Que.

Ueîtit. Adattis, R.E.. forîîîeriy of Kintgstotn, Ont., andi a
grziduatic of the Royal Military College. lias beeui appoîîîted 10
the ittîportatît andi lucrative position of mantager of the Nile
Delta Lîghî Railway.

Ronald T. McDonald. lime laie president aitd generai tuait-
agez of the Fort WVaynte Electrie Corporation, whlile on a busi-
ness trip to New Orleans. La., and Dallas, Texas, conîraclcd a1
severe colti, îvhich resulteti in dlouble pneutîîonia, causing is
dcath December 24 tài.

E. A. WiViiit, Mcm. Cati. Soc., C.E., city enigitîcer Vic-
îc-ria, B.C., was dismissed by resolution o! tlie cily cotîncîl.
Jautuary 2-6th. Tro be disinissed by Ibis particular municipal
council is no refleetion on Nfr. WilmotCs professional status, it
is of course unacrstood.

j. A. Sarvis, lately of Fort William, Ont., bas been en-
gageti as traveller by the B. Grcning WVire Go., Hamilton.
Otît. He will represent tbe firn in northern Ontario, thus allow-
in- the sccîa-.ry of the co-.np-any, Mr. R. H. Micrim-an, to de-
vote inore tinte. 10 the office.

John C. Gardiner, late sccretary and mianager o! the Cana-
dian Manufaïzturer Publishing Go., Ltd.. has bccn appointctl
president andi managing director of jhe Nfighît Directory Co.. of
Toronto, Lîtd.. Vice J. M. 'Might. retireti. Mr. Gardner bas bail
a long expericnce in tlîc-dirýcctory business. having been sonie
eigÉt ycars in that special fielà bcforc lie wcnt with the Cana-
dian Manufacturer.
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NV. C. Nylîite. whio s wvell-kntotvi in business circies ini
Montreal, dicd at ii residcticc there a short tante ago. Nir.
%Vhiite wvas a mnufacturer of boilers and le-id pipe. flc %%,as
born as Paisley. Scothîîtd, i,, îS.o, andi camtui Montrcai in
1853. lit 186o lie becaîtte a bouler ani bout builder, andi at tlie
tinte of tile contstrutctiont of tite Victoria Bridge %vis a sub-con-
tractor. M r NWhite va> file proprictor of a îtt:îîfacturing cstib-
li±,itîtîeî as Sorel, and thcre bttiii -a îîttbur of vessels for thic
Richelieu aîîul Ontit o Naîvigat ion Compaîny.

The report of the dcaili of Lieutenant Ktating, soit of the
gelîcrai ilnanagel. of tilt Toronto Ratilwvay Go., Shows thait lie
bacrificed his 111e in ant effort au save a wvottnded corporal. It
%%-as in tc fighit itear Ychwa, on the Niger, anti the little Britisht
force coîsiisted of Licetanit Kvating, Gorporal Gale andi four
tven ntative soldiers. Corporaîi Gaie %vas shot by the blacks, but
Lieutenant Keaiiîg by cuitting dovit several of thc boltiest ot
theiti broigit the badiy wvouiidct corporal to the river batik.
Mlîen hieiping inaî iiito the canot the fatal sliot %vas fireti front
a1 close atibuisi.

LiTrERARY NOTES.

A. O. Norton. Boston. Mass.. U.S.A.. bias issucti a very
cei ilnple catalogue o>f lais patcent baii-bacarinig jacks and -Sure
Lrop" ',rack jacks.

l'ic l)roecding of the eigitth atntial convention of te
Association of Raîlway Superintendenîs of Bridges and Builci-
inlgs havc bPen isslivd il' a volumell Of nea3rl 300 pages.

The 2ist animual edision of lthe Mainle Record, Cleveland,. 0..
U.S.A.. %eas ptiblishiet Jiîuary 26tit and contes to baud %viti 5-,
pages of ativertisentenîls andi iinîeresling mailing mnalter.

lThe Standard Tool Go.. Clevelani, 0., U.S.A., whicb
nizakcs a sjîcciaiîy of ecctric wcldiitg. lias forvarded us a cata-
legue Qi the elcctricilly %vlwel bicycle parts. winch are a %well
known product of tits tirit.

At tite October ntectiitg of the Aincricaît lutstitute of Mit-
ing iî--ngiineerb. Il. Il. Stack rend a paper on the itory oi tlic
liiteriational Corres1îondeitc Scîtools. Scranton, Pa.. U.S.A..
w '!ii lias tiow, becin i s,.ied iii pamtph let forni.

Tîte *%lccitaxics Supply Go., Quebec. lias just isstted cata-
logue - M,- witicil dcals cxlsv i th acetyletie gus fistings.
etc. Tihis is coimendable entenîtrise. as it is tilt first cata.
logîte of acetylene gas fixttres %vlici lias reacliet us.

l'ite Ilantiltoi Britdge %Works. Lsd., i iantiiîon, Ont., hltî
iwattiy points of itiîecsl nit it, 18)9 catalogue juss receivtd. Tit
illustrations showiitg lie varions recmit workb of lthe ftrin art-
vcry ivell donce. Thle catalogue %vill bc sent ircc on applicationt.

Gîtants for I.ow Pressure Steait fiatiîtg for te use of
trngincers, arciteels. conîractors andu steaîn flîters ts flic tille
of a vcry cosntîtrcltitive% publiicationt prepareti hy J. ILf Kincaiy.
D.E.. Mena. Anti. Soc. M~ech. Eitg.. asiti Ans. Soc. lialing anti
Venltdatung 1\Vcnes.W shlall itake flurîher rcierIClCC tu titis
vaiuabite %ork.

Tue Mbodei Eiigiieen andi Amtuaeur iSiectriciait lias reaclis'd
nis front Loitton, Eng. It is a journtal of iutchanics andi edc-
tricity for atmateurs andt studeits.

~l'lie Teclinology Review lias just issumet ils first nunîber.
It is a tiuarserly miagazitne relasîng to flic Nassichusetts Ira-
stitute o! Technoiogy, and is publisiet at 71 Newbîtry Street.
Bcstoii, by file Association of Glass Seeretaries.

fThe Britisht Fire I'reventioi Coiinitîc lias itîst issueti as
No. 12 of its officiaI putblicationts, tite Effect of Fire, wii is
a report on il?- 1-lortie buildinîg ltre in Pitsburg. U.S.A., by
G. Kauifînan, C.E.; E. Swesisoli, C.E., andi F. L Ga-rliing-
btouse, G. E.

Tîte Ganiadiati Getîcral Electric Co. lias isstîed a handsoîîte
caiendar for î8gW, wii is ducoraîed wvtîit a picîsirc of a femnale
figure operating ait electric searcit ligit wiiosc rals fait upoil
tute extenlsive îvorks of te compaity at l>eîerboro, anti show
ulp brigitiy thit isuge itîdustrial Ilive.

We have before us tite profusely illustratecl catalogue o! file
Unbrcakabie 1>uiley aiîd Mill Gearittg Co., Lîid., West Gortoit,
Mantchester, Eiig. lt is a iost valtiabie work, on power traits-
miission, cittitied ftie Econonticai Transmtissiont of P>ower, aitd
c mtains over i50 pages of tilt! nost condenseti itnformation.
niany pages o! statistics andi other tabulated, facts, --hicls are
of iiterest to ail users of power.

'Ne have receiveti a circular front t Coininitîce o! Orgatt-
ization anti Administration of fltc Gongreso Industrial of
Argentino, Lorea So. It is proposeti to liolti ait liitustriai Ex-
biibition at B3uenos Ayies, capital o! the Repubie, ti lthe ttonth
of May next. Exhibits wiii nos b. recciveti aller April tîi.
Foreign exhibitions besides rccivîîîg difflomas wiithout cost
î%'ill have ail tite rigits in cosiiection wvmsh sthe exitbii:ott that
b(cng to natives o! the country.

It is prop>oscd 0 to lt at Torontto in Nlay ant Historicai
Exhtibition utîttier the autspices of te Onîtario Historicnt Soctclv.
'rite exibitionî ts isittndet o be bosis attractive antd instructive.
to illustrate tte itory of Ontîario it parsicular, duriîîg tic
cstry now eîtdiîtg. aittio deniottstratc tc progress of ur
people aloîug coîttîtterciai, social anti itttellcctuai haies; tite iislorY
o! localitits as %vcll as of tilt clire provinîce; îthe advaitcemciil
niadi- it social -anti doîttestic coîîîforts; anti in scietilifue andI
doncestic ecoîtoîty. It is nos iîteîîded, hiowever. to confine te
exhibits to Ontario, aliloughi it sitould he given first place, bt
to include aîtytbing relating btît fl istory of Canada. IThe Oit-
tirio liisîorica! Societ) lias aineady availabIc tlic nuclcuS o! sstch
att exhtibition, anti 15 is bulieveti flita the various local socictics
andi a large tîuntber of generotis citizcns wvill lenti enougit atidi-
tionaI niterial to inake Ibis onc of the îîîost comlpretc.nsive atîd
representative exhibitions of the pcriod. Aill exhibits loanci 'Vil,
bc properly taken care of attd tîteir saie rcsurn guaramscd. Ti-
prc.ceeds of tile exhibition are to be devoteti towards fltc estab-
lishmnent of a permtantet Ilistorica-i nltsscm. -Miss Fitzgibbon.-
t Avenue Chtambers. Toronto. is tlic Secretary of tlt exhsibition
Contrnittee.

Canadian Electric Motet
No NoLu 1 . No Smnell1 No Dangerl Perfect Controil

Eas and Elegace Comnbined 1

ELECTRIC CARRIAGES
Equippod wltl, STILL PATENT STO RAGE BATTERY. Lightest,

most efficient. tîost pernatable. guaranteed not 10 buckie.
short-circuit or disinlegrate.

Total %%egjht. 400 Ibs.: battery xveght, t8o Un iaSilîl Paient B3auteràt Capacîity 2 per-

san an ~ ib cfbe ae o te d Vo 7îb el, 2, b i an' dr ner Speed. 12

byi ef hadSen ade i,0da .:w n _poo hei occup2a laes ea. Con-

trotter (inu1~hi hitd b as 4 Oîio ,rev ag ra k C rrrt u ed,. t meeso e

gar road . tan b.e h.ged ram a trc . P._ e f r ia la mo ;t de i d by W .
littl. eiý.tnX 31 hýp. fo" 7. lb. wel a.aretne len;ah .i _hee bse. Je aes esreme

PRIGE F.O.Ba TORONTO,0 0
Costracts bookcd sa for delivery in five 'wec frmn date of ortier.

CANADIAN MOTOR SYNDICATE
79 Adelalde St. Eat, Torotnto, Canada

TI-OS. BEîNGOUGH. Presideni. I. %V. DORLING. Secrecary.
W. J. STILL, Mechanlcal Engineet.
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